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I S T O C K  SHOW  A T  K A U FM A N .
Plans are being perfected at K auf

man, Tex., by S. F. Shuman for a 
fine stock show at his race track next 
month. Seveiral hundred dollars have 
been raised among the citizens, and 
premiums will be given for the best 
horses, cattle, hogs and sheep.

ANTHRAJC A T  H OUSTON.
The dreaded disease, anthrax, has 

has appeared at Houston in a virulent 
form. Nearly all the stock in one 
dairy is affected , and many head have 
died. George Thorp, a dairyman, has 
contracted the disease, and his con
dition is serious. It is feared the dis • 
ease may spread from the sale of milk, 
although he claims that none has been 
sold since the stock was affected. The 
authorities have taken prompt action 
In quarantining the 'stock.

SAN .S A B A  .C O U N T Y  .S T A T IS T IC S .
The tax rolls o f San Saba county 

for the year 1903 have just been com 
pleted and show the taxable values for 
1903 : to be ^$343,009, against $3,203.961 
f«T'*lEhe .year 1902, an increase o f 1139,- 
048: Ah examination o f the totals show 
the following valuations; Land, 700,- 
221 acres,’ valued at $1,825,995; town 
lots, valued at $161,833; horses, 7272 
head, valued at $169,928; cattle, 54,606 
head, valued at $484,958; sheep, 5821 
head, valued at $8417; hogs, 5081 head, 
valued at $9380; goats, 714 head, valued 
at $923.

gun by certain live stock intere.sts to 
abolish the present Texas State fair 
and have established in its stead an 
institution under state control, with 
headquarters at Fort Worth. The plan 
has cropped out in correspondence'be
tween J. C. Murray, a prominent Red 
Poll cattle breeder o f Maquoketa, la., 
and Secretary o f State J. R. Curl at 
Austin. Under date o f Aug. 4, Mr. 
Murray wrote to Mr. Curl inquiring 
about the status o f the present expo- 
slon annually held at Dallas and re
ceived a reply to the effect that the 
Texas fair was a “ private corporation, 
not under control o f any state board, 
commissioners, or other officers ap
pointed by law." The letters are print
ed in the Red Polled Record, preceded 
and superceded by comments deroga
tory to the present management. The 
article closes by urging Tarrant coun
ty reperesentatives in the legislature to 
prepare a bill “ establishing a state fair 
agricultural society. In which every 
county fair and cattle show in Texas 
may have an interest and take pride.”

F E E D E R S  IN 'D EM A N D .
At most o f the Western live stock 

markets the annual autumn demand 
for feeder sheep Is now apparent. 
Many farmers with good pastures visit 
the yards in person, while scores of 
orders are being received by the com 
mission merchants. The result has 
been a stiffening o f prices for muttons 
o f this class, despite the fact that fat 
sheep, ready for the shambles, have 
sold off. Present prospects are that 
there will be a good feeder market for 
same time to come.

A V r e i X j O  SU N N Y  S ID E .
Sunny Side, the Hereford ranch man

aged by Mr. W . S. Heard, is situated 
aSout six miles from Henrietta, Tex., 
In a beautiful rolling prairie country. 
On ,thl* ranch are about one hundred 
registered Hereforda o f the best blood 
to be found in the state, in fact some 

this herd would hold their own in 
any show ring In America.

About thirty of these beautiful ani
mals are being prepared for the Dallas 
and the San Antonio fairs.

This herd has won many blue rib
bons at our State fairs and will likely 
win a liberal share o f first prizes again 
this fall. It contains one registered 
cow nearly twenty years old, and while 
■he was once regarded as a fine type 
o f this breed, now she Is so unlike the 
heavy, btocky, solid beef type of the 
younger cows that she would pass for 
an Inferior grade instead of a pure
bred registered cow, so great has been 
the Improvement in the breeding of 
Hereford cattle In the past twenty 
years.

I saw some 3-year-old heifers that 
weighed nearly 1700 pounds, some 
twos that weighed about 1300, and 
some yearlings that will crowd 800 
pounds; one yearling bull weighed 
nearly 900 pounds.

Some of the herd that are running 
upon the range without feed are fat 
enough for the show ring, which shows 
how easy It Is for Her^fords to lay on 
fl’eah and to stand at the top o f all 
beef cattle.
•Mr. Ikard la • scientific breeder and 

has in his herd the beat blood that can 
be found anywhere.

The writer la greatful for many 
oonrtesles Shown him while at Sunny 
Side. MINTER.

FOPIT WORTH WANTS THE FAIR.
I n a r «  to A w«U Scllnnd movement be

S T O C K  F E E D  IS  P L E N T IF U L .
“ I f conditions throughout the South

west had been as favorable a month 
ago as they are to-day for a corn crop, 
there would have been no complaint,” 
said Live Stock Agent Jetmore of the 
Frisco in an interview a few days ago. 
“ I never saw more favorable w'eather 
or corn making a better growth thag 
at the present throughout the territory 
traveresd by the Frisco lines. But 
there Is a lot o f late corn, and a goo^ 
deal o f It will not have a chance to 
mature, no matter how late the fall 
is. Why, there would be corn matur
ing right up to Christmas if the w’eath- 
er would permit. Some of it Isn’t much 
more than knee high now. But the 
indications are that in this territory as 
a whole, there will be a pretty fair crop. 
Anyway, there will no trouble about 
a shortage of corn. There was a great 
deal o f corn held over from last sea
son. This, together with the new crop, 
will make a pretty good supply. Pas
ture is abundant, and is likely to con
tinue in good condition late into the 
autumn. Then there Is a bumper crop 
o f hay and other rough feed. Farmers 
who are not fattening stock, but sim
ply carrying it through winter, will 
not need to feed much grain. H ay 
Is plentiful, o f excellent quality, and 
cheap. Stock animals will do well on 
it alone.

“ Corn will not be very high at the 
beginning o f the season, because feed
ers are not taking hold very actively. 
They are a little slow about stocking 
up with cattle with prices o f beeves 
so low. I think they will loosen up 
later, and that there will be a good 
demand for feeders, and a consequent 
good demand for com .

“ I never did see such pasture as 
there is down In the Indian country 
now. It It wonderful.”

W A N T  R A N G E C A T T L E  ADM IT-  
T E D .

Delegates representing South Da
kota, Texas, Wyoming, Utah, Nevadi, 
New Mexico, Nebiaska and Colorado 
at a meeting held In Denver last week 
signed a petition to the chief of the 
department o f live stock of the St. 
Louis exposition asking that the rule 
against the exhibition o f range cattle 
at the exposition be rescinded. A 
committee o f nineteen, representing as 
many states and territories, was ap
pointed to go to St. ¿ou is  and' make 
personal efforts to have the rule 
changed.

water holes and kept them oft for
three days and then let them gtt to 
the water. When they got ao full o f 
water they couldn’t run we proceeded 
to rope them. When we would catch 
one he would fight with all four feet 
and his mouth. There w-as no doing 
anything with them until their mouths 
were gagged. These horses are the 
worst I ^ver saw. If they can’t pitch 
a rider oft they will reach up and get 
him off, a mouthful at a time. They 
will every* one have to have thqlr 
mouths tied when we bring them into 
the ring at the tournament. I have a 
carload o f these horses, which It took 
me, with expert help about a month to 
catch. I will keep them In Sun Angelo 
until just before the fair opens. 1 
haVe also twenty-five o f the most 
reckless cowboy riders to be found In 
all the W est who will try to ride them 
at the fair. I have just deposited with 
the State Fair Association $500, which 
I offer as a challenge to the world as 
a rider o f bucking bronchos. Such a 
contest la to take place on the State 
Fair rOounds and a-s a part o f tho 
tournament, the wildest herses are to 
be Selected for the match.”

M EX IC A N  C A T T L E  IM PO RTS.
There has been conslderub'e ’ fa ’ l'ng 

off in the importations of Mexican 
cattle, the arrivals for July being only 
231 head— the lightest receipts on rec
ord—according to a report prepared at 
the headquarters of the Inspection bu
reau in Kansas City. Imports for June 
of this year were 4561, and for Jqly 
of last year 245. Total Imports for 
seven months were 24,832, against 35.- 
648 for the corresponding seven 
months of last year.

The destination and purpose of the 
cattle Imported were as follows:

Texas, for slaughter. 25; Arizona, 
for slaughter, 93; California, for 
slaughter, 113.

F E N C E D  P U B L IC  LAN D S.
Three suits were filed in the United 

States district court at Topeka last 
Tuesday afternoon by the United States 
attorney against big cattle firms in 
Western Kansas, charging them with 
having government land under fence. 
The Circle Land and Cattle company, 
In Sherman and Wallace counties, is 
charged with having 14,000 acres un
lawfully fenced, the C. P. Dewey com 
pany 8000 acres in Cheyenne, and the 
M llls-W ood Cattle company about ten 
sections. Twelve other suits are in 
course o f preparation against Western 
cattlemen of the same nature. The 
land involved Is all in Dodge City, 
W ichita and Wakeeny land office dis
tricts.

In view o f the present low  prices 
o f cattle, stockmen are threatening to 
hold their steen  oft the market until 
next season.

"There Is a tide In the affairs o f men 
which, taken at Its flood, leads on to 
fortune.* The Journal management 
Intends to distribute a small fortune 
Axnonc subsexiben.

“O U T L A W S ” FOR T H E  FA IR .
After scouring the Western plains 

for a month, searching for outlawed 
“ cayuses” with which to Inject excite
ment into the amusements at the T ex
as State fair, Tom Prlvett returned to 
Dallas Saturday. In telling o f his ex
periences In rounding up the untam- 
sbles he said:

“W e found a lot of them In the cedar 
brakes o f Devils river, but they were 
wilder than March hares. There was 
no roping them In the brakes and there 
was no getting them out,

"We fifisily cut them off from the

A P R O G R E S S IV E  T E X A S  COWMAN.
One of the largest strings o f grars cat« 

tie marketed at Kansas City so far this 
year was sold there last week by E. T. 
Davis of Texola, O. T. In the bunch 
were steers and 382 cows, making up 
a solid train o f twenty-one cars. They 
arrived in good shape and sold at sat
isfactory prices.! Mr. Davis owns 25.-
000 acres o f good land In Wheeler coun
ty, Texas, and has leased as much more, 
making this ofie o f the largest ranches 
In that part o f the state. On his ranch 
the number o f cattle average the year 
round about 6000 head, and includes 
high grade stock, the progeny o f regis
tered bulls and high grade cows. Mr. 
Davis does not depend entirely on t .# 
range for feed for his stock, as hs 
farms and raises a large amount 1 1 
grain and rough feed. In ail, he has 
under cultivation something over 704 
acres.

“ We find that millet and kaffir com  
are the best and surest crops to raisa, 
as they make the best feed and stand 
the drouth best,”  said Mr. Davis to a 
Drovers’ Telegram reporter. “ This y» ar
1 have about 100 acres in Indian corn, 
which Ithink will make thirty bushels 
to the acre, which is better than soms 
o f the corn in Missouri and Kansas.

"In Wheeler county the cattle condi
tions are changing, and I think it would 
be safe to say that the're Ere not mors 
than half as many cattle now as thers 
were two years ago. The cowmen havs 
been selling oft their cows, and then ths 
calf crop has not been up to the aver
age, which has had much to do with 
this heavy reduction. Then I think thsi 
other changes which have reduced the 
open r^nge has caused many cowmen 
to go out o f th é  business, as they find 
that the country generally Is being 
fenced up, and In order to carry on the 
business they must own the land. Bu< 
I think the time to stay in the game 
is when many others are going out, and 
I have faith In the Texas cattle Indus
try. and think it is bound to continue 
to be a paying business. If properly 
handled.”

This last experession Is In direct line 
with what the Journal hod to sibr on 
U»e subject roesnUy. -•  — , — .
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T H E  JO U R N A Ii.

S T O C K  K I L L E D  B Y  H E A T .
Prom  Sioux City, la., come report« ot 

■i remarkable atmospheric depression 
tn the vicinity o f Oacoma, S, D., due to 
the extreme heat. It was fatal to live
stock and very distressing to human 
beings. During the day nearly every 
kitten less than six months old-In the 
Vicinity of Ocona died, apparently 
from the effects of some gaseous mat
ter In the air.

A bunch of eighteen head of cattle In 
one drove was seen coming down from 
the flats, and eight of them fell to the 
ground. A farmer living near by ran 
to them and found six of the eight al
ready dead, while the other two jum p
ed up and ran frantically away.

John Martin, a stockmap living on 
White river, reports the loss o f six head 
the same day. No lo.sses have occurred 
since, and none prior to that time, and 
It Is generally believed that the copious 
rains which haye fallen since have' neu
tralized whatever 
may have been in 
phenomenon heretofore unkrrown there,

tío rank Is the gro^vdli of all kinds o f 
vegetation throughout South Dakota 
thl.s .se.aKon that disasfrou.s prairie fires 
will result this fall unless extraordinary 
precautions are taken.

cu n e n  ¡s ince  n a v e  n c u -  
polson to animal life 

n the air. It was av

there was too mncta rain, but now grass 
Is getting better all the time, and cat
tle are doing well. W e have on leased 
pasture In the Osage Nation a herd of 
3000 head o f cattle, and the ten car
loads o f cows I brought up to-day are 
In good condition, but later shipments 
will make a much better showing, as 
they are now putting on fat o f a more 
solid kind. The trouble Is, Texas cow 
men are paying rates for pasture that 
are too high, and It will cut down their 
profits at the end o f the season.

“On our ranch near Ozona grass Is 
good, and all our stock are doing equal
ly as well as those In the Natiorr, but 
In the early spring, when leases were 
made, we did not know that Texas was 
going to be so well favored with rains 
all season, but It Is not likely that leas
ee will be renewed next year at such 
high rates. I look for heavy runs from 
now on from  the Nation, as cattle are 
ready for the market, and will be 
brought along pretty fa s t ”

SOM E T IC K S  S T I L L  S U R V IV E D .
Advices from Toloraclo City, Tex., an

nounce that the 300 head of cattle sold 
by A, S. Henry to Copeland Bros, o f 
Terry county and dipped In Saranol 
flilid on July 29, have failed to pass In- 
spc'ction. Inspector Benson, who exam
ined in the c.'ittio, says fully 99 per cent 
of the ticks they carried w'ere killed, 
blit as he found a few still alive there 
wii.s no other recourse but to turn the 
herd down and prevent their being 
moved.

It develops that the fluid‘ had a very^ 
drastic .effect on the cattle, making 
them very sore and stiff. Four head 
have died, ami three more will not re
cover. .\rrangeinenta have been made 
to hoM them ‘ at Colorado City until 
f ill, as tiiey are not in comlitlon to 
stand anntlior dipping.

It is (Maimed that the bad ef
fects o f this dipjMng are due either to 
an error in mixing the dip or In the 
oi lglnal package ' which came from 
South America. Gut o f "more than 20,- 
000 head ‘that have been dipped this 
season this Is the first instance o f the 
kind 1o develop. More than 1000 head 
were dipped In the same dvay^early In 
the spring, and with no- bad effects, 
passing Inspection on the tenth 'day. 
The matter has caused much comment 
among the ranchmen.

ANG O RA P R IZ E S  A T  R O YA L.
The premrum list for the Angora goat 

exhibits at the American Royal show 
in Kansas City this fall has Just been 
Issued and' is being sent to breeders all 
over the W est together with entry 
blanks. Secretary Bardwell says Indi
cations now point to a superb goat 
show. It Is expected that the entries 
will comprise 1500 head, compared with 
1200 head for last year’s show and sale. 
Every animal at the show will be re
corded In the herd book. Entries will 
be made from nine different states and 
territories, which distinguishes the goat 
show as the most cosmopolitan of all 
divisions o f the Royal. The annual 
meeting o f the association will be held 
durin show week and at that 
time new officers will be elected.

Mr. Bardwell says the Angora Indus
try is now making considerable head
way In the Northwest. Recently the 
Baileys shipped six carloads o f superior 
goats from California to Montana and 
other big shipments will be made later 
on. The ranchmen are taking most 
kindly to the high class Angoras right 
at present on account o f the splendid 
price'm ohair Is commanding, deserting 
muttons for goats on this account. The 
best grades o f Angoras sheared 4 to 7 
poiunds this year and the mohair 
brought^ from 25 to 35c per pound. This 
phase of the goat Is what attracts the 
Northwestern ranchman.

GAN A N G E L O  FA IR ,
Extensive preparations art being 

made for the fair at San Angelo this 
fall. W. C. Johnson, the chief promo
ter, has issued a  letter in which he 
says:

“ Those interested In the material de
velopment o f the business Interest of 
the country, upon which the whole 
prosperity and growth of the town de
pends, will be asked to contribute pre
miums for First, Pedigreed breeding 
cattle, of several breeds, fat cattle, 
hogs, mules, jacks, horses‘ and sheep. 
Second. Agricultural products, to in
clude cotton, corn, potatoes, Milo 
maize, Kaffir corn, alfalfa, Johnson 
grass, etc; Third, The San Angelo 
Poultry Association wishes to display 
the poultry products which are re
markable; Fourth, Lovers of sport will 
have an opportunity to encourage 
those exciting past-times, roping 
steers, riding bronches, racing, and 
athletic sports o f various kinds. The 
management expects to advertise 
widely, to get railroad excursions and 
to offer so many attractions that we 
will hav'e three days of crowds, and 
a show, some features o f which will 
be Interesting and satisfying to every
one who attends, so that they will 
get satisfactory and favorable Im
pressions o f our town and county.”

WHY 80 TiW SOf

Profit by the Experience o f 8 
C'ltizen.

That constant tired tet fing  f«il* ot 
kidneys overw orted ; eo doe» boeg. a -8e 
and many other aeh'S. TTiete hi oho 
cure for every kidney 111. For bo.4lc 
ache, urinary disorders, diabetes, liet 
a Dallas citizen tell you.

J. A. Covington, assistant city elec
trician, of 470 Main 8t., Dallas, TOx., 
says: “ It Is valuable Informstioa tor
know o f a medicine which can bo ap
pended upon to cure back ache or kid
ney complalnL Such a  medlctno I 
found Doan's Kidney Pills' procured 
at W . E. K irby Co.’ s drug store to be. 
Evon if a man at that time has neither 
back ache or weakness o f the kidneys 
and pain across the loins, he. is never 
certain but that at some time in the 
future an attack may occur. T o  know 
what to do In such em ergenclw Is va l
uable knowledge. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
stopped the miserable weakneM in my 
back, which was, to ray the least, 
very aniJbylng, and they stopped It 
with remarkable promptness.

For sale by all dealers. Price 5d 
cents per box. Sent by mall on receipt 
o f price by Foster-M llbum , Buffalo, 
N. T., sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name (Doan's) 
and take no substitute.

C A T T L E M E N  A R E  H E L D ,
Joseph Mlllor, president,of the ” 101”  

ranch, near Perry, G. T., Z. T. Miller 
o f the same concern, and W. H. Van 
Sellers were bound oV’er to the United 
State.« district court last Friday, on 
charges of violating the quarantine 
regulations. The ball of the Millers 
was fixed at $500 each and that o f Van 
Sellers at $1000, all o f which was 
promptly furnished.

It was charged that the men under 
arrest on July 28 shipped 400 head of 
Southern cattle to the native division of 
the Kansas City jTirds without having 
first secured a certificate of health from 
a feder.nl Inspector. The cattle were 
Inspected by J. McPall, an Inspector for 
tlie Kansas live stock sanitary board, 
who had no authority to inspect cattle 
In Oklahoma. Nine men were arrest
ed, Including two Santa Fe railroad 
agents. The cases against the railroad 
agents are not called. It having been 
represented that they were in Ignor
ance o f the fact that the cattle were 
not regularly Inspected, simply taking 
the word o f the owners that they had 
certificates of health for them. Of the 
others under arrest three are farmers 
who had no Interest In the cattle, al
though they accompanied the shipment, 
an’d some of the cattle were billed In 
their names. The cases agaln!^ them 
were not called, either. The prosecution 
was conducted by John Scothorn, as
sistant United States district attorney.

ON N EW  M EXICO  R A N G ES.
Reports from the live stock growing 

d-lstrlcts o f New Mexico are to the ef
fect that range conditions In that ter
ritory were nerver better.

The country looks like a big lawn and 
the grass Is so high that when the wind 
blows it looks Hke a  big wheat field. 
Cattle and other live stock are In fine 
condition and there is a considerable 
movement o f  fat stuff now on from 
that territory to the EJastem markets.

It has been a very fine year for the 
sheepmen and the movement of sheep 
and wool!has been considerably above 
the normal. It is said the wool move
ment alsne from New Mexico will be 
fully 2,000,000 pounds more than last 
year on account o f  the Increase In the 
number o f sh e ^  in the territory and 
favorable conditions prevailing.

H IPP O D RO M E F E A T U R E S  A T  F A IR
As the opening day o f the Texas 

State Fair draws near much Interest 
is being centered In the hippodrome 
features of the daily program.

It Is difficult to convey an idea of 
what these oomprise as the manage- 
menL says Captain Sydney Smith, 
secretary o f the Fair Association, has 
probably gone further afield for at
tractions o f novelty and interest than 
any organiation In̂  the United States 
seeking amusements. Every effort 
that could be brought to bear through 
expert and qualified agents has been 
utilized for the purpose o f obtaining 
attractions that are not only o f tbs 
best, but absolutely novel. To this end 
no expense has been spared, the sole 
object being to secure the best and
only flrstclass att tlons at any price.

Captain Smith says; “ For Instance
—and I mention this simply as one 
o f many similar features—who In the 
United States would attempt to throw 
a wild steer fresh from the cattle 
range with his teeth alone at any 
price? Yet, this Is what W ill Picket 

i does, and morever, he stipulates in 
his contract that the steers which he 
throws In this manner must be wild, 
as it is owing largely to the infuriated 
state to which the brute is goaded 
that the attempt is successfuL It 
could not be done with a tame or  gen
tle animal. Yet this feat will be per
formed in front of the grandstand 
while the fair lasts if the chief par
ticipant Is not first killed or disabled.

It is the object o f the management, 
says the captain, to keep a series of 
attractions o f equally thrilling Inter
est moving , before the grandstand 
with a  dash *md whirl every after
noon during the continuance o f Fair.

Gn August 13 there was an auction 
sale o f town lots at Lillian, Johnson 
county, Texas. It was Qaptain J. A. 
H. H osack’s one hundred and tw enty- 
ninth sale and the property sold st fair 
prices. A  good number o f  lots was 
disposed of. There were barbeoued 
meat and "picn ic”  enough fpr the 
crowd and band music to< 
make all the young happy 
and gay. Everybody w ss in a 
good humor all day. LilUan will grow 
and those wanting to locate in a  good 
new town should Inspect that proposi
tion and act Quickly. Qo and see for 
yourself.

RECOVERED H18 SIGHT.
A reporter o f  the Journal met 

C. A. Mason o f  Vernon, Texas, eñe <Uy 
last week and was pleased to have him 
state that In about two weeka' time 
he had recovered his eyesight to a 
normal condition through the OaelUa- 
tlon Treatment given by Dr. W . («, 
Mullins. Scott-R arrold Bldg., Fort 
W orth, through his wonderful little 
machine that is run by  electricity. Mr. 
Mason has been suffering for a long 
time with Inflammation o f  the optic 
nerve, being practically blind, and said 
that he came to Fort W orth a little 
over two weekseago to be treated. He 
told the reporter that he had been cur
ed without having to take any medi
cine. and without anything having 
been put into his eyea  The O sdlia - 
tion treatment gives, he says, increased 
nutrition to the eye, causing the blood 
to flow more abundantly and regularly, 
and he states the treatment la abso
lutely painless. Science has done much 
for man, and it appears this Uttle m a
chine Is working wonders.

WILLIAM WOODS COLLEGE FOR dIRLS
F E E D E R S  IN ARIZONA.

Pete Hodges, the well known Yuma 
butcher, shipped a train load o f half 
fat big steers to Yuma to fatten on al
falfa and sorghum in the Colorado riv
er valley below Yuma, reports the Ari
zona Cattleman. Mr. Hodges will fat
ten all the beeL-for his Yuma market 
from now on. There Is lots o f feed 
down there now and beirtg so near the 
Lee A n g le s  market, a large number of 
cattle wni be fed In that country on the 
feed in transit rate.
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Thorough Scientific, Clsssioml, Liter
ary Courses. Schools of Mugic, Art, 
Expression, Shorthand. Pbysioal Cal* 
ture, Tennis, Basket Ball. Ideal loca
tion, Spacious Modem Buildings. 
Strong Faculty, Excellent E<infpment, 
Reasonable Rates. Next term begins 
Sept. 8, IMS. For Ohtalog apply to

J. B. JONES. P resid en t,
Fatten, M a

L IV E S T O C K  IN OSAGE NATION.
H, D. Smllh, foreman o f Charles 

Schauer’s ranch near Ozona, Tex., was 
at the Knn.*»as City stockj'ards with a 
load o f cattle from the Osage Nation 
last Wednesday.

In speaking of that country he said: 
"The pastures in the' nation were not in 
so good order early In the season, «

T A N N E R S  T O  R A IS E  GOATS.
According to a telegraphic squib from 

Lynn, Mass., the leather makers of the 
old Bay State are Interesting them
selves in a plan to raise goats on a 
large scale on abandoned New England 
farms for their hides. Sharp competi
tion between American and foreign 
buyers o f India skins, scarcity and high 
prices have led to the pro ject James 
H. Nichols, a Salem tanner, and others 
have the question under consideration. 
The Bebees. large tanners there, expect 
to establish a big goat ranch in Texas. 
This plan will undoubtedly restqrs fer
tility te tbs .wsrm out land*

D A L L A S  M E D I C A L  C O L L B O B .
(N O IS -S B C rA R lA rV .)

The largest Medical School in the great Southwest. Fourth session opens 
October 1, continues nine months, consisting of two terms. First term 
^ g in n ln g ^ t. Isti, closing Apr. 1st; second term beginning Jan. tet.,* clogtegJulĵ  Ist/y 1904.

D r .  H . Lm M o M B W .

W. W. DARBY and A. RAQLAND, Proprietors. OaSas.T«
We hare the exclude ri«nt lo Texas te teach tha oelebrated BUn Syetem of Aeiual fkw. Ineas from Surt. Floest Shortbaod S^ooi in tOa Soota. Teto expert teachers o fn tH u l Or^K SborthaoS. Dariiiit September lw.00 will foe an p«»itnt»oa a-holarshiD 

Gres* Touch TW w rltln*. The M a  cTk tha great BusiateiUXbrarSty ¿5Soathwest. Ponttona aeenred fee oar rnmeow Pres ec chStea W l5eA N m eaeT«L,^ a—i i  eSmtosueeverpftniedlaTexm.



T H E  JO U R N A L .

F A R M .
C U L T IV A T IO N  O F T U H N IP 8 .

When practical, a clover or co\v pea 
sod should precede turnips. Said crops, 
when seeded, should be liberally ferti
lized with potash and phosphoric acid, 
thiis insuring a rank growth. At ma
turity the entire crop should be turned 
down and so remain until it decom
poses. Turning the roots and stubble 
of the clover Or cow peas, as the case 
may be, ^yill not answer; they contain 
only about one-half o f the nutrient 
properties o f the ‘ plants and conse
quently, where the improvement o f the 
soil is the object sought, they fall short 
o f the mark.

The preparation o f the soil should be 
cotnmenced a year or more in advance. 
The work would not then be crowded; 
everything would come in at the proper 
time. The clover or cowpeas could be 
turned down after the first frost and so 
remain until early spring. The ground 
could then be planted to onions or po
tatoes; either crop would come off in 
ample time for turnips to follow.

The New Jersey Experiment Station 
claims that an acre o f crimson clover 
will contain $30 worth ’ o f nitrogen. 
This nitrogen is drawn from the air, 
being virtually grown, and is. therefore, 
a clear gain. I f  we place the nitrogen, 
that can be practically drawn from the 
air by an acre of clover or cccwpeas, at 
only $15, this quantity will prove more 
than ample for the two succeeding 
crops, without any direct application 
whatever. 'A n ordinary dose of pot
ash and phosphoric acid may well pre
cede the seeding o f the turnips.

I f  potatoes follow the legume crop, 
they should be dug soon after matu
rity and the tops permitted to cure 
about a week. Then contsruct deep 
furrow’3 a suitable distance apart for 
the drill^, say, three feet, plax:e the 
potatoe, tops therein Und ridge thereon.

‘ Then open the ridges arid drill the tur
nip seed in the usual way.

I have often urged farmers to try at 
least their truck patches on the above 
plan. , From two to three times the 
usual yield could easily be grown and 
the soUWw'ovild a l^  grow richer and 
richer. . . . "

But as a year or more Is necessary^ 
for the above preparation, only a few 
farmers, comparatively speaking, are 
in shape to test the plan at the ap
proaching season. I will, therefore, 
give directions* based on the old plan, 
that will make a further draw* on the 
soil for humus (decayed vegetable ma
ter,) wlilch is already generally defi
cient in this, necessary element.

The soil should be well prepared. 
Then lay o «  Into drills’ about three 
feet apart. Then apply in the drills 
from 400 to 600 pounds per acre o f a 
fertilizer containing 2 per cent nitro
gen, 5 per 'Cent actual potash, and 7 
per cent available phosphoric acid.

In lieu o f the above, the following 
materials may be mixed and used: 50 
to 75 pounds nitrate o f soda, 40 to 60 
pounds muriate o f . potash, and 323 
to 485 pounds acid phosphate. From 
160 to 240 pounds o f kal/iit may be used 
In lieu o f the muriate of potash. The 
fertilizer should be well mixed with the 
soil, preferably a few weeks before 
seeding, but i f  the're be riot a sufficiency 
of time, a few days will answer. Con
struct low ridges on the drills, open and 
sow the turnip seed and cover very 
shallow.

The flat, rooted, purple top varieties 
make the quickest growth, but the 
globe varieties root deeper and, where 
they are to remain in the ground all 
winter, are generally preferred. But 
for winter purposes, it is usually best 
to properly store all varieties.

Ruta Bagas are more nutritious and 
are consequently better for stock pur
poses. If a rain fall soon after seeding, 
a rake should'be passed lengthwise the 
drill«, i'

Soon after the plants appear, culti
vation should be commenced and re
peated srv’eral times at short Intervals. 
An ordinary hand plow is good, and 
even man power, one to hold the plow, 
another, to pull, is better than tramping 
the groun« with a horse. W hen the 
plants attaip three leaves, thin to sin
gle plants, six to eight inches apart.

Turnips cooked,by steaming or boil
ing, wKh a  proper quantity of corn 
mea'l (pea., meal’ or bran, would ^  bet
ter) and sa lt added, make gn excellent

food for starting hogs In early fall. 
The addition of salt appears to partial
ly, if not, remove the usual objections 
against cooking food.

Turnips cooked as above, are also ex
cellent for milch cow a Cooking will 
prevent the taint of milk, incident to 
feeding raw turnips.

BRYAN  TYSON.
Carthage, N. C.

A B O U T  C A S T O R  B EA N S .
The castor bean is a tropical plant, 

hence, it cannot be successfully culti
vated on a large scale much
further - north than along the
gulf coast. It is a perennial in 
warm climates and sometimes attains 
a height of 30 feet, and will live for 
severed years. It Is a native o f South
ern Asia and Northern Africa, and has 
been naturalized In Southern Europe 
and other warm climates. In the W est 
Indies it grows with great luxuriance. 
It has been cultivated to a limited ex
tent as a field crop as far north as 40 
degrees; but the climate of the South
ern states is best adapted to It. Iq, 
Texas and Southern Florida it strong
ly shows Its perennial tendencies. A 
castor plant Is said to have been 
grown in a garden in Galveston, the 
stem of which attained 7 inches In 
diameter. The plant t 'ntlnued to 
yield for seven or eight years. A hun
dred bushels o f beans have been raised 
per acre in localities in Texas adapted 
to its culture. The value o f the beans 
consists in the oil which they yield. 
When -pure the oil Is o f a light yellow 
color, but when inferior in quality It 
has a greenish and sometimes a dark 
yellowish tinge. Exposure to the sun’s 
rays bleaches it to a certain extent. 
It is used in medicine as a cathartic. 
It Is also used in lubricating machin
ery, carriage wheels, leather and so 
forth. In Hindustan it Is quite exten
sively employed for burning In lamps.

TOURISTS RATES TO (XHiORADO.
Announcement is made by the Fort 

W orth and Denver City Railway, “ The 
Denver Road.”  that on August 15th and 
IGth, Colorado rates will be eftt to one 
fare for the round trip, such tickets to 
be good for return within twenty-one 
days o f date o f sale, and stop-overs 
to be allowed in both directions at all 
points north of and Including Trinidad, 
Colorado. The reduced rates under this 
arrangement will be effective to Trini
dad, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Denv’er 
and Boulder.

Inasmuch as this Is a very material 
reduction from regular tourist rates, 
there is but little doubt that tho»e 
having an opportunity for vacation 
during the latter half of August wl'l 
avail themselves of the arrangement 
mentioned, in view of Colorado's great 
popularity, scenic grandeur and num
erous very attractive resorts.

n O R M  itoutsW r i  IM and « hrows It in pile. One man 
-  w» .. ^  borse cuut eoual to aeom ^ d e r . Priee fIt.OO. flrculars freeNtW m oCC55 Mr«. co ., Itacola, Mi»aa..

Bxamtoatleo and 
opinion on patenta-

«.ub-is.- ' I T i T T Z i a v jFMMt A t f j , . » » F ,

HEAVES CAN BE CURED
Calda. Onarautaad to a«rc mrtnnwXZ 

atanded. One paokaga by mail, SOo 11

FARM TELEPHONES
- S ir  is  P "“ **** UoT coai-,'wny they aaTe you money—a ll iafar» 

-----  Biatloa ask Talaabta book (roa. W rit«

An accurately constructed rifle, that 
can be depended up to “hit the bull’s 
eye” every time, when aimed right, 
1s appreciated by the rising genera
tion o f American citizens. The Stock 
tand Farm Journal company w HI give 
away ten o f these excellent guns to 
good guessers.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the beat English atratna In 
America; tOyoari’ oxptrtenceH 
breellng thaae tina bounda for

______  - .........-forante Send stampfsrCttaloc.
T .  B. H U D S P E T H  

Sibley. Jtckeaa Co.. UtMeart

myoWneport; I now offer lh *m
• S< “

m i s c e l l a n e o u s .

J. W. B U I T E R F I E L D ,  Mulvano, Kan,,
R. R. 2. Rrecdcr of pure blood Duroo Jerseys.  ̂ Pigs for sale.

S U N N Y  S L O P E  H E R D
-.r 9^ Duroc Jersey swine. Pigs for sale. AVrite your wants. ED. EDMONSON. 
Newark, 'Pex.

A R T E S IA  FARM  D U R O C - J E R S E Y S
Pigs ready to ship. TOM FRAZIER, 

Morgan, Tex.

LiniE Giant Hay Press
Stands Alone the One Rle- 
tlnct Fnrm-Pnrpoae Baler
Light operating, rapid, 
efflolent, Indispensable In 
eoonomlo farming. Wiito 
for description. >

_  UTTIE GIANT HAY PRESS Ca 
- -  m  M PATTIRMN AVE.OALUS.nx.

FO R S A L E —
One hundred - unregistered Angora 

goats. 20 full-blood l>ut unregistered red 
Durham bulls. 50 full-blood but unregis
tered red Durham heifers and cows. IL 
li. SMITH, Sherman. 'Fex.

Dr. Woollei's
PAINLI88 '

AND '

P E A C H  G R O W E R S  S E E K  R E F O R M S .
Acting on the theory that co-opera

tion Is more productive of beneficl.al 
results than single-handed effort, the 
peach-growers of Georgia recently 
formed an organization which has 
gbn« before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission with coonplainls to  the 
effect that the rates of shipment to 
Eastern markets are exc^ sive . As 
an instance o f  the extortion it is point
ed out that, while the distance“ from 
Macon, Ga,, to New York City Is 
practically the same as the distance to 
Chicago, the refrigeration charges are 
the same in both cases, but the freight 
rate to Chicago Is 57 cents per hundred, 
against a charge o f 81 cents per hun
dred to New York. The better market 
for the Georgia peaches is In the East, 
and naturally the growers do not like 
this difference In freight rate, which 
keeps them out o f the better market. 
Really, It Is hard to understand why 
the roads should charge more for haul
ing the fruit toward tl^e East than to
ward the Northw’est. The association 
also claims that the minimum weight 
required per carload by the railroads 
compels too heavy loading to allow the 
fruit to carry 'w ell. The weight* pre
scribed by the roads require that the 
crates be loaded five tiers high, and 
the toj) tier always aj-rlyes on market 
In bad .condition. .

When the authorized representatives 
o f this organization go before the com 
mission they w a r  doubtless get. a hear
ing, blit little attention w*o\jld have been 
paid to protests'received from  individ
ual sources. -

!• f'*
F E E S  AND C H A R G E S  A B O L IS H E D .

The chl^f o f the W orld ’s Pair depart
ment o f Live Stock announces that no 
charge will be made for entries, stalls 
or pens In any division o f the exposi
tion live stock shows. This applies as 
thoroughly to poultry, plgenos and 
dogs as to horses, cattle, sheep and 
swine. It has been approved as a gen
eral rule o f the live stock department.

Chief Qoburn states that all prizes 
will be aw’arded by individual judges 
or the “ one-judge-system .”  Judging 
will be by comparison throughout. 
Concerning the selection o f Judges he 
says;

"The Judges will be chosen for their 
especial qualifications and their Inti
mate kn ow led ge^ f the characteristics 
and qualities that make valuable the 
breeSf upon which they will give Judg- 
menL AQd tfa«ir award« will b« final.**

G O A TS W A N T E D .
I want to buy .'’»00 bend of common 

female goats for breeding. Write me 
price and number you can deliver on 
ears nearest station. Address TO. C?. 
ROBTORTSON, 501 BInz Building. Tlous- ton, Tex.

WblskaT Cure

SINT FRO to all 
nsora of morphine, 
opium, laudanum, 
elixir of opium, co- 
ealne or whiskey, a 
large book of par- 
tlcularaon home or 
■anatorlum treat
ment. Addreet, B 
M. WOOLLKTCo., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
Atlanta, Georgia

S H R O P S H IR E  S H E E P .
I have for sale a few fine Shropshire 

Bucks. 1 and 2 years old. These bucks 
are from my registered buck Turner, 
weight 220 pounds, sheared 18.1-4 pounds 
of wool. W. C. McKAMY, Frankford, Tex.

DR. R. G. FLOWERS,
VETERIN ARIAN .

Telephone 331. a. .
At luw Ixchange Stable. uL Wortllf TCZ*

B E R K S H IR E S .
E N G L IS H  B E R K S H IR E  HOGS

WALTER E. DAVIS A BRO., Sher
man, Tex., R, F. D. No. 3.

B E R K S H IR E  HOGS
For sale by M. C. ABRAMS. Manor, 

Travis County, Tex.

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
C H A S  F  S H I F L E Y ,  .« la n u h c l n r e r .

25STYTES

E N G L IS H  B E R K S H IR E S .
For sale. Write J. C. WELLS. Howe, Texas.

J E R S E Y  C A T T L E ,  B E R K S H IR E
Swine and Shropshire sheep for sale. 

SPRINGSIDE JERSEY FARM. Denton, Tox.

HOM E FARM  H E R D .
Breeder and Importer of English 

Iterkshire swine. J. C. COBB, Proprie
tor, Dodd City, Tex.

v t  thè bee

SNOP MADE 
BOOTS

In Ameiioa A
100 «TYLE« 

ef
■iffk Orade 

Stock laddles
Aek your 
•hipper about 
US Wnte to 
US to- day for 
our 1003 cata
logna and 
m e a a a r e 

blanka. '
Z-* '

PO LA N D  CH IN A S.
PO LA N D  CH IN A HOGS.

Best bred herd In the Southwest. 
GAMBRELL BROS., Prairie Lea. Tex.

Pricce Right
S tock  Yard« Harness Com pany,ip a i

lAtk and Geaeaee 8te., KAlTSAt CUT, HO.

H IG H LA N D  B R E D  PO LA N D  CH IN A
Hog.s. Choice pigs now ready to ship. 

Write your wants. NAT EDMONSON, 
Sherman, Tex.

P L A IN V IE W  H E R O  PO LAN D CH IN A
Swine. I represent the leading fam- 

nirti of the United* States. Pigs ready 
to ship. C. C. MAYNARD, Prosper, Tex.

LO N E S T A R  H E R D
Poland China Swine, 

be ready to ship Jan. 1. 1903 
STEWART, JR., Sherman, Tex.

Fall pig* will 
. JOHN W.

SPR IN G  D A L E  H E R D
Of Poland Chinas Choice boars 

really for service for 12.'». grandsons 
my old herd boar Catcher 22.T71, the grea 
Rt. Ixniis Fair winner. C. W. THOMAS 
Pottsboro, Tex.

W ELL DRILLING MACHINERY.
jH  Before you buy, writ« 

‘ and let ns send you 
FREB CaUlofue No. 
18; or better still, 
come and let us show 
Touthe Mschinea. W « 
have a full line in 
stock at D ALLAS and 
can fit you out with 
something esp i ially 
adapted for your re- 
quirementa. Experi
enced men to show 

you, and onr prkea ara aura to pleas« 
of ^ ’OU.

» - A m e r i c a n  w e l l  w o r k s  m
ELM W O O D FARM

Poland Chinas, present and orginal 
home of sweepstakes boar. Dallas 1900, 
Dallas and Kan Antonio 1901. Pigs, both 
sexes, priced to sell. W. M. KERR. 
Vineland, Collin Co., Tex.

O A K LA N D  H E R D
Fancy Poland Chinas. Headed by 

Oakland Chief, greatest breeding boar in 
the South. Pigs now ready to ship. M. 
M, OFFUTT. Cleburne, Tex.

G RA YSO N  C O U N T Y
Poland Chinas. Choice spring pigs 

ready to ship. A. MILLE7R, Box 2&, 
Sherman, Tffx.

$45 ’TO CALIFORNIA AND RETURN.
On Aug. 1st to 14th inclusive, the 

Rock Island aystem will sell tickets to 
California and return at rate o f $4.5, 
good going out through Denver And 
til« Boclqr Moantalns, rttu ro lo f.

through Los Angeles and El Paso. Lib
eral stop-over privileges are given In 
both directions.

Low rate! are also In effect to Colora
do and the Important tourist resorts, 
throughout the country.
‘ A through sleeper leaves Houston via 

the H. and T. C. Ry. dally, 11: 0 a. m., 
and leaves Fort Worth 9 p. m.j making 
very fast time and offering j  le most 
comfortable and pleasant trlfi of any 
line.

A through sleeper also leaves Fort 
W orth dally to Chicago at 9 p. m.

Picturesque Colorado and* California 
literature will be sent to parties who 
Intend to make the trip to these re 
glons. W. H. FIRTH.

0«]|SI»l PSSMASsr



'T H E  J O U R N A Il
ht. ClMTlcft. H «, W#rW»» fa ir  eola !•  
mMc*. ñ cctrte  «Ml M ««m  Car coiiaae*ST. CHARLES MILITARY COLLEGE

liocatlon un*urp«»««<l for heatlifulness, social and rel^oua iDfl^noes. Exceptional 
VAges for youn;{ men aud boys in Special and Graduate Courses. For baodaome catalogue, ad-
4e*v“ <leo. W. ERtCC, A . M., Prcsldeatr T  C l .  K. T. EPOEWTH, HH. hu^i

n i l «  A  CluiaofSColleresdviMdbrbwiaaM 
K l l j  X  men and indorsM by bnsinssa men.

St. Mary’s C ollege
Colleg'e Preparatory School 

School o f  Music
Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, D. D., L.L. D.

fifteenth yeah opens SEPTEMBER t7, 1003.
1 CoIlM« for CbrtsUan sdooatlon oi womeo-ooUegs, epUsgsBishop A C; Garrett, Inatreotor In mental acieaoa and wtn>nomy. _ Claaaloa ^
âj-h-r m»th.matioa in e h ^ e  of’graduaUa of Cornell. WeUealey CoUege and Trinity Uolveraltycourses.
Mghi

lS S ic^rV “otV oS '.™ T.ai;U ~ ' A r f iS .» » -« -  m U .t o  iifi'V .' u . « l  . ' . i . r  ..p.rTUl<» 
•fthe ooUece School of Mualo under direction of Instructors trained In f t i n V  an^New K^lsnd ConaerTstory of Music. Pianoforte Doplla examined imnualfy br Mr. 
Klahre of the New England Conserratonr, Boston. Art and onus painting taught ao<»rdfng to 

methods HMlth diet and physical culture in charge of two trained nurses and teener 
S  oKsI “ l iuUure. Tbe group of bftldlnjre comprises: 1. Marr’a Hall (stone). 3. O r^  
Ha?l ^w h lch  Is flcToted to  the Schools of Music and Art. S. Hartahc^e ^emorlal Kwltatton 
Mall' 4 The Marv Adams Buaiey Memorial Dormitory, i. The Sarah 
torthe care of the^ok. Houees heated br fnmaoea. stores mid open fires and U gh^ by elec
tricity. A Tory attractlre home. Artesfsn well. _illlk supplied _from oollegodalry. Home
made bread anj sweetmeats. Night watohman.

Fonrteea Cashiers of Beaks are oa
our Board of ^Directors. .Onr diploma means 

An old horse breeder says “ Notwlth* something. Enter any time. Ponitlons nsenre^
standing the markets are staring them \  D r a u i h o n ’ s  ?
In the face every week In the year, j  P rd C tiC d l***
eight out o f ten o f the farmers con- *? p  ***
tlnue to breed chunks, general-purpose <3 D tlSIflC SS  •••
and scrub roadsters. The great reason „  (I^ rp w ted , p u l ^  L
for this is that they are too penurious r t  Werth. Texas, a  MonUoaie^. Ala.
to pay a price that a good horse will ^ ¿̂A**!!** -  a i i***
have to stand at to compensate the For 150 pngs caulogns address either pUca 1 
owner for the money Invested and the if yon prefer, may psy tnltlon ont of sxlnry af* 
heavy expense he Is put to. I know ter coarse is completed. .Cnarantes gf*dnatss 

,  . i 1 X to be competent or no charges for tuition,o f stallions standing in this country, HOME STUDY: Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
both standard bred and draft, that Penmanship, eta. Unght by malU
coat their ow ner, from  »2«K> to »3000, « »P »« .B O O M -B ^ o .W .S ou1t. I f t m .
that are standing at the very low fee 
o f from 320 to $25. There are other 
horses here that did not cost and 
would not sell for one-twentieth part 
as much and are standing at from 
$6 to $12, and it Is the cheap horses 
that are doing the business. Is it any 
wonder that this country Is filled with 
cheap horses?”

XH&SW.laMSSN.
0*r̂ €Jmr.

Fifth Year 
Opens

5ept. 8th, 1903. 
a6j Live Oak St.

M IS S  T O R B E R T .
For caUlogtto addroM

-■-y

HORSE LORE IN VERSE.
By committing the following rhyme 

to memory it will be an easy matter 
to determine the age o f a horse:
To tell the age o f any horse.
Inspect the lower Jaw, o f course.
The six front teeth the tale will tell, 
And every doubt and fear dispel.

The middle “ nippers”  you behold 
Before the colt is two weeks old; 
Before eight weeks two more will 

come;
Eight months, the “ corners”  cut the 

gum.

The outside grooves will disappear 
From middle two In Just one year;
In two years from  the second pair;

A Boardins; and Day School for the moral, Intallectual, phyrical and Military in three the “corners,” too, are bare, 
training oi boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for Col
lege or University, or tor West Point. Government Commandant; Unfier Govern- middle “nippers” drop;

San Antonio Female College.
Asbaiy PUc«, West End, 5nn Antonlo,Tex 

J. B. nAMllSON, President.
ISteacbcrs. 100 boarding pnpUt. More build
ing for next year. Pall term begins Sept. 8,1903. 
Par half year, board aad tuition, $98.00,

Aibury Ac»d«ny. ®îi,*ÎoV;S,“ ipan
in Asbnry Place, west of tbe College and nader 
tbs immediate care of J. B. Harrison. Half 
year, board and tnitlon, $186.00.

All branches of MuMo taught by thorough mnsl- 
oians of proved teaching powers of the highest 
order. Six Graduate Courses with Diplomas.

During its four years it has had students from 
twenty-four different states. The Conserva
tory has a two manual Pipe Organ with full 
scale of pedals built by tbe Kimball (>>mpaay 
of Chicago. Special Course in Church Musks. 
Eight FreeSobolarshipsofleredforDextsession. 
Open all tbe year, Home Boarding Department. 
Ivers & Pond Concert Grand Pianos in the 
Studios, and largestsize Cabinet Grand Upright 
pianos in the practicing rooms.
Call and Investigate the Conservatory’s meth. 
ods and meet its teachers. Address

LAN DON CONSERVATORY, 
Box 591. Dallas, Texas.

W E S T  TÌEXAS M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
Gov*t H ill , S A N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S .

)f I

ment inspection. Strict discipline. Terms reasonable. Next iession begins 
S*pt. i6th. Send forillustrated catalogue.

^fye MullKolland «School
S A N  A N T O N IO , T C X A S .

An Incorporated Boarding and Day School for Girls, affiliated with the University of Texas.
■ ~ ‘ ■ ■ .............................. -  )ii

Ity .
For Maassl, Ad-

ty
_ _ Pupils

«8 - - . . .  which women are admitted. The Diploma from either course admits to the Unlvsrslt
Tbs aim of this School Is to combine sound Mental, Moral and Social Training. Pupils may pur
sue either the Academic or College Preparatory Course, which prepares for any oollegeto
without examination. Tenth Annual Session opens Wed., Sept. 16th 1908. 
dress MRS. CORA B. MULHOLLAND. Principal.
1 ««

of Texas

W. W. D A R B Y  AND A. R A G L A N D , PRoamiTOPia. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S ,
The M. R. C. in the great business university of the Southwest. Has the largest attendanee 

In Texas. More students than all other bualneas achools in Dallas oomblned. Established in 
lbS7 and Incorporated in 1895. Two thousand ancoeaaful students the peat four years. Backed 
by sk'ill, honor, merit and capital Special summer oourse at reduced rates. Finest shorthand 
Hchnol in the South. Write for full Information, and ask about oar free soholarahlp contest.

At three, the second pair can’ t atop; 
When four year» old, the third pair 

goes;
At. five, a full new set he shows. 
The deep black spots will pass from 

view
At six years from the middle two;
The second pair at seven years;
A t eight, tlje spot each “ com er”  

clears.

From middle **nlppers** upper Jaw, 
at nine the black spots will withdraw; 
The second pair at ten are white; 
Eleven finds the com ers light.

•

As time goes on the horsemen know 
The oval teeth three-sided grow; 
They longer get, project before 
Till twenty, when we know no more.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
Founded 1669#

A School of Higher Bdacation. Buildings and Dormitory equipped with 
every modern convenience. Courses offered leading to the degrees of Baohelor 
of Arts, Bachelor of Science, and Bachelor of Letters. Excellent «qnipmeats hi 
Laboratories and Libraries. The special departments of Muaic, Oratory, and 
Art afford superior advantages in instruction. Enrollment for the past year the 

for s score of years. For further particulars and catalogue address, 
Autumn Session opens Sept. 8th. TRINITY UNIVERSITY. Waxahachie, Texas

, N O l k f i r T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E

T he K a h u s  W esleyan Business College.
LargMt aad bast equipped Baatasss COUege 

west of Ike Misslsalppl; nigbest standard, na
tional mauhon. Sotentoen profaasional toaok- 
are. Poaltloas gitarantaad to all oompatonl 
Stanc^Mhore aad Book-kaapers fnna our 

Praduataa eeat to all parts of the world, 
l^doalsw . Board cbesf. For Joan al address 
T. W. ROACH, $npL, SaUna, Kaiuaa.

LEARN TELE8RAPHY
and ITATION WORK for RAILWAY 
SERVICE. We will*teach yon 
qnlckly, thoroughly,practically, 
and RKPumo TuinoK  if  eltoaf 
tion ia not aseigndl yon.

For full particulare address 
OALUS TSLEOIAPH COLLME, 

Dsilss, Texas.

T E X A S  S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y ,
Wm. L. Prather, LL. D., President.
One hundred and nineteen Instructors 

and officers, 1086 students and 2Q sum
mer students. Women admitted to, all 
departments. Tuition freet Tmal ' ex
penses $160 to I2S0. Students from approv
ed colleges admitted without examination 
and properly accredited.

a <5a d e m ic  d e p a r t m e n t .
Session and entrance examinations be

gin SCpt. 23. Matriculation fee, no. Ex
tensive library; Youm  Men’s Christian 
association; Young Women’s Christian 
association; gymnasium and gymnasium 
Instructors for men and women; athletic 
field; teachers' courses lead to permanent 
state teachers’ certlflcates; women’s dor
mitory, flre-proof. containing gymnasium, 
swimming pool, hospital, scientific sani
tary arrangements; seventy bedrooms; 
board at cost; under supervision of Mrs. 
Helen M. Kirby.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
Session, entrance eixaminations and 

fees as above: full courses leading to the

W ISDOM  IN H O R S E  B R E E D IN G .
W riting on the subject o f “ Horses 

for Market and Breeding Purposes,”
Secretary o f Agriculture James Wilson degrees of civil, electrical and''mining

tv agytnnaaiuni. Library and reading room. Scientific 
teicneope in the etate. Twenty-two officer« aad teackera.

says, among other things: LAW  DBTPARTMENT.
“ Horse breeding, when Judiciously Session and entrance examinations as 

oiTTra,r. Kaar. on/N .^ a b o v e ; matrlculatlon fee, payable once,carried on, has always been and is three years’ course leads to de-
llkely to be a reasonably profitable gree of Bachelor of Laws. Academic 

V«,. *1,^ Vo..,*..,* courses may be pursued without charge,business for the American farmer. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The great danger In the business is (Located at Galveston.) Session begins

e.o* entraHcs examinations precedingat the present time, owing to the fact •̂ yeek. Four years’ course; faculty of
that horses are scarce, the horse o f no twenty-two Instructors; school of phar- 
-.....,<....1 0.. oioo. 1.  .».».TnaMS macy; school of nursing (for women);particular breed or class is command- rnatrlculation fee, payable once, $30. Ad-
Ing a fair price, and many farmers are dress all communications concerning the 
led to  regard a horse o f this kind as »  *® Dean Smith, Gal-
profitable animal to produce. Such For catalogue of any department, ad- 
horses should nqt be bred, because, ‘̂ *‘®** REGISTRAR L O M ^ .^
even when the greatest care and pre-

A n d  C on aerw atorgF of M u s ic  a n d  A r t ,  S H K IA M A N , TKJCAJl,
Location accceeiblc, healthful and refined. Artesian water In abundance. Central pari of
the city. Rooms furnished; lighted by electricity and carpeted. Thoroughly equipped even wnen m e greaiesi. care »nu pre- -- ---------------------  ------ -------  ̂ -

TwTive bui?iings^o«airf^ cautlon possible are taken in breeding them are the misfits which are bound
* for definite types there will always be to appear from  time to time In the

a large number o f the so-called mlsfita, effort to produce horses o f ths first 
which are the firart class o f horses to four classes mentioned, 
be affected by  overproduction or any “ The heavy draft horse is one o f  the 
other thing that is likely to cause a de- most profitable classes o f horses that 
pression In the m arket the farmer can breed . The draft colt

“ I f horses are bred with a definite can be bred with less risk and llabil- 
•I -< - 1  »,< 1 uKf 1 i P *̂*̂*1”  obJect 1h visw  the breeder will not be ity to accident than those o f thetlon is unrivaled, being high and healthful, and in close street car connection with the leMlng . _  . . . . ___  . . . .  . ___ . ~ . .. - v

used. Full college curriculmn in literary conree. Special advantngee in mneic, vocal and 
inatrnmental; art, elocution and phy#ic'al culture. Seven^ piano#, bcaides other mnalcal 
instrumenta. Rates rcaaonable for advantages offered. For catalogue aad informatioa 
address MRS. LUCY KIDD KBY, President. Shemân, Texas.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE Of Fort Worth, Texas.
Exes.Is a progressive higb-tnrade school for both jé:

■ ab
railroad centre of Texas. Itsfaeulty Is comp<ised of 13 competent and exiierlenced teachers. seriously affected by overproduction, lighter classes. This Is partially d ie
in addition to the regular literary course the best instruction is offered In the schools of Com- olwav« been ond thora al- i<> the fh«» fh*. drsft bred roU iamerce. Music. Art. (Oratory and Physical Culture. The military company will be drilled by a There Has always Deen end mere ai lo the *act that the drsit bred coil is
comml5.sioned officer from the T. V. O. Proper emphasis will be given to wholesome atheletlca ways will be a fair demand for any o f  usually e  qufete»’  animal than those o f
the young ladies will be under the immediate care of the president and his wife, assisted by a recoBrilved irvrket tvnea o f horses tb« bfadiee eTn«»»*« and tbiia teas liablecompetent matron. Tbe co-operative boarding club under the care of Prof. J. F. Sigler, fur- '« e  recognized mrKet types or norses. the higher ciass-js, and thus less iiaoic
Dishes board at actual cost—about 88;00 per mo. Motto; thorough Instniotion under best In- the recognized market types o f horses, to Injure Itself through spirited exer-
fluences at least cost. 
Station A.

For catalog address H. A. BOAZ. M. A.. President. Fort Worth. Texas.

IAMTHEMAN"K
BUSINESS EDUCATION
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING. STEN (X IRAPH Y. TYPEW RITIN iL 
PENMANSHIP. PI^EPARATORY AND ACADEMIC D EP A R TM Etm

sum rH lAinsMtt lu u sm m  utaio«ul
Toby's Business College, Waco, Texes

•mI eeSeia •« |«t iMcIwa
MSai

Jobjjj|sJJ^tute^^

Mh m6 LsMst tts., t t  Uah,

ma on business 
'  band, Typewri 

regular'inxtnH 
Be. opens Sept ML

h-gradeb« 
prlpclpleSi 
tfin# and E, ____ ,  „  Enjdlsh courses. Eight

regular instnictors. Fall T em  and Stnd y w  
. opens Sept. 3<L Cktelogue and drcslor» free.-

breeding business is the patronage o f clses or playfulness. Furthermore, 
the impure bred sire, whose eervlces small bunches and blemishes which 
can be had at a low fee. Nothing but detract so eeriously from the value o f 
pure bred sires o f the highest quality the harness horse or the saddle horse 
should be used. are not considered to be so objection-

“ Under existing conditions there are able in the draft horse. He can also^ 
' at least four distinct classes o f  horses be made to earn his own keep after he 
which most farmers can profitably pro- is 2 jnears old, and his education can 
duce. The first and most important Is be completed on the fsrm ; thus the  ̂
the heavy draft horse, next the carri- farmer who breeds him saa secure hi 
age or coach horse, then the roadster real market value. In tbe case o f the 
horse, and the saddle horse. There is coach horse or the saddle horse the 
a market for othe^jclasses o f horses at middleman who educates him usualty 
the present time, but none o f them reapn a much greatw  profit tbaa tbe 
commands high prices end m ost o t  man who produced hlBa.**



T H E  j o u r n a h

Breeders Who Seek Your Trade C  A TTI—I^ S A  !—E S  ty-six head averaging 16$ pounds.
-------- -----------------  brought $5.40 and 13 head, 95 pounds'

averag’e. brought 15.00.Herefords.
H A R R Y  N. B E L L ,  Taylor
h o « ’’ ' Hereford, Dur-An«jtjs, Ptiiltil Duriiam and 
Red Polled bulls afid heife»*s lor sale. 
Also big, gllt-edgo registered Teum-sseu jacks.

A. S. Gage o f Marathan has sold 
1500 yearlings to Gibson and Baldridge 
at $13 per head.

f r a n k  N U 80M , Charoo,
Goliad County, Tex. Kegistered and 

nigli grade Herefords and high graue 
Snarthorna Young stock for sale: ac- 
cllputed, well bred and good indiviU* uala

Temp Currie o f Big Springs, sold to 
J. C. McMinn of Hereford. 200 steer 
yearlings at $14.25 dielivered at Here
ford.

B. T. Leonard o f Duncan, O. T., was 
on the market last Wednresday with 
2s'head of steers. 23 of which averaged 
898 pounds and topped the market at 
$3.15.

Breeders Who Seek Yoyr Trade

Shorthorns.

H E R E F O R D  HOM E H ER O . Channing, 
Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Hard estabUshed in 1868. My 
herd consists of 400 head of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 

/ known families of the breed. 1 have ua 
naim and for sale at ail times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
M ve some 100 bulls for sale and 

»  choice yearling heifers,
all Texaa raised. Bulls by carloads u specialty. ^

R. L E W IS ,  Sweetwater, Texas.
_^"«*;«iord cattle for sale. Choice young 
Kgutered* bulls and high grades or both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
9* line and stock can go aafe-ly to any part of the statel.
S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .

TVenty high class registered fe
males for sale, and one and two-year-old 
fllii.®*"*. cows, sired by Sanhedrim «180, Ikard 6th. Warrior 80177, Wilton 
Alamo 9th, and Beau Rrummel, Jr., the 
twos and cows bred to \Varrlor Bth, Pa- 
trolrnan 2n and Patrolman 4th; also fifty 
nigh grade females % to 63-64 bred as 
good as any in the state.

___________________W. 8. IKARD. Mgr.
L E E  BROS., P R O P R IE T O R S ,

M n Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 
^ d  high grade Hereforda Both sexes for sale.

Joe Irvine is credited with the pur
chase o f 1000 yearling stders in the 
trans-Pecos country at $14 averaging 
per haed.

R. P. Hale o f Abilene was In Sat
urday with 24 cows which averaged 
843 pounds and sold at $2.00; *8 heifers, 
620 pounds, at $2.00, and one 650-pound 
hellfer at $1.75.

LA N D A  C A T T L E  CO.,
(Harry Lands, Mgr.). New Braunfels. 

Tex. Breeders of registered and high 
grade Shorthorn, Red Polled ami Polled 
Durham cattle. lóOheud In registered herd. 
Young stock of both s<‘xe8 always on 
hand for sale. Ranch one mile from sta
tion. Correspondence sollc'.te<l.

M. K. A  R. H. S H IN E R ,
San Antonio. TeX. 'Breeders of reg

istered Shorthorn cattle. Over lüü head 
ot registered bulls to select from. Ad
dress at 1017 South Flores street.

J. A. Copeland of Sonora sold for 
Dan Parker 300 head of stock cattle, 
everything counted at per head to J. 
A. Cauhorn.

J. S. Newton of Hubbard City whs R E G I S T E R E D  SH O R TH O R N  and
on the market with a. mixed innd nf ^ Polled Durham cattle, Gregory. Tex,on m e mairKet witn a mixed load of Callle raised in fever district. Cham-
cattle. He topped th« veal market pi«»ii Shorthorn herd at Texas State Fair.
with eleht h^fld nvi»ri»»lmr nni'nd,. champion Polled Dur-wiin eigni neaa av€>raging li6 pounds ham herd in state of Texas. JOSEPH
at $4.00. F. GREEN & CO.

Marlon Faulkner o f Gray county, 
has received several hundred head ot 
steer yearlings bought around Silver- 
ton at $15.

M. B. Pulliam, of San Angelo, has 
purchased from Robert Bailey, o f El 
Dorado, 335 two-year-old steers at a 
little above $17.

W . G. Cook wag in with 6 wagon 
hogs which averaged 243 pounds and 
brought $5.60. Mr. Cook drove in with 
the hogs all the way from Decatur, 
a distance o f forty mllea

WM. K U Y K E N D A L L ,  Tildan, Texas,
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cut

tie.

.Tackson Bros, o f Miami .sold last 
week to John A. Reed of the E O 
ranch. 450 calves for O. P. Jones at 
^10 for heifers and $11 for steers, de
livery in October.

S. A. Roberts shipped In from 
Blooming Grove 28 head of cattle, 18 
of which were 838-pound cows that 
sold at $2.35 and topped the maiket. 
He also sold one 110-pound calf at 
$4.00.

DURHAM P A R K  SH O R T H O R N S—
Herd Bulls: Yuung Alice's Prlnca

171111, chainplun bull of Texaa; Imp. 
Count Mysle 149751, bred by Goo. Cainp- 
bell, Abordoenshlre, Scotland. DAVID 
HARRELL. Liberty Hill, Tex.

ß

W . J. ST A T O N , B E E V I L L E ,  T E X A S .  
T have for sale at all times registered, 
ure bred and high grade Herofords. Dur- 

-jama, Devons and Red P ol»  oi both sex* 
All raised below thd quarantine Una 

Gall or write for prices.
H E R E F O R D  P A R K ,S T O C K  FARM .

Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 
•puth of quarantine line. Ncwie but high 
clMs bulls In service; Lord Wilton. Grove 
*rd, Garfleld and Anxiety strains. Sale 
Btpek, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
wear Fort Worth. Come and see, or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 869.
J .  L . C H A D W IC K , C R ES S O N , T E X . ,  

Near Fort Worth, breeder of register
ed and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.

H E R E F O R D  G R O V E  S T O C K  FARM ,
■ Childress, Tex., breeders o f pure 

bred '.registered Hereford cattle. A 
choic#-4ot o f young bulls and heifers 
for  sale at reasonable prices, breeding 
considered. All Panhandle raised. Only 
first class bulls, both as to breeding and 
Individuality kept in service. U. 3. 
WEDDINQTON, manager.

While in Clarendon recently A. P. 
Donnell of Silwrton, reported the sale 
o f 500 head o f tw’os in his locality at 
$20 'round. He reported crop and 
range conditions excellenL *

Lige Runnells bought on last W ed
nesday’s market 246 head of high- 
grade Shropshire sheep, which-he ship
ped to his farm at Allen, Tex. Mr. 
Runnells has at present about 800 
head of sheep running on alfalfa.

W . A. Mangum o f Uvalde sold to 
Col. Ike Pryor 800 one. twos and three 
steers, at $12.50, $16.50, $21.00, to be 
delivered on the 25th at the Old Simp
son ranch. The cattle will be placed 
In the,Pryor pasture.

E. J. Coyle of Skeedee, O. T., sold 
to the Houston Packing company 72 
head o f nice quality hogs which aver
aged 196 pounds and brought $5.90, 
topping lost Wednesday’s market.

LO U IA  B. BROW N, Smithfield, Tsx.,
Breeder of registered Shorthorn oatUa. 

Young stock for «ale.

J U L E  G U N T E R , Gainesville, Texas.
I haVe ,*U)0 strictly pure bred register««! 

bulls for sale. Write me your wants.

H. O. S A M U E L L ,  D A L L A S , T E X A S ,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half g 

dosen young registered bulls for sale.

V. O. H IL D R E T H .
Breeder of registered and full blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa Btatiun, on T. and P.'rallroad, IS 
rnlloB w( St of Fort Worth. PostolBoe, 
Aledo, Texas.

Max Mayer of Sonora bought for 
M. Half & Bro., o f San AiVtonlo, the 
following yearling steers: From M.
M. Parkereon 400; D. B. Cusenbary 
200; R. G. Peacock 100. R. E. Glasscock 
50; August Moss 75; T. L. Drisdale 
75; G. W . Stephenson 250; S. I. Nicks 
60; J. L. Davis 125; G. W . Irvin 30; 
J. A. Mairtin 30; all at $12 per head.

W. H. Dial had on the market last 
Saturday 34 cattle from Wells. He 
sold 31 steers, averaging 730 pounds, 
at $2.10; 2 cows, averaging 680 pounds, 
at $2.00, and 1 bull, weighing 890 
pounds, at $1.75.

V. W E IS S ,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

Iltanch In Goliad coun^, Texas.) Both 
•exes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont, Tdxas.

STOCK YARD NOTES.

J. N. Payne, a big cattleman of Gra
ham had In ISLst W ednesday three cars 
o f caittle, out o f which he sold 26 head 
o f  870-pound COW’S at $2.40 and topped 
the market. He also sold 67 head of 
calves', averaging 223 pounds, at $3.80.

T H E  J. W. B U R G E b a  COM PAN Y,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Pulled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both clusses fur sale. 
W. W and J. I. BURGESS, nmnagwra. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

B L U E  V A L L E Y  H E R D
Immune Shorthorn cattle. Founda

tion consists of get of Mr. Leonard'* 
"Lavender Viscount,”  and Mr. Gentry’* 
noted bull "Victorious.” '  A few bull 
calves fur sale. W rite for prices. J. W. 
CAREY, Armstrong, I. T.

C R E S C E N T  H ER D ,
registered S h o r th o r n  

cattle, young stuck, both 
sexes, fur sale. Addre** 
rifA S . MALONEY, Haslet, 
Texas.

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  B U L L S ,
One, two and three-year-olds, immuned,gatlve*. good. GEO. W  .P. COATES, Ab- 
ene, Tex.

Red Polled Cattle.

P. P. Madden o f Kremlin sold 53 
head of 212-pound hogs at $5.72^.

* ’ ’ -----------
Shaw Bros, had in 20 head o f wagon 

hogs which, averaged 250 pounds and 
sold at $5.60.

One o f  the best .sales made early la.st 
week was a "driven in”  herd o f forty 
steers from J. D. Farmers’ ranch. 
Thirty-four o f them averaged 1082 
pounds and topped the market at $3.7.5. 
The other six head averaged 875 
pound* and brought $3.00.

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E
I have for sale Red Polled cattle of 

•Ither sex. JAS. FUCHS.. R. F. D. No. 1. 
Manor, Tex. .

IRON O R E  H E R D
Registered Red Polled cattle, *omd 

bulls, cows and heifers for sal*. Breeder, 
W. C. Aldredge. Pittsburg, Tex.

CAM P C L A R K  R E D  P O L L E D
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

Undale, Tex. .

C. W . Specht o f Rusk, O. T., mark
eted 78 hogs which averaged 188 
pounds and brought $5.72V̂ .

W . R. C L IF T O N ,
Waco, Tex., breeder of RED POLLED
gA’TTLE, Berkshire Hogs and Angora 

oats.

Eugene Kyle o f Cushing, O. T., had 
in Friday 76 hogs, averaging 198 
ijounds, which topped tha market at 
$5.80.

C. A. Fidley o f Cresson was In F ri
day with 22 head of nice quality steers 
which averaged 1120 pounds and top
ped the market at $4.10.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S T O C K  N O TES .
W. " F. Jennings, o f  Menardville, 

purchased last week of W . R. Howard, 
700 head mixed sheep that are to shear 
7 pounds per head at $2.00 each.

-8AN M ARCOS V A L L E Y  HERD'*
Registered Red Polled cattle for 

■ale. J. L. JENNINGS & BRO., Mar- 
tincUkle, Tex._________________ _
T ilX A S  raised Red Polled bull* for sale. 
H OW ELL BROS.. BryaPj^ Texas.

Mountford & Bro. o f  Rice sold one 
120-pound calf at $4,00; 8 323-pound 
calves at $2.26; 2 935-pound bulls at 
$1.85, and 3 910-pound cows at |2.25.

O. O, Clark, o f Monroe, La., hn.s 
purchased at San Angelo horses as 
follows: W. D. Ake, o f Rudd, 5 sad
dle horses, 1 at $40 and 4 at $50; Harry 
Jackson, 10 mares from $20 to $50, and 
2 horses at $35 and $20; J. K. Thomp
son 4 mares with mule colts for $300, 
1 mare with mule colt at $60, 3 dry 
mares and 1 horse at $31.65, and 1 
saddle horse at $35.00; Tisdale Bros., 
o f Eldorado, 1 car o f mares and fllllea 
at $15.

SC O TC H  AND SCO TCH  T O P P E D  
S H O R T  H ORNS AND PO LA N D  
CH IN A  HOGS FO R  S A L E .

Young bulls by the Undefeated $1000 bull 
Hoyal cup No. IZJoy.'l and out of $500 cows, 
i'olund China Herd headed by Perfect 
Sunshine No. 29127 by "Perfect I Know.” 
whose get has never known defeat in the 
Show Ring. Sows In here by the $24J0 
"Corrector ” and the Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner, "Proud Perfection,”  sir*» of 
America’s greatest prize wlners. JNO. dl 
BROWN, Granbury, Tux.
WM. D. & G EO . Yf. CRAIQ,

Graham, Tex., on Rock island railroad, 
below quarantine line, breeders of regis
tered Shorthorns and double-standard 
Polled-Durhams. Young bulls and heifers 
of serviceable age, our own ratsinx. for 
sale. All of the oldest and best Short
horn tribes and of the choicest breeding. 
Correspondence Invited and all Inquiries 
answered.

I i

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Qainesvills, 
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

Aberdeen Anaus. i

E. Chilton o f  Mounds, I. T., had In 
Saturday 79 head o f mixed hogs. Six- TUC H C R 5 1 1 roil.

TH E A. P. NORMAN LIVE STO CK CO.
STOCK YABDS, OALVMTOM.

• e NORMAN. Pec'v ssdTreM

(Ineorpersled) 
Cerrcspomdenc« Sellelted. 
W T. PBARSON, Sstosman.

Pse i p t  Betnru 
O. F. MOKMAN

THE OBCAT BERN K ILLEK .
'This antiiwptic is unequaled for rapidly heal- 

ins fresh (juts. Wounds. Bums.'5>oalds. and all 
Open .‘•ores on Man or Beast. A radP-nl cure 
for Tetter, Rcrema, Itch and all Skin Diseases. 
P9T Screw-Flies will not come to wounds 
dressed with this oil. Price 60 cts pint bottle. 
Ask your dnnrgist for it. Manuf aotured only by 
The W. L. TUCKER "SIMPLE REMEDY’ ĈO 
Waco. Texas.

R E G IS T E R E D  A N G US C A T T L E ,
Texas raised, highest grade. Try the 

Doddles for market toppers. Hornle.ss and 
harmless males and reñíales for sale at 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. HUSH
ING. Weatherford, Tex.

A L L E N D A L E  H E R D ,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd in the United 8tates. Register
ed animals on hand at all times for sals 
at rasonable prices. Pour splendid im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, Al
lendale Farm, Rural Routé No. 2. lola. 
Alien county, Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; or. address ANDERSON A FIND
LAY, Props., Lake Forest. Ills.

When you write to advertlBers, t l£ t  
you saw it In The Journal.

T. a. tAUNZMIRt. GcaT Manager W. B. JARY. Scc’y aad TMoa.
T. B. SAUNDERS aad B. HACKETT, Saletnen.

GEO.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, Fort Worth, Texas.

Consign your stock to us at Fort W(jrth, St. Louis, Kansit City«
St. Joseph or Chicago.

MARKET REPORT—Free on Appileatio«»

Asacrlcaa National Bank. Pt. Worth| D. ft A. 
Antonio; John Wooda ft Sons, tan Antonio.

Borse Live Stock Commission Go.
Capital Stoek $ 3 5 0 ,COO.00  Paid up.

Business Estfyflshed 1871.

F O R T  W O R T H . K A N S A S  C I T Y . C A S T  S T .  L O U IS ;
The oldest, largest and best eommlseion company doing business.
OUR SPECJIAL’TIES: Best prioes. courteous treatment sod prompt returns.
Ship us your cattle, hogs and sheep aodyou will make no mistake. Osr salesmen are, 

men of many years experienoe, and know the value of live stock and bow to sell them., 
wbiob is s guarantee that our customers win always reoeir* the highest market prices for, 
their stock.
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S W I N E
It is well to remove the lice from 

the hogs after they have accumulated, 
but better to prevent them from ac
cumulating by keeping the quarters 
clean.

in exercise and the pigs should be 
turned into alfalfa pasture. I f they 
are kept in a pen give salts or castor 
oil. Fifteen qr twenty drops each of 
tincture o f laudanum and digitalis 
every two hours until the animal is 
relieved Is recommended.

I .

There is nothing wrong in rivalry 
among swine breeders except when 
they begin attacking each other’s meth
ods. All should work to build up the 
Industry, not to tear It down.

HOGS IN GOOD SEASON.
Among the advantages of having pigs 

farrowed In the spring fed well dur
ing the summer and marketed In the 
fall, Is that nearly all of the feeding 
is done in warm weather and It re
quires le.ss food for a pound of gain 
in warm weather than In cold. The 
gain Is greater In proportion to the 

eed con.sumed on the young animal, 
ban on the older one. By reducing 

the period of feeding to nine months 
or le.s.s, the risks of loss by disease or 
other causes is greatly lessened.

PIGS AND P O U L T R Y .
Here is a good combination, always 

^eady to turn the waste Into money. 
Three or four well bred brood sows 
ought to turn considerable profit du- 
Ing the year wMth their litters. Pure 
bred stock is always worth the money 
either for sale, breeding or fattening 
purposes. As I see It the summer 
problem with pigs is easy of solution. 
The skim milk, house slops and other 
wastes supplemented with rape and 
pumpkins will bring them through to 
fattening time with very little cash 
outlay. The winter season with the 
brood BO W S represents more outlay, 
but a good summer will sllverplate- 
that. A half acre of rape on rich moist 
soil will keep several shoats busy a 
good portion of the summer. The 
poultry bu.siness has to be learned, and 
the way to learn It Is to do it. As 
to the egg or meat production, your 
knowledge o f the markets there would 
be the safest guide. In either case a 
small beginning is most sure o f later 
success, and experience will dictate as 
to expansion. Corn, oats and potatoes 
sandwiched with clover and cowpeas 
are easy o f rotation, and, barring po
tatoes, every pound produced would 
return to the farm or pocketbok.—J. 
E. Morse in Rural New Yorker.

C A U S E  AND T R E A T M E N T  O F
t h u m p s .

Spasms of the diaphragm, resulting 
from  pressure are. according to the 
latest export theory, responsible for 
thumps In young pigs.

The symptom is a sudden jerking 
movement in the fiank. When a pig 
Is standing quietly the jerk Is very 
noticeable and may be of such vio
lence as to move the w hou !>ody back
ward and forward. It may be ac
companied by a sound that can be 
heard some distance. These contrac
tions are not rythmical, but may be 
much more frequent one time than 
another. After exercise the jerking 
is more violent. The jerking is also 
more pronounced after a full mean than 
when the stomach Is empty. The causes 
are probably a full stomach and lack 
o f exercise. The dlseas» occurs most
ly in litters from mothers that are 
exceptionally heavy milkers and al
ways takes the fattest pigs in the 
bunch. Treatment requires an increase

HOGS IN T H E  A P P L E  O RC H A R D .
A correspondent has become bewil

dered. He has an apple orchard from 
which he wishes to get the most profit. 
Having read an extensive article on 
constant cultivation, he plowed up 
part of the orchard. Before he had 
the opportunity to flnlsh the,plowing, 
he read another article from one o f the 
leading papers, concluding that, on the 
whole, it w’as better to have it in 
sod. Now he wants to know whether 
he shall keep plowing or stop, writes 
A. J. Hamm in American Cultivator,

The writer met the same dilemma 
once and tried cultivation, but h^ had 
headed his trees low, and when they 
got well started he could not work a 
team among ^them w ithout tearing the 
branches, using horses with the hames, 
and If he got close to the trees some
thing would surely happen to throw 
the plow tow'ard the tree, now and 
a^ain, at precisely the right moment 
to take off a large patch of bark. Per
haps some orchardlsts can stand that 
repeatedly and not feel any pangs of 
conscience, but the writer could not, 
so after a few years We got disgusted 
and discarded the practice, for cattle 
troubled the low branches the same.

Well, a few years in grass did not ex
actly please, so we tried a portion of It 
with hogs, and the result charmed us 
the first season. When it was time for 
the leaves to fall, those on the trees 
In the lot assigned to the hogs looked 
likely to stay all winter, and. In fact, 
did hold thick and green weeks after 
the rest o f the orchard was bare. There 
W’as no more trouble picking up the 
windfalls. They were promptly cared 
for as soon as they landed. The sec
ond year the trees were deeper green 
when they leaved out. The fruit was 
better, larger and more abundant, while 
worms troubled less. Needless to say, 
I did not plow any more in that or
chard, but added as much of It as had 
trees large enough to safely stand 
hogs to the domain at once an^ the 
dividing line can be discerned a mile 
away when In mid-summer leaf.

Fruit has Improved. Many o f the 
trees being Kings, which are so sus
ceptible to disease, have put forth 
such a healthy growth that the old 
bark has been thrown off in large 
fiakes, and a new and thrifty coat ac
quired, which is o f fine, firm texture, 
and has such a healthy, look that an 
entuslastlc orchardlst would feel like 
hugging the hog that did the work. 
I f I felt the need of a cover crop for 
winter. I would sow on winter rye 
and corn, and while the hog picks up 
the corn he will cover the rye, and 
the next May and June that rye will 
make the hog squeal for joy.

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS
Measure up to the highest standard for appearance, strength of material, 

perfection in workmanship, and long continued service.

Every conceivab f 
size and style o 
Farm and Business 
W agons are car
ried in stock at 
the Dallas Branch 
House; also a large 
and complete as
sortment of Bug
gies, Phaetons,Sur
reys, Carriages and 
Harness of all 
kinds and prices. 

Mail orders re
ceive prompt attention. Ask for our catalogue and prices, or call at our

R E PO SITO R Y , 3 1 7 -3 1 9  ELM S T ., DALLAS, T E X A S.

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
W.M. T. FULTON, Manager.

A BRILLIANT QUARTETTE OF FINE
PIANOS.

K N A B E  S T A R R

Jesse French I | Richmond {
CLOSEST PRICES.
EASIEST TERMS.

Our bid for your patronage. Dealj with us and save the middleman's 
• p r o f i t . __

-  JE S S E  FRENCH PIANO &  ORGAN 00.,
J. C. PH ELPS, M gr.,

Factories: Richmond, Ind. 3 8 0  E lm  S t . , -  D a li  a « .

B E R K S H IR E .
W IN C E Y  FARM B E R K S H IR E S

and B. P. Rock. 2c stamps and testl- 
monlair S. Q. Holllnsworth, Coushatta, 
La_________________ _____________________
SHERMAN HERD—Poland China and 
Duroc Jersey thoroughbred hogs. In 
this herd Is a majority of the prize 
winners at Dallas and San Antonio 
fairs 1902—12.'i pigs rendj' to ship In June 
and July. Write for full information! 
C. D. HUGHES, Sherman. Tex.

L IL L A R D  FARM B E R K S H IR E S .
Nothing In hog line for s.nle until 

after April 1;"». B. P. Bock eggs from 
prize-winning stock at S.an Antonio 
fair, at 11.50 per setting. Few’ cockereds 
at 12.00. GEO. P. LILLARD. Seguln, 
Tex. Box 210.

POLAND CH IN A.
CHARDSON HERO ROLAND CHINASHerd hended by theJ R  the great Guy' I'kes 2nd. Jr., 2C1«7, nseisted by Texas Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashionable strsins. Satisfsctlon rusranteed. Correspondence solicited. J. W. PLOYD, *'^chardaaiL^DAllAa County. Texoi,

IM P R O V E T H E  W A S T E  P L A C E S .
How the uncultiv'ated land on the 

farm may be made to yield results al
most w’lthooit effort is a subject which 
should Interest all who are engaged in 
agricultural pursuits and in this con
nection It may be pointed out that the 
value o f timber as a crop has generally 
been overlooked., True, It takes a long 
time, perhaps twenty years, to realize 
fully on the Investment, but by plan
ting walnut or pecan trees, good 
profits may be obtained from sale of 
nuts before they reach maturity. A 
point In favor o f forestry development 
Is the fact that no work o f cultivation 
Is required. It Is generally recognized, 
too. that trees increase the rainfall In 
a given locality, help to purify the air 
and act as a protection against the 
blasts of winter. Many lands, which 
owing to their aridity, will not suport 
other crops could be made to grow tim
ber successfully and tree planting. If 
generally practiced in any locality, 
would accomplish much towards over
coming: the Influence of dry summars. 
The most successful results are gener
ally obtained by setting the trees about 
thirty feet apart In either direction. 
This would average about fifty to the 
acre. Gradually the virgin forests are 
being cut down and unless the trees 
are replaced, we shall be Confronted 
with the problem o f where our tlmben 
Is coming from just at a  time when it 
wlU be most needsA.

IttMUIUlIhlliilliitl

. F IR S T  
PREMIUM

A C K L E G O I D S
B E ST  PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

B la c k le g o id s  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
is always assured, because each B la c R le g o id  
 ̂(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
' Administration with our Blacklegpid Ihjictor is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B la c k lc ;;,o id s  are sold by druggists; ask fo r  them.

Oar n.wly prinud foldrr on th. “  0m m  u d  NOora of BlMkkf ”  !■ of
Int.rMt to UiickaMn. Writ. for It; It b  {rw,

PARKE, DAVIS A CO. -  DETROIT, MICH
. .  urai. N«W York, K.ntu City, Baltitoota, Now OtIm m , C U c^ t

WolkorriU«, ObL; MooUaal, Qm .; UMdaa, Kof.

Cr^sylie V Oititm eiit,
Standard Ibr Thirty Tear*. Snr« Death to  ̂ ~

Worma and will-onre Foot Roe.

TFXAS
Sute Fair

AND

DALLAS
E X P O S I T I O N .

'1895

It beat* all other remedies. It « o s

First rreinin at Teas State Fair,
Held 1« D alloo. 1698.

1% w(ll qaiolilT taal wounds and aoraa ea eaUlt, htrtes tad etkw aalmsia Pt* op In 4 ox. boliiea, V« Ib,, I Ib., t and 5 Ib. esas. AsUíor BadMO • Ote» sjrllc Olatatsat. Tsks sootksr. SoM bj sil drofflau sad croost»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maanfsstursni Mé * Fro»flsM«a i

H v p ü n p

^  •

4
.When writing to advertiaers wieMementlon Um JouinaL'^
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Sha«p, wfi«n WcQ'fcd 'aiiia>At%d for, 
add alM«| two por coot to their weicht 
•veiT week;

n ies« le O'Strdoc demuMl for good 
aheep ee breedara bvt in Bian/ tocoU- 
tiea the aopplj io abort.

X Jthm  eareful braedlng to type la ad*
, bered to «• a  ftxad policy, daterloration 
rather theui improvemetit will reault

WbAe the atta*a fiarea raya are aoorch* 
log the earth the beat **menu’* for the 
flock ia plenty of rape, with salt aa a 
reliah, and para water. The mona ahada 
thwe ia in the paatura, the better.

I QKAOINQ UP THE PL0CK8.
The range aheepmen of the aouthwest 

are beginning to complain that their 
preaervaa are being encroached upon by 
ttae actual aettler, and aome of them 
aeesn to Imagine that idiaep raiaing will 
become a  thing of the paat in Texaa 
aikl the tarritoriea during the next few 
yeara. X>oubtleaa the day ia paaalng 
when flocka of unlimited sixe will con
tinue to be profltable; but what la 
lacking in quantity can eaaily be made 
up for in quality. There ia aa much 
latitude for improvenvmt in aheep at 
was apparent a decade ago, when the 
grading up of catlle first began. The 
stock farm will afford opportunitiea for 
tha ImprovemMit of the flocka which 
were not possible under more open con- 
ditiona Several large pastures have 
recently been stocked'with well bred 
sheep, tha moat xiotable recent move- 
ihent being fbe purchase by Davidson, 
Borksmit A  Ck>., of New Mexico, from 
well known Delaine breeders of Ohio 
ot 2(E. pedigreed,male anin^ds, which 
are «fxpected to have a potent influence 
In the improvement of their flock. The 
prices paid averaged $9.82 per individ
ual, which, quality considered, was a 
decided bargain. These rams will be 
bred to range ewes, producing a type of 
grade Delaines which, it Is believed, 
will attain a  large development and 
producar a superior growth of wool.

NERVOUS DISEASES OF SHEEP.
Bheep i>oasesB a low. nervous organi

sation; that ia. the nervous system 1» 
very easily disturbed, end when so, it 
Is very easily destroyed. Thus it Is 
that sheep, when diseased, succumb at 
once and make no effort to resist, but 
give out and lie and struggle spasmod
ically. and die without iKwsible help by 
treatment. This is because the sheep 
is possessed of a weak, nervous organi- 
satioiK and when attacked by disease 
simply gives up the struggle and lies 
apd slowly passes away, sometimes 
wHh much pain and quite often other
wise fluí if fluflleep. Indeed, the common 
prevalent idea and belief to the effect 
that sheep are weak and helpless tml- 
mals. Is well founded flui being based 
on their natural physiological struc
ture. Hence it is that a sick sheep is 
said. proverblflUly, to be a dead sheep; 
but like man^ other common proverbial 
expressions, this Is by no means always 
wsk founded. In fact, it goes to mtüce 
constfluit attention to the flock a necoe- 
sfty. and the shepherd must keep a 
close watch on his sheep end give 
those who need it immediate aid and 
prompt treatment. On this account the 
shepherd should make a careful study 
of some hand book of the diseases of 
sheep and get such information am will 
help him to relieve his sheep at once 
when necessary, and before help is too 
late.

The most prominent symptom of ner
vous diseases of sheep, flmd these are 
by far the most frequent of occurrence, 

. are stupor followed by simsmodlc action

QOATS.

of thoaw parts of the body which are 
most lAossly 1» symi>ath7  with the 
splnsd nerv^ and thus directly with 
the bffldn, says m writer in American 
Sh*eg>breeder. This great nerve is sit
uated In the open center of the back
bone, or spine, .and is attached to and 
connected directly with the brain. It 
passes, by its branches to the heart, 
the liver and lungA SO that fldl these 
most important organa become impU- 
cflkted together and there ia along with 
a consplcu(Hls inability to move, a gen
eral BtiffiMss of the musclea or a 
spasmodic trembling of them, by 
which, either motion is arrested or the 
action of the limbs is misdirected, and 
the flmimcU moves In circles or staggers 
wildly in various directiona or stands 
with its head pressed firmly agsilnst 
some object, and so lingers some hours, 
when it dies struggling, or sometimes 
without movement, sis if in aSeep.

On examination-*-an,d this should 
never be omitted with every aivimal 
which may die of difl«ase—a careful 
note of the symptoms occurring before 
death, and the appearflinces of all the 
internal vital organa the heart, liver, 
lungs, and especlflilly the brain, not for
getting the whole of the digestive or
gana and «very appearance which in
dicates diseflufe should be ctirefully 
noted and written down. As these dis
eases are constantly occurring among 
all flocka, all should be fully Informed 
of the nature of any disetise affecting 
the flocks. Time Is a very Im
portant element In these clrcum- 
stancea and flilthough the ani
mal directly Involved may not benefit 
by advice given which may come too 
late, y«t others may be saved by fore
warning.

It is indispensable in seeking ad
vice that a full and accu
rate description be given, first as 
to the feeding and other circumstances, 
with any other additional information 
which may seem to bear on the case— 
should be sent; but especially as to the 
appearance of the dead animal, Intei -̂ 
nally, and the general treatment as to 
the feed, water, lodgring and other facts 
connected with the £u;cldent. The con
dition of the brain, end of the large 
nerve passing through the' spine is the 
most Important matter, next of the 
stomach and intestines.

tain which of them requires milking to 
prevent after trouble. As soon as the 
lambs are thoroughly weaned, the 
small ones should be separated from the 
others, fluid if these are to be disposed 
of the same fall, given an extra pas
ture, with an allowance of some grsdn, 
such aa crushed oats or barley. When 
this is done they must be closely 
w'atched to see that they do not over
gorge themselves, for then they are 
liable to become afllicted with an In
flammatory fever called staggers, 
which cflu*ries them off very rapidly un
less timely checked by a dose of epsom 
salts.—Fred. O. Sibley.

«aIL
fABA. ̂ red Aa*

CorrcSDOodeom sollcUed.

A i f ’ i i i S i i r a V b T . V j i I . - K r » * * '
“   ̂ SHCEK

fO E  SALE CHEAP
Two hundred and fifty heflul of fine 

Merino sheep. Address W . Q. HUOHSSB, 
A  CO., Hastings. Texflts.________________

TO C 0 0 |B  CLIMES
While Rates are Low, 

Why Not Go—and 
Go Comfortably.

Great

Rock Island 
Route

Through Sleeper leaves Houston 11:30 
a. m. Daily, Running Through via 

Fort Worth (9 p. m.) to Chica
go. Tourists Rates to all 

Important R e s o r t s .

THE GREAT EAST AND WEST LINES EVER
Louisiana and Texas.

H IN T S  ON W E A N IN G  LA M B S.
Generally speaking, lambs should 

never be allowed to run with the ewes 
beyond) the age of four months. Their 
teeth are then developed enough to 
crop grass, they have become accus
tomed to grazing, and their being per
mitted to draw nourishment from the 
ewes longer does not result In any ma
terial gain to them, while, on the other 
hand, it seriously retards the ewes 
from lotting Into proper condition for 
coupling time. With warm sheep 
houses smd adequate facilities for cold 
weather, one can have lambs come 
early, which is very desirable, In that 
It gives the ew’es time, after weaning, 
to recuperate and get into shape for 
making in dtie season another euldition 
to the flock. This applies in particular 
to old ewes, for they recover slowly 
from the strqJn that has been upon
them, and ars apt to get Into very low 
condition If allow'td to suckle lambs tUl 
late in the summer. On bebing parted, 
the lambs and ewes should be placed 
in fields flui widely separated tis pos
sible, out of hearing of each other. The 
lamb pasture needs to be ' somewhat 
better than that to which they have 
been cuïcustomed, but it should not be 
too luxuriant. Preferably the lambs 
and ewes should) be turmed into it a 
week before they al*o separated, for
then, when the’ ew’es are taken away, 
the lambs will not fret so much as 
they would in a totally strange field; 
and that the milk secretion may take 
plflu:e the sooner, the ewes should be 
kept on a short pasture, or stubble, for 
a week or two. It may be found neces
sary, also, for the prevention of caked 
udder and inflammation, to milk some 
of them a few times by hand. As sewn 
flis they are dried up, however, they 
should be put on good gnuw and got 
Into the highest condition possible, 
barring fatness, before coupling time. 
It Is fltdvl8fla>le to take the ewes from 
the Iflunbs in the evening rather than 
during the day, and If they are yjtfded 
every night for a  sreek tolkywing the 
eeparatioo. It win greatly facilitate 
tkeir being properly «xamliiàâ to eoeer-

THE

TEXAS MCIF1C

^RAlLWAYj

SC QR BUYSTHISilO 
* 0 ~  UOIES.SHIRT 
b̂ SSmWMST» SUIT.
for tbU beMtlfal Shlrt Walal 
ente, O ^ o n «  No. A 3062. 1( 
no« SMUfMtorr, rstara tt U op*’. ,®*P«n»e aod wm

w ill ra fa a d  roar tnonoy. Tb« waUt la 
m^o vith two oloatara or pia tnoks, froafl p loa t trimmod, fln- labed with amali p«arl 
battona. Back boa two olaaters of pia tacko. Wolflt baatbe ooweoi- brolderod stock celiar, I The akirt la made of extra qaality Ensllali 
Uotiair tnaterlalTio t gore Caro stylo. Thls aule la thè aame atyle and qaality tbat re- 
Uilera aoU for fio.oe 
CX>lorat naTybIne,caa- tor mixod, browa
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Lem aend yoa ow  
boatiiifnlly
ILLOSTRATEB 
CATAL06UE 
FREE

k d es ig u a  la  'vaiato, aklrto, •alta and otber

KUiw-DnnnnoàrMtrc. Co., $Tlògf8TÌÌo!i

I W » *  f o r o u r s e l
Wa will fu m lab  goods on credit to  lira, jonng men 
with team and wagon. Aa axreptloaEl opportunity 
to build up a buslnoBE o f your own, handling our 
bt etandard lemedlee, eztraots and toilet artiolea 
No ezperienoe aeceeaary. We give yon  credit; W'e 
ara the oldeet, largeat, beeteompeny o f the kind 
In the world. 125 Doniled commlH.lon cattraaiMra 
now at work. Reference and bond required.
THE I I. WATKINS CO.. HLIbvIySt.. Winoaa. Iloa.JkM.Mt.AeE IMA Oi|Hr.l IMiu.oou. .

Special Bargains to Chicago and 
, St. Louis, Aupst ISth.

W . H . F I R T H ,  G . P . A.
Fo rt Worth, Texee .

WEBER Jr. p̂mplss Engines]
norAwd. excel w indm ills or any otho 

power In amount of duly, contUocy 
CMt of running. Alwsyi ready.
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Writa tor fall lalonutlaa.

**M lllIon s fo r  Harmorss**

So Says Secretary Wilson. U. S. Dcpartmeol 
Of Agriculture.

EXHAUSTIVE TESTS PROVE THAT THE 
----------FINEST GRADE OP ------------

CU BAN
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWBB QUBSTIOHS. 
Ruxa throuf the irrigable districtn of

WEST TEXAS *!£I!!l PEC0S V A LLEY
Those residing out of the Stato ere re

quested to write for

NEW B O O K ON T EXA8- F f
B. P. TURNER, General Paneeager AgL 

DAL LAS,TEXAS.

Filler and Wrapper Can Ije 
Grown In Ea.st Texas on 
the Line of the
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the most exacting exhibitor.
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The dipping o f sheep for the eradi
cation o f the scab mite Is estimated to 
add nearly $5,000,000 to the annual 
profits from the mutton growiitg indus
try In the United .States. What the 
Stockmen are now looking for is a 
course of treatment that •will accom 
plish equally satisfactory results* by 
exterminating the cattle tick-

Retums of the record breaking Kan
sas wheat crop o f this year are Just 
begining to come in. Edwards county 
had 87,000 bushels under cultivation, 
which averaged 18 bushels to the acre. 
At $1 per bushel this would men $390 
for every man, woman and child in the 
county, based upon the census table 
of population. Ford county, though 
generally recognized as a grazing sec
tion reports a yield of 1,200.000 bushels 
on 60.100 acres. It will be seen from 
these figures that much depends upon 
getting a good price for the crop.

In the state o f Nebra.««ke a statute was 
recently passed providing for a course 
•f study in agriculture In the public 
Bchoolf. This has resulted In an in- 
oreased Interest in the agricultural de
partment at the Normal, a fact which 
Indicates that the future moulders of 
the young Idea will be prepared to 
give Intelligent instruction in this im
portant branch when the measure goes 
Into effect .

Harvesting In hot weather is condu
cive to speculation as to whether it 
would not be better and more satisfac
tory to do this work at night rather 
than in the day-time. Aided by the 
light of a silvery moon, there would 
be something of romance added to an 
otherwise prosatlc occupation and 
many of the discomforts for which Old 
Sol is responsible would be avoided.

As straw from the wheat and oat 
field is worth nearly $3 per ton for fer
tilizing purposes the farmer who dis
poses of this valuable product at $2 per 
ton, or thereabouts, is shortsighted in
deed. When the expense of hauling it 
to market 1s taken into consideration, 
the margin of profit derived from 
keeping it and spreading it over the 
fields or using it for bedding in the 
•tables is much larger.

AMERICAN PORK ABROAD,
They can’ t get along without the 

American hog abroad, as is attested 
by the fact that the bans against im
portation o f salt pork on unsupported 
claims of impurity are gradually be
ing removed. On April 20, Turkey is
sued a decree prohibiting, “ in conse
quence of the existence of trichnae in 
the salt pork imported from America,” 
Impottation o f this meat into the Em
pire. A year later this measure of in
terdiction was extended to ham and 
lard o f the same source. Minister 
W allace observed in those days that in 
spite of the decree nearly nine-tenths 
of the salted meats consumed in Tur
key would continue to be American 
under some foreign brand.

While this prediction has proved 
correct to some extent, it Is interesting 
to learn that the Turkish government. 
In reply to representations made in 
April. 1900, by Mr.*-Grlscom. charge 
d ’affalrs. and in March, 1901, by Min
ister Lelshman, has removed the pro
hibition against the Importation of 
American pork products.

Importations o f this character must 
be accompalned by certificates from 
the sanitary authorities at the point 
of departure, authenticated^ by the 
Turkish consul, showing that the ar
ticle has been microscopically exam
ined and found clean. On arrival in a 
Turkish port the shipment will be ex
amined' again and admitted if found 
perfectly sound, otherwise it will be 
returned. So perfect have American 
methods o f packing and shipping be
come that no apprehension is feared 
on this score.

There Is good caus^ for alarm over 
the manner in which the territory 
covered by the boll weevil pest Is 
spreading. Reports that the Insects 
had appeared In the cotton patch of 
the Louisiana Experiment Station at 
Audubon Park are now well authen
ticated. If the Insects flourish there, 
they may doubtless be found in other 
portions of the Loul.siana cotton belt. 
Pacts so far established tend to con
firm the fears heretofore expressed 
that the crop In all the Gulf States is 
in danger.

Chairman Kle.sel o f the National Ir
rigation Congress has received notifi
cation from Adolphus Bu.sch. the mil
lionaire brewer o f St. Louis, that a sil
ver cup ViUued at $500 will be provided 
by him for the best exhibit o f hops 
grown in the arid states and territor
ies, to be exhibited at the approaching 
Irrigation congress In Ogden, Utah. 
Can it be that Mr. Busch is trying In 
this way to stem the growing tide of 
prohibition sentiment In some of the 
**dry”  districts?

A few of the big cattlemen still con
tinue to disregard the law against en
closing the public domain and get 
themselves Into trouble. Every suit 
entered for violation 'of this regulation 
Is injurious to the llve.stock intere.sls 
o f the southwest, as it tends to convey 
the Impres.slon that the raisers do not 
propose to abide by the ruling. As a 
matter of fact the vast majority of 
cattlemen are law abiding citizens and 
It is not fair to Judge the rank and 
file from the shortcomings of a few.

It is announced that the one-judge- 
system will be in vogue for the pur
pose o f  determining the value of live
stock exhibited at the Ix>uisiana Pur- 
ehase Exposition. This will do away 
with much o f the confusion and dis
satisfaction resulting when there are 
dtsagreemenis among members of the 
board o f aw;gxds. Chief Coburn an
nounces that the Judges will be care
fully chosen with reference to their 
•minent qu&UfloaUons for tlxs work

EXCLUSION NOT POPULAR.
Unless the material from which he is 

constructed is several degrees harder 
than common clay, J. D. Coburn, chief 
of the livestock department for the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, has 
doubtless discovered before this that it 
is a difficult thing to please everybody. 
The position which he holds now is a 
thankless one compared to the secre
taryship o f a state board of agricul
ture, and that is not saying a great 
deal. Mr. Coburn doubtless feels Jus
tified in excludl/ig southern cattle from 
the W orld’s Fair for fear of an epi
demic of fever among the valuable 
herds to be exhibited there and thinks 
that it was right and proper, no doubt, 
to rule against western rangers in car
load lots for lack o f space, but the 
owners and those most interested feel 
that an injustice has been done them. 
In so far as cattle below the line are 
concerned, it would seem that a clean 
bill of health ought to be the only 
thing required. He would not pretend 
to assert that all or even half the cat
tle below the line are tick infested, 
yet the whole are left out in the cold 
because some happen to be thus aflllct- 
ed. Why not leave out all the cattle 
o f the eastern states because of the 
recent widespread epidemic of foot 
and mouth disease in Massachusetts 
and V'ermont? Stockmen below the 
line only ask for a fair opportunity to 
show what they have accomplished in 
the>way of herd Improvement during 
the last decade, but It seems that thl.̂  
prlvelege is to be denied them at Sf. 
I.K)uis. and they can not be expected, 
under the circumstances, to be very 
enthusiastic patrons o f the big show. 
At any rate this is the way the cow 
men themselves feel about the manner 
in which they have been turned down. 
There may be stormy times a head be
fore the difficulty is finally adjudicat
ed, as the quarantine and range In
terests want the order revoked and are 
threatening to go to headquarters 
about it. In the meantime. Chief Co
burn stands his ground apparently 
unconcerned.

fsU N D A Y  SCHOOL LESSON. |
I a A A S * * * * * *  * * * ilU 6 M *S S **S S 4 i

DAVID  S P A R E S  SA U L .
August 30, I Pam. 26:5-12, 21-25, f
Golden Text—Love youc enemies, do 

good to them which hate you. Luke 
6-27.

5, And ,David arjose, and came to 
the place where Saul had pitched; and 
David beheld the plax:e where Saul 
lay, and Abner, the son of Ner, the 
cV 'tain  o f his host: and Sawi.lay In 
the trench, and the people pitched 
round about him.

6. Then answered David and fa l l  
to Ahimeloch the Hittlte, and lo 
Abishai, the son of Zerulah, brother 
to Joab. saying. W ho will go down 
with me to Saul to the cam p? And 
Abishai said. I will go down with thee.

And so David and Abishai came to 
the people by night: and, behold. Saul 
lay sleeping within the trench, and his 
spear stuck in the ground at his bol
ster; but Abner and the people lay 
round about him.

8. Then said Abishai to David. God 
hath delivered thine enemy into thine 
hand this day; now therefore let me 
smite him. I pray thee, with the sprar 
even to the earth at once, and I will 
not smite him the second time.

9. And David said to Abishai, De
stroy him not: for who can stretch 
forth his hand against the Lord's 
anointed, and be guiltless.

10. David said furthermore. As the 
Lord liveth, the Lord shall smite him: 
or his day shall come to die; or he 
shall descend into battle, and perish.

11. The Lord forbid that I should 
stretch forth mine hand against the 
Lord’s anointed: but. I pray the?, take 
thou son wthis spear that is at his bol
ster. and the cruse o f water, and let 
us go.

12. So David took the spear and the 
cruse o f water from Saul’s bolster: 
and they gat them away, and no man 
saw it. nor knew it. neither awaked: 
for they were all asleep: because a deep 
sleep from the Lord had fallen upon 
them.

21. Then said Saul. I have sinned; 
return, my son David; _for I will no 
more do thee harm, because my soul 
was precious in thine eyes this day: 
behold. I have played the fool, and 
have erred exceedingly.

22. And David answ’ered and said. 
Behold the king’s spear! and let one 
o f the young men come over and fetch 
it.

23. The Lord render to every man 
his righteousness and his faithfulness; 
for the IjOT<1 delivered thee into my 
hand to-daj*. but I would not stretch 
forth mine hand against the Lord’s 
anointed.

24. And. behold, as thy life was 
much set by this day in mine eyes, so 
let my life be much set by in the eyes 
of the lyord. and let him deliver me out 
of all tribulation. —

25. Then Saul said to Dav'id. Bless
ed be thou, my son David: thou shalt 
do great things, and also shalt still 
prevail. So David w’ent on his way, 
and Saul returned to his place.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements Inserted in this ds* 

partment in the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time In: '  " ■

The Texas Stock Journal:
The Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal 
The combined circulation of the. three 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation in the Southwest.

RANCHES. ,
^ A tT L T ^ 'A iiC irF i^
deeded land, all fenced and cross-fenced; 
house, barn, blacksmith, shop, corral.*», 
etc. It controls about 10,000 acres of ab
solute free government range, all in 
mountains; lots of water; line climate. 
Price $5000; or would sell 600 head well 
graded cattle now on the ranch at $3o 
per head also, or sell the ranch alone. For 
further particulars* address owner, J.\ F. 
WANEW, Laton, Fresno Co., Cad.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for West
ern lands—303 acres. 120 in cultivation. 100 
more tillable: good improvements; school 
and church close by. For terms and full 
description writd M. M. GRANTHAM. 
Fort Worth, Tex,
A BREJBDING RANCH in New Mexico 
—Any one wishing to buy a good farih- 
ranch, with 500 head of,w ell bred cattle, • 
necessary horses, etc., is invited to write 
to C. H. KIRKPATRICK, Mogollon. N, M.

FOR SALE—432 acres unimproved land In 
Cherokee county, on Cotton Belt railroad; 
fine fruit land; fine lot fine timber on it. 
Price $3000. one-third cash. G, R, NUN- 
NALLY, Jacksonville, Tex.
FOR SALE—Good Bosque county lands, 
small ranch and farms near Walnut. 
Sonio special» barains. Describe what 
you want. Address C. F. MASSEY. Wal
nut Springs, Tex.

FIVE-SECTION ranch. Improved. In solid 
body: three patent sections at $3.50. two 
school sections at $2.50 per section bonus, 
located twelve miles northeast of Lub
bock: water 60 feet. WESTERN LAND 
& ABSTRACT CO.. Lubbock. Tex.

FA RM S.
pie orchard in Gila valley, consisting of 
6000 trees, standard varieties; other fruits; 
200 acres in ranch: well watered.' Write 
for particulars and price list of other 
lands. Address H. W. BISHOP, Solo-' monville, A. T.

T R U E  G R E A T N E S S .
By Jeannette N. Phillips.

As David—a fugitive In the wilder
ness fleeing before an ’‘-angty^king— 
stood in the midst c f the camp of the 
Israelites and beheld his enemy and 
all the warriors wrapped in a deep 
sleep, with the brave comrade urging 
the final act o f revenge, it was an o c 
casion that might have stirred a young 
jnan’s blood to violent doing in the 
name of right and Justice.

But David’s heart was fil'e i with 
higher thoughts than revenge or per
sonal glory. Though he was trying to 
win Saul’s favor toward himself, yet 
his thought was not too closely cen
tered on self. Above ail the spirit of 
adventura all the confidence David 
had in his own prowess, above all the
feeling of the injustice o f his king, 
above all the knowledge that Saul's 
death would the sooner make David 
king o f Israel—above all this came 
reverent, staying thoughts about God. 
Not even there, with everything seem
ingly in his favor, could David take 
part in a deed o f revenge. His prin
ciples, his charat'ter, the Spirit of God 
that was in him, his love dnd righteous 
fear o f God overruled circumstances 
and saved—what? Saul? Yes, Saul’s 
physical life—and more, saved David 
from a great sin.

What a fine example this is o f being 
controlled by the true love spirit, of 
having fixed convictions o f  right and 
wrong, o f b 'in g  in harmony and com 
panionship with God. Heroic as some 
might count it to slay a king in the 
midst o f his army, a king who had 
murder in his heart, how much great
er not to do it! How much nobler 
to  win the confidence and friendship 
o f the king than >for David to take 
upon himself the authority o f rutting 
that king off in the midst o f  evil do
ing! How much w iser siid  nobler to

FOR SALE—640 acres iand for $640, Brew
ster county. Tex. Survey 73. block 61, 
G 18. Address H. R. BURT. Austin, Tex.
FOR SALE—154 acre's in Rusk county, 
mostly in cultivation; no. improvements. 
Price $2.50 per acre; easy terms.’ G. R.” 
NUNNAiiLY, Jacksonville. Tex.
FOR SALE—4401 acres In solid body; 70 
in cultivation, balance in fine pastures; 
good protection, everlasting water, a va
riety of grass, small four room dwell
ing. four feed houses, good orchard; all 
for $5 per acre, one-third cash, balance 
to suit purchaser. Would sell with land 
240 steers, principally threes, and 80 head 
she stuff, a portion of these cattle sired 
by registered Durham male, all at $15 per 
head cash. Other adjoining land for sale, 
but not so cheap. My reason for selling 
Is I have as much in Bell county as I 
care to look after. The above property 
is on line of Mills and Lampasas coun
ties. eight miles from railroad. Address 
Box 14, Rogerq, ,Tex.
FINE black waxy valley farm for sale. 
In order to locate herd of cattle before 
fall, will sell at private sale thè farm 
known as 320-acre McKinney and W il
liams survey, located in Central Texas. 
4 1-2 miles north of county seat of Hill 
county. This is a most desirable farm, as 
it lays in square body on two roads pub
lic. Three rent houses, with barns and 
outhouses, deep wells and good water, 
two small pastures, fenced and cross- 
fenced; 275 acres under the plow; corn 
and cotton abound. No foul grasses; ev
ery square foot of this land is tillable 
and free from washes or thin points. For 
price and terms address tne undersigned. 
ADDIE D. WARREN, Hillsboro, Tex.
TEXAS school land for sale; fortyrfour 
sections in one body in Hansford county, 
or in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
$1 per acre. Also some Beaver county 
(Oklahoma) land for sale at prices that 
will Interest you. Call on or address 
JORDAN & LANGSTON. Ouymon. Ok.
FOR FINP. BARGAINS in lands add 
ranches in the beat stock farming part oC 
Ihe Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
& GOUGH. Hereford. Texoa

wait and let God work out his own 
will and wdsdom! How beautiful to 
see onp, young and fond o f adventure, 
brave, already encouraged by remarka
ble success, subject to God’s will, not 
allowing himself to be carried beyond 
the limits o f right doing; able to re
frain from retaliating when opportu
nity seemed thrust upon him; able to 
fear God more than man. to see that 
to be tight In God’s sight is far greater 
than to be hero or king; able to stake 
more on being right than on being . 
safe or comfortable; able resolutely 
lo  put aside what hindered the high
est from coming to him! 'That is true 
greatness! It Is to be a man after 
God's own heart.

Any who are In arrears to the Jour
nal should lose no time In "paying^up’* 
and getting In line for a ralnable pres
ent. Read all about It on pegs 16| 
then ocU m
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FOR SALE, SHEEP—100 ewes • yeaxa 
old. 100 ewes S years old. 30u ewos 4 years 
old. 200 lambs, mediuip grade Meri
nos, at 12 per head. J. H. McCUTCH- 
EON, Saltón, Qreer Co.. O. T.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s .

FOR SALE—900 steers. 50 two-year-old?aat. balance ond-year-old past. Callahan 
o. cattle. Could pasture for a time. R. 

CORDWENT, Baird, Tex.
FOR SALE—One carload Jersdy cows, 
thoroughbreds and grades; two first- 
class combination saddle horses. Ad
dress B. H. HAMBRICK, Henderson. 
Tex.
MULES AND HORSEiS—Two hundred 
and sixty good mules, car measures from 
15 to 16% hands high, and one car good 
horse's; retail or carload lots. Address 
E. Q. REAGAN. Oakville. Tex.

FOR SALE—Twenty Durham cows; 
part have calves from Lord Butterfly 
No. 145843. others bred. JOSEPH Q. 
ROBINSON & SONS, Celina. Tex.

NATIONAL AM ERICAN SOCTETT 
OF EQUITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind.

OFFICERS:

In Texas and the whole of the south
w est The local millers of Fort Worth. , , ,  . . . ----------,  11* \OU want a bargain in a cumpUL«Texas, are only offering for wagon gin plant in good location, address Box
wheat 68 cents and 70 cents for car Alstyno. Tex.
w heat When the price that is being ASTllMA-rTaytor's Asthma Remedy will
paid by other sections Is considered cure any ease of Asthma if used exclu*
Fnrt Worth ahrtiiin r.....In., -r othor remedies. Regular sis«y'ort Worth, should be pa>ing .o cents by mail Si>c. 3 boxes for Jl. T. TAY-
for No. 2 wheat and the holdeas of Lt>R & CO.. Green Cove Springs. Fla.
wheat will secure this very soon if
they will continue to hold their wheat.
No. 2 wheat in St. Louis has advanced
to 84 cents. Wheat for export via
Galveston and New Ovloans is worth oK A l’ li COLLLOL. Houston, Texas.
to-day from <0 to 72 events at common m o HI'HINE. opium and liquor habits 
points, and It is worthy of considora- cnirrd .Tt home by a treatment wholly new 
♦ »1, 0 ♦ in method, action and results; no pain,tion that more than one million bush- suffering or prostration; you c'ontinus
els was exported from the Galveston >our regular work every day; no dreaded 

i„  1 * . 1 » „  i'lst stage or substitution, but a thoroughport in July. It is probable that e\en pij t̂ing eure; free trial treatment and
a larger amount will go out through scaled booklet sent on request. Writ#
«hor ______  to UR. PURDY. MUcheli building,that port during August. Room 20. Houston, Texas.

If local millers expect to buy much

YOUNG MEN, why not learn telegraphy 
fur railroad positions? Tuition reasona
ble. and Students can earn board w’hiln 
Httending school. Positions secured; 
write for catalogue. HOUSTON T E L ^

FOR SALE>—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS. Big Springs. Tex.

Jam es A. Everltt, Indianapolis. Ind., remaining ctx)p not marketed SERVICE BUREAU-president. . * M. N. t uro. Manager; formerly San An-
Selden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex., they will have to pay from 75 to 80 ionio Detective * _  Protective Agency.

F IN A N C IA L .
A FEW shares at 1100 per atóre for sale 
in the Snyder Mer. Co.. of/Snyder, Tex. 
Write BOX 41. Snyder. T<

vice president.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller. Indianapolis, treasurer.

DIRECTORS.

Manv miller«» m d «rrain denier«» Established 1S87. Furnishes reliable and Atany miners ana grain dealers experienced detectives for civil and crlm-cents.
who were bears on the market in July Inal investigations. No. 912% Congre« 
are now bulls and are advising the Ave.. P. O. Box 541, Houston. Texas.
farmers to hold their whea. This may h a l f  PRICE AND LESS THAN

MONEY TO LOAN on ^ rm s and ranches Freemont Goodwlne, Williams-
bv W. C. BELCHER/LAND MORTGAGE Port, Ind.
CO.. Board of T ra ^  Bldg., Fort Worth. E. A. Hlrshfleld, Indianapolis. Ind. 
Tex. /  Hiram Miller. Indianapolis, Ind.
—--------------- ------/  • ------------------------------- Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo-
FINANCIAL—̂ on ey to lend on farms Hs, Ind.
and ranchos. TEXAS SECUJtlTY COM- Selden R. Williams, Fort Worth. Tex.

CM.« cu.,^iKir.ana Tnd l̂>ey have tlieir HALF PRICK for organs taken in ex-Hon. Sid Conger. Shelbyvllie ina., _______  _ . .. . o.

PANY, Land Title 
Tex.

Block, Fort Worth,

S T E N O G R A P H E R S .

James A. Everitt, Indiar 
Thera are other officia l 

named.

polis. Ind. 
yet to be

W AN TED  — Let me do your
letter writing when In K an
sas City. I will do It promptly and 
reasonable. Circular typewritten let
ters a specialty. W rite me regarding 
my stenographic work. Stockmen's let
ter writing especially solicited. MIL- DOLLAR 
DRED R. BROW NE, Stenographic*
Parlor. 612, New Ridge Building. K an
sas City. Mo.

STATE SOCIETY
The American Society o f Equity 

Selden R. Williams, president; George

elevators full, which is probably the change. Some same as new, others 
..o», if «lo«. slightly used, embracing best makes oCcase, but It also proves that a change country; never before have suck
In conditions has come about; the sur- values been offered. W rite or calL
plus wheat on the market is not what TIIOS. GOGGAN & BRO., Dallas, Tex.« 
It was thought to be, and condition« Largest Plano, Organ and Music House 
in this section are rapidly adjusting “  bout . ^
themselves toward higher prices, MORPHINE, whiskey habits cured hi

VT-.. 2̂* days without pain. Deposit money InhTe spring whea crop Is now being ^ank pay when cured. Railroad fare paid
both ways in case of failure. Will place 
you in correspondence with patients 
curt'd. Write MATTHEWS HOME, SSB 
Antonio, Texas.

B. Latham, secretary.

harvested and Is estimated by well 
informed speculators to be at least 
50,000,000 bushels less than eailieat 
estimates. The winter wheat crop is 
known to be short, and there is no 
question but what the farmer will re-

W H E A T IS 
NIGH.

W E CAN furnish you reliable helpi 
Man and wife for ranch or farm work 
or cook. Address FORT WORTH EM 

D RAW IN G ceive 90 cents to 61.00 for his wheat by PLOYMENT OFFICE, 1011 Main St., 
the first o f the new year. Fort Worth, Tex. Reference FL Worth

National Bank.
Maude E, Smith Hymers.

H O R S E S . Air: W hile the Days Are Going By.
HORSEIS—Well bred horses for said. There are signs about us telling 
About 70 head of well bred trotting and Dollar wheat is drawing nigh, 
saddle stock horses for_ sale, including And the sentiment is swelling,

Dollar wheat is drawing nigh. 
And the buyers rub their eye»

geld ing up to 3 years old. No “Old mares. 
A good bunch to breed and keep. FRED 
W. TURNER, Santa Anna, Tex.

R E A L  E S T A T E .
In a sudden sore surprise,
For the price Is bound to rise. 

Dollar wheat is drawing nigh.

Chorux:

During 1902 the receipts of cotton at LEASE—Largo livery and sal«
Galveston were 1,370,455 bales. What stable in heart of Houston, the great
will they be this year? The most ac- nitlroad center o f Texas. Plenty of
curate estimate received will secure a artesian water;curate esiimnte receivea win secure a «tails. Apply to GEX). L  POR-
$500 piano, while the gue.ss nearest t e r  & SON, Houston, Tex.
correct which reaches the Journal o f-  ----------- -— ..................................................—
flee this month secures the gasoline McKAIN S MAGIC SALVE positively

(tiros piles; prompt, permanent and' 
engine. painless. All druggists, or mailed by

McKAIN MFO. CO.. Greenville. Tex.
OILA VALLEY RANCH—630 acres deed
ed land; best of water rights; 350 acres 
In high state of cultivation; 2 miles from Tv».o-nrtn» ntcrVi H-raTitno* ntirb railroad and county scat. Open range D e w in g  .outside. 100 head high grade Herefords. Drawing nigh, drawing nigh, 
heifers and cows. For particulars ad- 'Tls but Equity we seek, 
dress H. W. BISHOP. Solomonville, So may dollar wheat draw nigh. 
Ariz. Box 24.

—T~Z--------- Tes, the farmers they are waking,LAND—East Texas. West Texas. Okla- noiiar wheat is rtrawine- niirh homa Write for our big lists. Hundreds .o f tracts. TEXAS LAND CO.. McKln- Plea ior justice rnaklng,
ney Tex. Dollar wheat Is drawing nigh.

’Tis but right and just that they

A movement Is on foot to have agri-
to„.rhf tn the mihlle sehooU M cKAIN ’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up in culture taught In the pubUc schools boxes. Sold by drug-

of Oklahoma.

A G E N T S  W A N TED .

gist.s everywhere, or mailed direct from 
the M cKAIN MANUFACTURING CO., 
Greenville, Tex.

ONE TRACT of good gr .M  or farming
land, consisting of 720 acres, to let onc ^
6 or ICr years’ lease; cheap for cash. 
Address BOX 88, Fort Gibson, I. T.

Set the price the dealers pay.
Dollar wheat Is drawing nigh.

_______________  There’ s no time for idle dreaming,
___________ _  ̂, Dollar wheat Is drawing nigh.

marts are rift with scheming,
four room’ frame house, well and cistern. wheat is drawing nigh,
smokehouse, chicken house and plenty of Be not slow to 8ee»k the rignl, 
barn room. We can trade this for Dallas Just co-operate and fiRht,

W a NT?:D—A Indy in each vicinity to MANY PEOPLE suffer from tender,
perspiring and scalded feet, resulting 

& T^anarTCx COLEMAN frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or
>  ___________________  two applications o f McKaln's Magic
SPLENDID INDUCEMENTS to good relieves In almost every casa
men or women. Alpha Tau Mutual M cKAIN
Benefit Order. Home company. Cheap- Greenville, Tex.
est life, health and accident insurance.
Organizers can make $200 to $400 per 
month. Money loaned to members. 
For particulars address THOMAS A. 
POPE, Cameron, Tex.

M U LE S .
W rong and power put to flight. 

Until dollar wheat draws nigh.
FOR SALI«>-24 head of gentle work 
mules, 5 to 8 years old, 16% hands high; 
weight from 1.100 to ],3()0 pounds; in fine 
condition. J. H. ROPER, Itasca, Texa.s.

property, at $42.50 per acre. 
jFOR EXCHANGE—Good »six room cot
tage on Washington avenue; lot 50x150. 
bath, sewerage and out houses. Would 
take farm land in exchange. Price $1800.
FOR EXCHANGE—Good five room At a  recent meeting o f the Millers

r?nUn| for^frf® o^golSl^enanu” ^̂^̂ and Grain Dealers Association o f Tex- 
can trade this for farm land. Price $1800. as held at Fort W orth, they announc-
room and one 1-room, renting for $12 per vfas the opinion o f that organ!- jjarred Plymouth Rock chickens
month. These houses are situated on zation that the wheat crop of Texas for prices.
^ fo r^ w o tV ld  e%"c1iange as*"nâ ^̂ ^̂  not over 15,000,000 bushels. This
farm land. T. W, T a L i a f ERRO & CO., opinion was ba»r4f upon the small 

Main. Dallas, Tex._______________ _ receipts up to the present time. They

FARM ERS who wish to better thelT 
conditions are advised to write for • 
descriptive pamphlet and map of Ma
ryland, which Is being «ent out fr«a 
of charge by TH E STATE BUREAU 
OF IMMIGRATION OP M ARYLAND. 
Address Mr. H. BADENHOOP. Secre
tary, Merchants Nat’l Bank Bldg., Bal
timore, Md.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
M. A. T A Y L O R , Gainesville, Tex„

Route 4, breeder of O. T. C. hogs and 
“  Write

W a n t e d —Your order for a pair o f 
those up-to-date cowboy boots; noth
ing but flrstclass work sent ouL At 
and satisfaction guaranteed. A. H. 
BOEQEMAN, Hillsboro, Tex.

seem to have overlooked the fact

GOING to sell the best gin. mill, farm, 
store, here and .350 at res choice land In 
Archer county. 1 moan busines. W. A. 
LILIijS. Texarkana. Tex.

OPIUM AND WHISKY HABIT Cured at 
home In four to eight days. No pain. AA- 
dress DR. B. C. THOMPSON. 6M Holland 
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE—Nicely Improved section, 
joining Higgins, Lipscomb county. Write that the farmers were a /a c t o r  in the DEWEY Hay Press; three men and one 
me for terms. A. H. TULLIS, Higgins, tt , ,  ,* v, 200 bales a day, price $65..  present situation- Heretofore it h a s ......................................... ............ ... ............
— J------ -------------------------------------— ----------been the custom among farmer.s to
IF  YOU want to buy cheap railroad market all o f  their wheat from the

Manufactured by W. C. GUNLOCK, Vic
toria, Texas.

BED-WETTTNO cured regardless of aga 
Package of Pen-lne. directions and book
let mailed fred. MISSOURI RSMEDT 
CO., Dept. 360, St. Louis, Mo,
WANTED—To buy oats and wheat at 
ruling market price. Write W18RODT 
GRAIN CO., Galveston. Tex.

lands for farming or raising o f cattle .. r'iJ«»(»ra ofIn Mississippi or Oklahoma, on easy t^resner, out tnis year tne raJ.sers or
terms, write to M. V. RICHARDS, land wheat are Impnessed, and correctly
•n<l Industrial agent, Washington. D. C. so. that prices being being offered by FOR SALi: AT A BARGAIN—Combin«Hl now $37.50 per day and Improving. Lunch

FOR SAI.E—I>and $1.50 up to $25; h(ialthy, 
cheyp. For description, price, etc., write 
G. P. BARBER. Mineral Wells. Tex.

FOR RAT.E—Saloon, situated 709 Garri
son avenue, Fort Smith. Ark., one of th« 
beet l^atlons In th« city. Average sale.«

---------------------------------  dealer«» and9 mill«n» are not siieh as ranch, 850 acres. 200 acres ins in various large-size ^ ll^rs a e not suen as pu^ivation. balance veiy fine grass land.
It wa.s sup- soil unsurpassed, w'cll fenced with housdMILLIONS of acres ------ * , -tracts of long leaf pine lands, and very to Induce liberal selling.

fine cypress lands in Flor^^ t,y Millers and Grain Deal
iine land in Texas for sale by m e. C A P T . ^  '  ___________

A. H. H08ACK, thd Agent. Cleburne, ers Aaaociation that the bulk of the utlc pdrfej^t. on terms to suit.
Tex. wheat o f  Texas would be marketed

and necessary out-bulIdings. 5 miles of 
Coleman, abundance of water and wood;

Box 3.
Coleman, Tex.

counter in rear. Good location for club 
room upstairs. Reasons fo« selling, want 
to quit tiid busin«.‘fs. LI(M»nse paid t«  
Jon. 1. 1904. JOHN F. MOORE.

H A T AND D Y E  W ORKS.
Largest factory In the Southwest

f o r  sa l e —Farms, ranches, irrigable under 60c, and, perhaps, but for the f OR SALE—We have Improved farms. I^atest process for cleaning and dyeing, 
lands; rtectrlc light and ice plant, doing timely assistance o f the M. K. & T. f « ™  and «tuck ranches, also sev- low est prices for flrat class work. C a^
a fine business; town pronerty. Tnfortna-_____________________ _____ _________ . _ eral large tracts of land suitable for col- alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD
tlon cheerfully given, wiil 'pay railroad railroad and Frisco system, such a 
expenses from any point In Texas on price would have o b t a i l^ .  The M.chases through us to the amount of $.5000. ’ „ _   ̂  ̂ ,WALTERS A HAGAN. I..awyer8 and K. & T. railroad was among the first
Real Estate Agents. San Saba. Tex. to put into effect the 20 cent per hun-

onlzation purposes in McCulloch. Brown. 
Coleman and Concho counties. For fur
ther particulars and prices addre ŝs W. 
T. MELTON & CO., Brady. Tex., or 
MELTON A COUCH, Brownwood. Tex.

& EDW ARDS, 396 Main St., Dallas. 
Tex.
SWEET POTATOES—A pamphlet. '•Cui-

?ttivation and Storage of Sweet Potatoes,’ 
gives, as is believed, a morS practical 
plan for keeping potatoes than any otherTEXAS. TEX AS. T E X A i^ T h e  state of ^red rate to St. Louis and Memphis. CASH FOR YOUR F A R M -W e  can xn,»n «r.,r

Texas has more This caused the Cotton Belt to make sell your farm, home or business quick- that has heretofore been placed before
ie^*ac%^ on7-7ortieth of the the same rate and thus the very low ly for cash, no matter where located, thd people. Important and valuable In-two dollars per acre, one ion  o , Send description and we will show you formation that is not contained In any

price cash and thê  bajan̂  ̂ c2it **̂  *̂ *̂ predicted by the Grain Dealers offices In 16 cities. Established Jthcr known nubllcatipn is here glv^^^
rnte^esf;  ̂ For further particulars address AssoclaUon w «re prevented. The effect 1893. A. A. ROTTNER A CO.. 600 Real monthS”  o?^ longer -Thi
ASH BY 8. JA M M . Speclsl Special School o f this rate has been to save m any Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia, pamphlet is worth. even to Ufe-Iong po-

AUorn.T. A -.tln . T  ------------------- ^ ______________________________________  ‘,V k k l'r*’ rV ril'^ rk " 'T > 5 S S y ! R  cT h !
POR SALE—Four sections school land, roads are now being criticized for pOR SALE—337 acres of finest fruit and sp«*aklng of_ this pamphlet, says: "I

•9 rhanninr. Te tendency to divert the settlements, two find wells, dozen 19 state« and 3 territories, ^ e  rians are
..T p iM  wh,At Of th i. a c t io n  .n d  to
the injury of local Interests. Th« facts acre« In cultivation, 60 mor« cleared, 1500 houses, or for new onee^spedally ouin̂  

.Vanted yontur men to learn Telesranhy and o/mdUiA«« Aememl young peach trees: 18 an acre. <%isy preferably the latter., O r d ^  now. ljoRaUwav M ness. Write J. P. •nGHE. oaie the p r e ^ t  condition demand ^  perfect. T. 8. MINTe S, not
SaasaFeB*!.. ArkaneeeOUy.Keaeefc higher prices than ara now. e x l s t l f  owner* Jewett* Tex. iSrecs BBTAJf TTBON* Carthash
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T H E  J O U R N A B .

D A I R Y

Uncle Sam Knows a Good Thing
When he sees it, which is 
the reason he takes so much 
pride in the

SEPARATOR
The U. S. has manj points 

of superiority, but the fol
lowing three are sufficient 
to make it

The most desirable to own:
Clean Skimminc.—H olds the

World’s Record.
Selcty.—All fjears entirely en

closed in iron case. 
Durabllity.-Most thorouphly 

and substantially made.

for the beet reeult from tlie animal, 
the ration la asUd to bo batanoad; tf 
the protehk io In exoom tro have a  

Succeaa In dairying depends not narrow' ration; if the oarbo-hpdrai^ 
alone upon the cow, but upon the nre in excess, then a wide ration, 
managemend, feed andl condition of Examples of feeds rich in protein art 
utensils as well. clovers, peas, beans, alfalfa, cotton-

seed, gluten and bran; of ttiooe 1b  
UNIFORM RIPENING OF CREAM, carbo-hydrates, corn. com-foddsr. 

Discussing the uniform ripening of gorghum and timothy. W ith homaa
^  »• »a  «a m p le  of

sd. Prof. B. H. Harrington of the W Is- protein and bread of carbo-hydratea 
consln dairy school says: cannot live on lean meat

Since the acid testa have come Into ^lone. neither can we Uve by bread 
use the creamery buttermaker tries to combine tbs two. t o
ripenshis creams to the same degree of ^ certain exUnt our taste wfll guide 
acidity each day. He has found, how- .«lection of a miMon; but
ever, that the richness of the cream animals It Is different, for they
mu-t be taken Into consideration when ^^ at we place before them.
comparing the ripeness of one cream 
with that of another. The lactic acid 
which Is developed during cream rlp-

In estimating a ratloa we tallo the 
digestible protein and osurbp-bydrates 
In the feed from a  table that hga been

®  For further in/»rmtiti»nymiritt fo r  illuMtrmtedcatahî tt. ^
for WMUrn Cuftomen, we tramfer our »eparator« from Chicago, La Cro««, Minneapo .̂. 

Sioux City, and Omaha. Address all letters to Bellows tails, Vt.
Varm ont Farm M achine Co., Bellowa Falla, V t.

WINDMILL INSURANCE
The difference between the cost of the Dandy Windmill and the inferior 
kinds represents what you pay for insurance

Against Loss by Storms, Breakages, Wear and Worry
And it Is the cheapest premium yon ever paid. No other windmill will 
stand so hard a storm, require so few repairs, or wear so long as the Dandy* 
Who is nawilling to pay a small extra price for such immunities?
I Our stock of material for complete windmill jobs was never so complete 
ss mow, aad our facilities for serving you acceptably are unequaled in Texas.

T E X A S  C H A L L E N G E  W IN D M IL L  C O .
S055 Elm Street. DALLAS. TEXAS.

«nine 1. m«a.ured by  th . acid teat. by actual «epertment. T h ,
and a former dairy Khool .tudent between the protein and carto-
wrltee for Information In regard to the hyarates In the given food la called the 
per cent of acidity that should be da- „ „ o . , , , , , ,  that food. The pre-
veloped in c r e i^  containing 15 per ,b ,  «„ta ln a  nitrogen,
cent Of fat and In cream containing M „bile the carbo-hydratee contain otia. 
per cent fat In wder to obtain the ,t,a.bhea and eugara. 8pa<» wlU hot 
^ m e  degree of rlpenee. In ea^h lot. egtinded dlacuaaalon of tha
My reply to thia ln<julry waa a .  fol- „,^tb„a of determining the nutrltlva

a  ̂ ,  ratio of food or the'estimation of r»-
The standard per cent of acidity In The feeder la adviaed. however.

80 per cent «earn ready for churning ^  ,b „  .„b ject from
is usually considered as anywhere be- * v _ ___ ________ _____________« .v.* rr..i*e,A
tween and .6 of 1 per cent. Tha

the various publications of the United 
States department of agriculture, the

exact point down to the tenths of 1 experiment stations, the agricultural 
per cent la of no partlculM- ,.lg n l« - encellent hooka on th*
cance. A  table Miowlng wbat acidity be obtain.
cream testing any per cent of fat through any bookaeller.
should have in order to correspond
with a certain acidity that haa been Knowing the needs of the animal, 
adopted aa a standard may be easily <«>*eMlblllty of the feeds and tha 
made. This table may be calculated m^lo of the ration, we can In a 
In the following way: Assuming that hieasure use our feeds In such a man-
the standard adopted la of 1 per cent «» »'»'aln the greatest gains
acidity in cream testing 30 per cent fat, P «  P»“ " *  materials ted. But It 
the first thing to find out Is the P® P®™« ‘ P** .» «S « » «
amount of acid In one pound of serum. "® ‘  » "  «®'«nce, and we .must

GASH 
OR 

CREDiï.

PRICE

igue 
FREE

It will pay you
The acidity. of course, is ail in the 
sérum of the cream; none of it is tn 
the fat. as this is a neutral substance.

apply the common sense .teachings of 
observattofF: W e find a great ^ f fe r -
enee In the* individual animals; and Hi-

CENTURY MF*C CO.

to  Bend for our Oata- 
loirno Ko. Op quotinff 
prices on Buffsies, 

BamesSaeto. W e sell direct nom  
our Factory to Consumers at 
Factory Prices. This iruaranteed 
i Buggy only $83.50; Cash or Easy 
[Monthly Payments. W e trust 
[honest people located in all parta 
o f the world.

i^ W r ite  for Free OatalOffoe.
MINTION THIS PAPER.
OBP-r 148. EutSt.Llili.IIL

Now. If th . cream contnln. 30 per cent P*®'*«^ tendency that w . cannot .n -  
fat there would be 70 pound, of serum “ « 'y  overcorm. W e noUc., that with
In every 100 pounds of cream. In this a certain amount of food a cow will
70 pounds of scrum there Is, according P™«“ ®® »  ‘ " « ®  «mount »Í mHk and
to the standard, .R of a pound of acid- butter at a proflt, while'wlth thè, same

Ity or lactic acid, and In one pound of o“ “ “ "*  f  ‘ ®*'> .  ’ '1“
not yield enough milk S/nd ’ butter to
pay for the food 'consumed. Again It
will some times pay to feed one cow a

•GTE

Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
F O R T  W O RTH , T E X A S ,

CAPITAL AKD PROPITS - - - ' -
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. W. SPENCER, PresldoBt. D W. HUMPHREYS. Vlos-Prss
BEN O. SMITH. Cuhlar. BRN H, MARTII.....................
MART J. HOXIE PAUL WAPLES
a. D. HAMILTON G. H. HOXIE M. P. BE

C O R R E S P O N D E N O B  S O L IO IT E O .

t270.000.0C

GLEN WALKER 
tWLEt

DRS. FRANK MULLINS AND W . C. MULLINS,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF THE

..EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT..
OFRCfii éOOMalnStpScot^HaroUlBlilf. FT. WORTH. TEXAS.

cream there will be 1-70 of .6. which 
Is very nearly .0086 pounds. This figure 
may now be used to calculate the
acidity of cream of any richness. For another anl-
instance. a cream containing 16 per more profitable on a small
cent of fat Is 85 per cent serum and if T̂̂ aln ration.
our standard is 0086 T>ounds acidity lii These points the Intelligent dairyman 
one pound of serum the 85 should be will discover. In the close stüdy of 
multipHed by .0086, which gives .73 of the ratio of the ration, however, he 
1 per cent fat. This is the acidity that will avoid other lossek; for example» 
15 per cent cream must have in order In feeding corn alone, which Is a wide 
to correspond with 8 per cent acidity ration for a dairy cow. In order to get 
in 80 per cent cream. This calculation the necessary protein, she will con- 
shows that the corresponding acidity aume more carbo-hydrates than She 
of cream testing various amounts of needs, resultj^g In the excess, being 
fat may be obtained by multTplylng lost in the manure, while lb feeding 
the serum In any lot of cream by the a too narrow ration, like bran, she 
figure .0086.” may consume larger quantities of

■........ -  protein than wHl prove profitable, re-
F E E D iN Q  D A IR Y  COW S. suiting in the waste of the excess.

In live stock production we may Our cattle require materials for
trace the changing of matter from the rnoking bone, flesh, horn, hair, milk,
soil through the plant to the animal, Besides these materials, food Is
In this industry we should bear in required for Work or e n e r^  and for 
mind that grreat foundation truth that supplying heat. Although the animal 
matter, however It may be changed., may be at rest, there is needed a cer- 
cannot be destroyed. The plant se- expenditure of food In supplying 
cures its nourishment from the soli; action of the heart, lungs, ê tc., and 
the animal from the plant . If the heat is generated in the animal body 
dairy cow, for example, obtains a sufll- ^y the consumption of food.' Toung 
dent supply of the proper kinds of animals require a larger proportion of 
foods she makes the greatest amount than fattening animals, for
of milk and butter that she is indl- ^heir bodies are increasing rapidly 
vldually capable of mag^^g. If she „̂<1 „eed building material. Likewise 
does not receive proper feeding her diary- cows, when making l.irgs 
capacity and value are lowered, for amounts of milk, daily require a  great 
She cannot continue to make milk pT«oportlon of protein in the ration, 
and butter fat unless the profier mater- Again the carbo hydrate is largely the 
lals are furnished her. of the food and Is likewise the

Now the materiale necessair to the ^ ^ t e r  source of the fht stored up In 
life of our animals may be divUed into ^ody of the fattening animal, as 
four c lass«, via, water, ash. protein ^^e fat found In the milk,
and carbohyd'ratea Oood water should There are now a great many feeds 
always be supplied In abundance, and on the market and the number is con- 
the ash In the feeds given our dairy «tantly increasing. These consist not 
cattle, except common table salt, only of the feeds produced on the 
which we give separately, is apparent- farm, but by-products of grist milts, 
ly sufficient for all needs. The proteins hominy miila starch miils, oil mills, 
and carbo-hydrates SKist la varying {»acking houses, etc. The cdsf and value 
proportions in all our cattle food. Fro- aritt vary somewhat with the locality, 
tein goes especially toward bulkUpg up The dairyman who m a k «  a study of

---------------------------- — -------  the animal structure, while the carbo- his business and knows 'the prlnciiHes
Write T18 for **tbe proofs,** also for Beautifully Illustrated Books of Informa- hjrdratcs go to provide heat and encr- underlying getting the most milk and

tioD. They are free. _ gy. Although the proportions fed may butter for the least cost WHl often be
A A /IT  TOdAAT ____ i n  4 \  dlBstwit ty p «  and classes Able to uaa* these by-products, aqd sellA» A . uLlSSON. O eneral P a sse n g w  A g e n t, ^ oC anlmaJs, y«k they fte  bath aeoeosa- A crop from his tutu for moch money.

fort W«rth, I«xu . «r- « *-r“**!*

T h *  U n a n im ou s ly  A d o p te d  V a c a t io n  S p ot ot
T H H  I N I T I A T E D  i s

C O O U C O L i O R A D O
W ith its Numerous Resorts, Superb Cli
mate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur and 
Reasonable Accon^modations.

t  c T H E  D E H V E ! ^  l ^ O f l D "

Is the Shortest Boute by more than 150 miles, and offers
l\>uble Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw

ing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time by Hours:
All Meals iu Handsomely equipped Cafe Cars—{a, la 

carte)—at Reasonable Prices, and more Valuable Stop-
Over Privileges than any other line.



T H E  JO U R N A L .
> 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 9 9 9

fOMANS DEPARTMENT|
H O U SE FU R N ISH IN G .ana ir i ao get mere i notice tiint no 

one cares to talk with me. Oli. yes,
they sometimes do It out of politeness, Kiivraduys til»* bedroom receives a 
but 1 can see they don’t really want wide latitude in Its furnishing, sult- 
to. That has always been the way; I ing more completely the tastes and 
have always been out of things ever uses of its owner than anv other ro<iin 

ITT the sensitive girl!” The since I was a little girl. I suppose It’s beilrooiu used oxclu-
because I have such a homely llgure . ,___„ „ . * ,slvely as a sleeping apartment may be

S E N S IT IV E  G IR L S .

speaker was a prettily 
dressed and vivacious young 
matron.

' “Why, what do you know about it?” 
laughed another member of the piazza 
group.

“ Everything,” returned the speaker, 
an' expression of pain crossing her 
pretty face. “ I used to be a sensitive 
girl myself, would you believe it? 
Everything that It was possible for 
B^ch a girl to suHer I suffered. I would 
hhve been a wretched and good for 
nothing woman if 1 had not met Paul. 
From the first he coaxed me along, 
made fun of me gently, above air be
lieved' in me, encouraged me to have 
confidence in myself, to act on the sup
position that other people liked me and 
wanted me around, until out of the 
sheer hypnotism of the suggestion I be
came really popular and forgot to 
fancy myself injured and slighted all 
the time, as I used to do.”

“Another case of the value of matri
mony; it cures sensitiveness,” laughed 
a  girl.
- “Not when you marry a sensitive 
man. I know of one such case. A 
sensitive woman married a sensitive 
man, and all their life has been spent 
In self analysis, in imaginary quarrels 
and differences.
j “ It certainly Is a bad thing for a girl 
ito be sensitive. I remember one such 
¡unfortunate at the hotel where I stayed 
last summer. She was always moping 
by herself with a book, looking sadly 
out of the corners of her eyes at the 
groups of laughing girls she was too 
^m td to join because she Imagined 
u e  was not wanted. W hy didn't she 
Jigo' up and try? Hardly a girl but 
.would have liked her, for she was 
•rsally jolly and a good companion, but 
hypersensitiveness kept her away.”

“ I know of another girl who made a 
lifelong enemy through her sensitive-

and such an awkward way about  ̂ , . . .
me.- etc., or else the sensitive girl
wails: *I DOticetl Susan Brown, didn't ^  desired for the wall tlnish thei^ aro 
bow to me this morning. What can I 
have done?’ And there follow a soul 
searching examination ami self torture 
when perhaps Susan was in a hurry or 
nearsighted.” y

“Give me the jolly girl who Is per
fectly natural,” remarked the first 
speaker, “and who takes the w’orld ns 
she finds It and the people as she finds 
them. too. without worrying over the 
impression she is making and without 
fretting over small slights.”

MAUD ROBINSON.

A CBETONNE 8 0 RREN.

----------------------------

T H E  SUN BA TH .
To mauy woua'I) the annual visit to 

the seashore is a perjod of .physical re
juvenation which could not easily be 
dispensed with, and the dally “dip” In 
the sun warmed salt water i.s regarded 
almost in the light of a sacred rite. In 
many cases, however, says Harriet 
Ariiot In the Designer, the shock of 
contact with the cold water Is abso
lutely harmful, especially when the
bather la nflll.rtcd with any heart or innumerable arUatle patterns from 
kidney lesion; hence even when one la which to choose and sutne sanitary 
resolved to visit the seashore—a prints that are capable of being clean- 
course which Is In itself generally ben- ed with water. A new weallier proof 
eflclal, since the sea air Is laden with tiiik may be appliiHl in water colors 
health giving constituents—one should or an oil paint In a flat finish if a plain 
not assume the responsibility of the coverin'’  Is preferred
daily aca bath unlesa one la f.illy aa-
sured that It will be unattended by , . t * t 1 1 ♦, bedrooms in stripes and moire effects,dangerous consequences. . ,,  ̂ .............

In moat Inatancea of physical weak- Tbeae need to be relieved with ribbon 
ness tho ann bath on the sands la pro- borders that are carried around door- 
ductive of far more pleasurable and ways and windows, 
healthful restilts than the plunge Into A thin curtain of net or muslin In 
the waves, chiefly because It carries white or ecru should be hung over a 
with it no necessity for physical ex- small brass rod. with hooks and loops 
ertlon, but permits the bather to lie catch It back to the sides when It is 
In the invlsoratlng air for a lm « t  tho ^
whole day in that dolce far niente that . , - . a. *• ».t 1 1
1.  so emphatically what the overwork- *>' «>t ticking, denim
ed feminine system stands In sorest ‘ ‘ "™  >"»y ailoptcd
need of during the summer months, and If It

For the sun bath It la desirable that 
the garments worn be the thinnest and 
scantiest that the proprieties will allow.

Bxi> DnAPKBT nr c b e t o n k b .

ZHAOmD OHB WAS NOT WANTED.
nesa,** put In a quiet little woman. 
**8he was not Invited -to a dance 
through a mistake, aa it afterward 
tamed out It was an affair at which 
she had «very right to expect she 
should be Invited. The next morn
ing she met the hostess dn the street 
tier eyes filled with tears and she 
turned away withott bowing. The 
hoetees did not see the tears, but she 
saw the cut direct as sbe thought and 
she has never had the(^rl at her house 
since.“

“Sensitiveness Is s good quality In a 
way,“ said another, “ for I hate a girl 
that nothing can affect but I must say 
It very often degenerates into morbid
ness and it certainly is a trial to have 
to listen to the wails of the sensitive 
person. ‘Oh, dear me! I wonder what 
Is the matter with me! No one seems 
to care for me! Now Susan Brown Is 
•0 popular and yet she is so loud voiced 

noisy! I never do anything out of 
.42m  way and yet people are always do
ing things to hurt me and I never get 
ig(y|tpfiLio AO< Of tlM ion y  thlncA

R u n s  40
D n i l y  B e t w e e n

FT. WORTH AND D A L U S
Cars leave each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
6 a. m. to u  p. m.

F o r  a  b e a u t ifu l deM crlp tlre  pam ph let
addroHi

MT. C . F o r b e s s *

. O A L L A S n r z W O l

across tlie casing of the window when 
the roOm Is aired. Tho combination offor In order to attain the best results . ,

from the etandpolnt of health It I,
necessary that the sun rays should pen- k distinctive feature In the decoration 
etrate to the most remote fiber of the •'>® bodroora by using the same pnt-
body. A physician who recommends btble ««d bed coverings. To
the sun bath to all of his nervous and 
overstrung women patients advises 
each to wear a costume consisting of 
but two pieces and composed of the 
thinnest and most loosely woven al
paca that the looms can produce. A  
hat should not be worn, and in order 
that the hair may share with the body 
in the benefits of the bath it should be 
loosened from Its fastenings and per
mitted to unfold Its wavy lengths to 
the revivifying air and sunshine.

Hair specialists unanimously concur 
in the opinion that, whatever the sun 
bath may do for the body, there can be 
no question as to Its beneficent infiu- 
ence upon the hair, which, after sev
eral months’ hard usage In the shape of 
wavings and curlings and pinnings prevent the accumulation of dust In 
and perpetual exposure to overheated this room It Is better to leave the floor 
rooms and dusty streets, Is sorely In uncarpeted and lay small mats beside 
need of both a tonic and a rest, Incl- the bed and between doorways. The 
dentally It may be observed that the new washable cotton rugs, made In,the 
sea bath has anything but a beneficial old rag carpet manner, but In more 
effect upon the hair, since It tends to artistic color effects, are excellent for 
render It dry and brittle and to rob It the bedroom, and particularly desirable 
of ito color and gloss. Hence It Is ad- during the summer months, 
visable when taking a plunge in the The covering for a bed during the 
sea to have the hair as fully protected daytime can be made one of the ef- 
as possible and afterward to cleanse It fective touches to the sleeping room, 
thoroughly by many rinsings in clear, it may match the window bangings or 
fresh water. the wall paper or be of plain linen em-

*---------------- ------------ - broldered by hand. Lace spreads withG R E E N  CORN O Y S T E R S .  , of sateen underneath are still 
Com oysters are a midsummer dell- used, but the white pillow shams have 

cacy liked by many. An exchange given place to the roll covered to 
gives this recipe: Half grate on a match the spread and used only In the 
rather fine grater eight ears of corn daytime. ^
that Is neither young nor very old, A  screen should not be overlooked In 
scraping out all the remaining pulp furnishing a bedroom. The one lllus- 
from the hulls on the cob. Add to trated is a simple oak frame covered 
this the beaten yolks of two eggs, one at home with a pretty cretonne. Jopa- 
level teaspoonful of salt, a quarter as nese screens, light in construction and 
giuch pepper and the whites of the easily moved, are procurable In many 
•ggs beaten to a stiff froth. Fry in sizes and designs.—Delineator.
little cakes shaped like oysters In a ■ -----------
^>lder in sweet leaf lard hot enough
Bot to Soak Into the batter readily. If ti* ® person a crank or a
the corn is so watery that tho cakes fool merely because that person holds 
spread too mneb add cracker dust to to ideas that are new to us or that are 

' make the batter Stifter. U m  different from our own. ̂  Maybe we are
■.«k  flppfc Ibt OHM that are op ^  wrong aide.
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T H E  JOTTRNAE.

M A  V E R !O K S . A HAPPY
D an  Parker of Sonora gold his seven 

and a half section ranch, six ml'es 
from Rock Springs, to R. E. Fred for 
$4000.

An election will be held In Tarrant 
. /  county, Nov. 7, to determine whether 

or not livestock shall be permitted to 
run at larga

has been no evidence thus far that 
there is going to be any shortage this 
year. In fact, the market receipts 
rather lead to the belief that the re
ceipts will be heavier than for several 
years. It Is a safe prediction that the 
average cowman knows his business 
too well to assist In swelling the sur- 
plua

B LAK E8 LEE PUMPING OUTFIT.

Joe E. Williams of Hamilton bought 
last week from J. H. Fine, near Ohio, 
70 head o f graded cattle for $700 and 
60 head o f stock cattle from Sam Hill 
for $400.

Frank Walsh, a prominent ranch 
owner o f San Antonio, sustained a 
sunstroke last Friday while returning 
from his ranch at Medina, and is In a 
criticaJ condition.

Cattlemen around Roby compdaln 
this season of a scarcity of buyers, 
notwithstanding that the stock Is gen
erally In excellent condition. Black
leg has, however, been quite prevalent 
sunong calves and yearlings.

W. G. Lanier of Dumas, Tex., was 
at thesKansas City stockyards late last 
week from his Panhandle ranch. He 
told a Drovers' Telegram man that the 
movement o f grassers from that sec
tion to market has just started. “ Not 
10 per cent of the whole season's sup
ply has come in as yet,” said he." “ In 
fact, the movement will not, be in Its 
prime until two or three weeks longer. 
From all Indications, the market will 
receive just as many cattle from our 
district as came in last fall, when the 
runs were so heavy, the only difference 
In the movement being In the superior 
class o f stock that will be run up this 
fall. Grass is better with us at pres
ent than for a long, long time, and 
this is reflected In the condition of our 
cattle.”

The Williamson County Livestock 
Protective a.s»oclationi met at Taylor 
last Wednesday and decided to pros
ecute to the fullest extent of the law 
any and all persons found In possls- 
slon of any stock belonging to its 
oembers.

There was a meeting of cattlemen 
at Sanderson recently for the purpose 
o f discussing plans for preventing the 
grazing of sheep on private lands in 
that locality. A temporary organiza
tion was ^ e c te d , and adjournment 
taken to Sept. C, when the Pecos Coun- 
!>' Stockmen’s Protective association 
doses by urging the representatives of 
B to be formed.

< --------

The property rendered for taxes in 
Carson county Is as follows: H brses
and mules, 1814 head, \'alue $28,36^: 
cattle, 17,835 head, value $319,313; real 
estate and personal property, value. 
Including horses, mules and cattle, 
$1,248,301; railroad rolling stock and 
t( legraph, value $351,504. Total taxa
ble property, $1,599,800.

Riley Tullus, manager o f  the M. 
Halff & Bro. “J M” ranch, on the P e
cos, advises that diligent efforts be 
made by all ranchmen to get rid of 
ticks, not because they cannot be put 
across the line, but because they will 
keep the cattle from doing well. Mr. 
Tullous says his company are now 
building a dipping vat in which they 
Intend dipping all their cattle and 
those they buy. The vat alone will 
cost $1000. They will use Beaumont 
oil, which, Mr. Tullous says, will kill 
the ticks. The vat will be six feet 
deep, and will be filled with five feet 
of water and one foot o f oil.

Is one where health abotmds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a disordered UVER there 
cannot be good blood.^

Tint’s Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood. —a
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness, 

rake no Substitute. All Drugglstst
One writer very tritely observes: 

“ The farmers are learning that the 
true principle is more gain from fewer 
acres, more beef from fewer steers, 
more pork from fewer hogs and more 
eggs from fewer hens. These are the 
ends which everyone should ‘ strive to 
attain and when they do they will 
make more money with less work.”

Some home in the Southwest will be 
made more happy by the arrival o f 
that $500 piano which the Journal 
management proposes to give aw’ay. 
Are you one o f our fam ily o f guessers? 
If not, find out how to became one, on 
page 16.

Booth liawthon, a cowboy on the 
ranch of Harris Bros., on the Pecos, 
was thrown from his horse and killed 
Tuesday o f last week. He left the 
ranch In the morning, and his dead 
body was found thirty-four hours lat
er, He had roped a steer and was 
jerked from the saddle, falling head 
downwards, breaking his neck. When 
found, the horse and steer were still 
attached by the rope.

There is consi^rable talk through
out the country o f holding steers, over 
until next year, observes an exchange. 
It only remains for the cattleman to 
take his choice of getting It between 
the eyes this year or waiting another 
year and being decapitated. There

'The Katy Is making strenuous e f
forts to handle stock trains wdth the 
utmost dispatch, especially between 
T^xas points and St. Louis and Kansas 
City. Hereafter all stock trains of 
more than five cars will have prefer
ence over all other freight trains, and 
will have an even break with Katy 
passenger ’ trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
Nothing but the Flyer will have pref
erence over the stock trains. Also all 
stock trains will be run 200/Aons light 
of slow service rating. It is expected 
that with this in their favor, stock 
trains will have no difficulty in making 
schedule time, which,^ according to a 
late general order, must be done.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL 
COLLEGE OP TEXAS.

The Technological College o j Texas. 
Tuition free. Necessary college expenses 
$150.00 a session. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum age of admission 16. 
Applicants 18 or more may enter without 
examination if capable. Large additions 
to equipment. Military training.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
Lectures, laboratory and experimental 

work In agriculture, horticulture, animal 
husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural ciieinistry and economic en* 
tomology.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
Courses in civil, railroad, mechanical, 

electrical and sanitary engineering and 
archittl<::tuie. Manual training for teach-

TEXTILE SCHOOL.
Four years cours*- in textile engineer

ing, Students received next session. 
GENERAL SUBJECTS.

Thorough training In Ei^llsh, History, 
Economics, Mathematics, German, Span
ish, Frc*nch, Physics, Botany, Chemistry, 
and Geology. Technical courses required 
of all students.. For catalogues address 
J. A. BAKER. Secretary. College Sta
tion. DAVID F. HOUSTON, LL. D..

President.

This ontfH can be directly connected to a pomp 
and will supply sufficient water for general fann 
and household use. Why not have a water 
works plant of your own at a small cost, and 
this is the most desirable power, for in case of 
fire or other necessity it can be started at a 
moment’s notice. You don’t have to wait for 
the wind, it is alway ready to work. The 
engine can instantly be made available for other 
power purposes, such as grinding feed, churn
ing, etc., by disconnecting the pump. This 
outfit is simple, durable, economical, easily 
operated and ready for work any minute. Ko 
country home is complete without this ideal 
labor saver.

We build a complete line of pumping plants 
for mines, irrigation, fire protection, railway 
supply, and install water works plants for city 
service. Will be pleased to furnish any addi
tional information on request. Parties desir
ing to see these engines, can do so by calling 
on the Southern Trading Company, of 
Fort Worth, Texas, where a complete line of 
these goods is carried in stock. -

The Blakeslee Manufacturing Go.
Bonders of

The Blekesiee Oes and Qasolene CngInM 
and Connecting Outfits.

BIRHINOtlAtl, ALABAMA.

P O U L T R Y .

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $1.50 per 
15. I pay express. Young stock for .salO 
at reasonable prices. R. B. HOWEY, 
I'lano. Tex.

In an Interview at Channlng last 
week G. F. Atkinson, a wealthy and 
successful stockman of Hartley coun
ty, said: “ The process o f dipping cat
tle, as now practiced by Col. A. G. 
Boyce Is undoubtedly a most excellent 
thing for stock. Positive proof o f the 
fact mey be seen by a comparison of 
the dlpp'bd and undipped cattle. • The 
former show a clean, smooth coat, 
and are in much better order than un
dipped cattle. I am thoroughly con
vinced that cattle-dipping Is the great
est boon to cuttlemegi that has yet 
been discovered as a preventive of 
disease and disorder o f stock, and also 
as a positive remedy for ticks.”

CANCER CURED
WIT H S O O T H IN G  B A L M Y  O IL S .

Colorado 
W ants You
Vacation outings among snow-clad 
peaks and flashing trout streams of 
Colorado,
Low-rate excursions all summer.
Cheap prices at resort horels—  
or camp out.
Go there on the

Colorado Flyer
the Santa Fe’s superb new train, Gal
veston to Pueblo, Colorado Springs 
and Denver.
Luxuriously equipped with observation 
Pullmans, library-smoking car and 
chair cars.
Through Kansas and Colorado. 
Elegantly equipped Pullman sleeper 

or torturing tfiose already weak between Galveston, Houston and 
b f . « , ' ,  S«b%” °c L *iT  Colorado Spring, (via Port Worth).

umor, catarrh. uMy uloers, piles, fistula and Ask for free copy of beautiful book 
lU tkih and b lo^  dlteates. Write today J o f “ A  Colorado Summer.’ »

MR. M YANT, Of Crete, Nebr.
No need of catling off a woman's breast or • 

A&n'8 cheek or nose in a vain attempt to cure 
.tneer. No use of applying burning plastera 

) flesh or torturing those already weak 
soirerlag. Thousands of persons sao-

o the
;:om

fT HE BEST—THE BEfiT BUFF LEGHORNSBufi Rocks. I'Iggs for hatching, 
2.00 per 15. No stock for sale. I will aat- 
sfy you. J. F. HENDERSON, Fort 

Worth, Tox.

EX. BOAZ BEN BROOK .T E X A S.Harred PlymouLb Hocks. \ igorous. 
farm raised. Free range for young nnd 
for breeding stock. A fine lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
$2 per setting. Correspondence solicited.
THE Norton Poultry Farm, Breeders of 
Brown, Buff and Black I.eghorns. EggsÎ2.00 and $3.00 for 16. and White P. Rocks 
:lgg8*$3.00 for 16. Fine stock for sale at 
reasonable prices. State agents for the 

Prairie State Incubators and Brooders, 
rhipped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Bend for free catalogue. Also carry In 
Stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick I«>ed, 
Mica Crystal Grits. Ground Oyster Shell, 
Lambert’s Death to l.ice. powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey s Green Bon« 
and Vegetable Cutters. 'THE NORTON 
I^ U L T R Y  FARM, Box 622, Dallas. Tex.
FO R  S A L E — EG G S

from fine Mammoth Bronze turkeys, 
W . Leghorns, White and Barred Rocks, 
Incubator eggs; catalogue Glengary 
Poultry Yard, SomervJIle, Tenn.

E G G S ! EG G S I FO R H ATCH IN G .
Pine Barred Bocks. Hawkins and 

Thompson strains direct. 11.50 per set
ting (15); two settings $2.60. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. L. P. DOUGLAS, 
Blectra, Wichita Co., Tezaa,

John W. 'Thornbury, state quaran
tine Inspector, with headquarters at 
Fort Stockton, In Pecos county, was In 
Colorado City last week. He says 
grass Is good and cattle fat down in 
Pecos county, and while stock water 
Is getting a little short in some locali
ties, yet the situation, as a whole, Is 
very satisfactory. There was a big 
calf crop this year, and the country 
Is full o f fat cattle ready to go to 
market, but being h^ld back on ac
count o f  the prevailing low prices. 
Leasee that are expiring down there 
are being renewed at the old prices, 
and where they are not being renewed, 
a compromise is in proems of being 
effected, the ranchmen standing pat 
on the proposition that they will not pay 
the advanced prices. Mr. Thornbury 
says he^ Inspected and passed 30,000 
head o f cattle this spring, destined for 
Kansas and tils Northwest.

sy rot
'/e« lllttttrsted book. AMross, DB- BTIL 

CUr. Mo.

PIMPLES, FRECKLES, Efe.,.
Quickly Removed d 

And the Skin Made Beautiful,'

raes Blsseh sol oulj removes plmploa frseklss, noth, brown inots, oifineas, taa, mllownesB, Aciml EcMfii» and oiber akUi dlsoMes nixl Memlshet, bat tt wonderfully Improvet the skin. For thoee who

Santa I  c

H  W
W . S. K E E N A N , G. P. A.

CALVBSTON.

Power on farm or ranch will accom
plish much towards relieving the farm
er or stockman of those petty litte de
tails which stand in the way of suc
cess. Win the JoumsJ's gasoline sa- 
giae and get itd of the drudgeqr*

doubt Ms marvelous effimev 1 have published s (sw of thethousands of leuets 1 receive which pisks
PROOF P O S IT IV I '

^JunelljlWt Dr. J. B.SILVEILH CAUSEWAY ST., BO.hTOS,Mass., writes: I recommend your wonderful Fece niesch In the treatment of skin die- esses end in the sncceMful removal of ell hlotchiw end pimples. I delly reccivs the hi sheet-com pU- menu of the eflcecy of your Feee BleeohJ 
June « ,  im. Mrs. M ART WILCOX, ICT. JEW.5TT, Pa ., writes: 1 have been nstng your Per« leeeh tor some time. It hes dooe wonders for mo. 1 had e very oilv sod pimply skiai how ssy skis ts •m'M>th end not oily et ell. «

’ June flBtfOL Miss MABT MOONET.BRSIt* YALB. 1*A., writes: 1 em asint voor “  ead my treeues ere fhdiag «itHte net.bor Pees blceeStea my irecejss ere laeug <ieue met. ^
I yeoe lUceehwtU besent te ear eddrsH epoe iw>

INVEST TOUR MONEY
And take sdvsattge of the exceUsat opportsst- 
ttes which BOW await eapttal aad davoiepsieog 
In tha rapidly growlag territory travwreed by tĥ

Sntithern la i lw n y  and 
M obil« %  Ohio R a ilrood

Osr Slxtaan Paga DlnaCrated Joamsl
T h e Southern  Field,

srIUoh la aaat tree span appUoatlon, gtraa s ^  
Ibaatle information ahest preasst avattatoa

VSlOBSMIlta.
M. V. RICHARDS,

V
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T H E  JO U R N A L .

THE HOUSEHOLD
5 Î ’ SMART FASHIONS.
r TBe gown llfüstrated Is of brillîïmtine 
over taffeta of the same color. The 
foundation is in five gores, with a 
circular fiounce edged by a plaiting. 
The brilliantine drop sk irt. is two 
pieced, with a deep graduated circular 
flounce. Rows of stitching outline the 
front seam and the fullness at the back 
la in a small group of tucks graduated 
to a point Rows of narrow self tone 
■ilk jsoutacbe braid with circles bordei 
and bead the flounce. The bolero . 
abort with fancy sleeve and cape bor
dered with rows pf braid and circles. 
From the lower edge of the bolerro U a 
flounce of antique lace net with ap
plied white linen design, draped up at 
front in a Jabot Beneath this is ac
cordion plaited reseda chiffon, blousing 
■lightly at the front and sides over a 
crush girdle of reseda panne velvet. 
tJndersleevei of the applied linen and 
antique net are in deep flounce effect 
over accordion plaited chiffon. The lat
ter is caught in by a lace wristband 
piped with velvet. The picture hat of 
tulle has the under brim of shirred 
black tulle, with a narrow plaited 
white tulle crown and upper brim, on 
which a black chantilly lace scarf is

are fbey to be in good form. They are 
far too unmanageable and conspicuous 
for driving at parade honra, but of 
course that will not deter a certain 
number from wearing them in spite of 
obstacles. Nothing in the Hne ^  hats 
is more becoming than those with so 
called moderate brims, not exaggerat
ed in any way, yet larger of brim than 
the hats worn last season strictly for 
the same purpose.

Short ostrich tips are much seen up
on hats worn by those who have re
cently arrived from the other side. 
These tips curl downward in twos and 
threes* from the underside of the hat 
brim, such brims being moderately 
wide, but no more. For crown trim
ming are two feathers of moderate 
length, with twists or choux of crape, 
Incc, net, -loolsinc or some such soft, 
light material. These feathers are often%  
in two different colors as well as in 
shaded tones from dark to pale tints.

Small apples, green oa well ns red 
ones, with foliage to soften their out
lines, are a smart bat trimming upon 
very deep yellow straw toques, and are 
much admired when worn with pongoe 
suits. Very pretty, too, are green and 
purple plums, and now and then smn’ 
toy oranges are well managed as a hat 
trimming.—Vogue.

S C H O O L S  A N D  C O L L E G E S .

W ORTH O N IK E R S m .
51 Instructors. 900 Students. Has Schools of Liberal Arts, Medicine, 

Law, Commerce, Music, Oratory, Painting. Also has Normal Course, 

Civil and Electrical Engineering Courses. Write for catalogue to 
DR. GEORGE Ma cADAM, President, Fort Worth, Texas.

Switzer W oman’s 0OLLEGE AND 
ONSERVATORY.

OPENS SEPT. 1st, 1903.
Develops the best women out of the best girls in the best way at the best price 
possible. Consult your best friend that knows us best and write for a catalogue 
or other information. D. S. SWITZER, Itasca, Texas,

A BBIXLIANTIXB GOWN.
flraped with ends at the back. A  
round wreath of tea roses ornaments 
the crown at the le ft

Rain coats in white, black and the 
primary colors of red and blue—red 
especially—have gained in' favor. Cloth 
wraps on cloudy or misty days have 
made a pleasing change in dark blue, 
black and beige shades with strap trim
mings, brightened with large gold but
tons. Big collar capes, or Marcel col
lars, and very wide sleeves are in evi
dence, as well as many white silk or 
■atin llninga. Now and then a flow
ered silk lining appears, when the 
capes blow up on wlndA days.

A long coat of w hlte^r pale colored 
cloth cannot be omitted from any sum
mer wardrobe. Whether simply mad^ 
or much elaborated with trimming they 
have.become 40^« indispensable. For 
a abort or long Journey they are also 
worn or carried on the arm to be worn. 
In dove gray trimmed with black vel
vet in-narrow widths and pipings or 
narrow bands of white silk, inlet into 
the design carried out, have some of the 
beet made coats been seen recently.

Race jackets and Monte Carlos are 
luxurious little wraps and are prettily 
trimmed in various ways. The same 
style of gold buttons Is to be seen on 
many, together with military frogs and 
cords. White cloth ones are the fa
vorites, but one cannot deny the beauty 
of pale blue, pinkish fawn, champagne 
ahades and a new decided cream color. 
Fringes of cords, as well as of silk, 
trim stoles and capes, with knotted or- 
oaments dangling many Inches long 
from sleeves and fronts.

Yery large hats, quite beyond the di
mensions of those worn lost season, are 
to be exploited through tbe August sea
son at Newiwrt fk> picturesque are 

that 0oly at fun A cs« fnnotions

PICNIC LUNCHEONS.
In the summer the beat and tatlgue 

of dally cares make us seek the com
forting Influence of a day with nature. 
As to the picnic of today a writer in 
the Ladies’ World says: A picnic no 
longer meana a great crowd of men, 
women and children, but rather a little 
outing of a f^w congenial people to tbe 
Shade of a nearby woods, the banks of 
a busy stream or a sandy beach wash
ed by the ocean’s waves. It 1s no 
longer popular to pack a great basket 
of eatables and burden ourselves with 
unnecessary table accessories, which 
must be carried home by tbe tired 

^pleasure seekers, making them cross 
and unreasonable. A  pasteboard box 
Is our lunch basket, and if plates and 
other table utensils are carried they 
are made of paper and so Inexpensive 
that it seems no extravagance to throw 
them away after they have -erved 
their purpose. I know of no more en
joyable and beneficial recreation than 
an outing of this sort.

Let wbolesomcness and daintiness be 
your watchwords when preparing the 
picnic lunch. The old idea that *‘any- 
thlng" would do for the picnic basket 
is entirely wrong. Unappetizing and 
carelessly packed viands are not' at
tractive even to an appetite sharpened 
by several hours’ tramp or a long ride 
in the open air. The selection of the 
menu is of vital Importance and should 
consist of simple but tempting viands 
daintily prepared and carefully packed. 
I have seen a luncheon sufflcient for 
■lx people packed in two large paste
board boxes deftly lined with waxed 
paper, each article arranged in such 
order that all were in perfect condition 
when the boxes were opened several 
hours later.

Since sandwich making has become 
an art almost any variety is suitable 
for the Dicnic luncheon and should cer
tainly be given the preference over the 
customary cakes with soft fillings and 
indigestible pies. When sandwiches are 
wrapped in waxed paper they will keep 
fresh and palatable for hours, and will 
appease tbe hearty appetites of the 
pleasure seekers better than any other 
viand usually approved of ^ ôr the pic
nic luncheon. Meat fillings^kbould be 
minced fine, seasoned to tara and 
q>read between thin slices of white 
bread from which tbe crust has been 
removed, then cut in fancy shapes and 
packed carefully.

Deviled eggs are another tempting 
addition to the luncheon and may be 
prepared in various ways.

A bottle of lemon s l^ p , made from 
the Jnlce of six lemons and a cupful of 
sugar, will furnish all the lemonade 
necessary for a party of four, and a 
little plain lemon Juice added to the 
water one drinks will fortify him 
against the eVll effects of possibly im
pure water.

r. ■
A REFRESHING SANDWICH.

One of tbe most popular sandwiches 
If made by spreading the bread lightly 
with butter, followed by a layer of the 
white meat of turkey or chicken cut 
Into tiny pieces and small white leaves 
of lettuce laid on the meat with mayon
naise dressing q^m d otm .

P E A C O C K ' S  S C H O O L  F O R  B O Y S
A Milltmry SebooL West End, Sen Antonio, Tcxmm

Edacat* your boy In tbli dry snd alerKtod »tmotphor*. Throe mile« 
from the city, by the Uke. Afc« 7 to 22 CoUeBos aeoept our oertlfloatoa 
Study hall at night Boys are taught the habit uf studying. Man Isa 
bundle of habits. Fire mon In oharge of the cadets day and night. Wa 
helptha backward boys We aim at tne Individual Brick building, 
hot air, gat, artesian water, hot and cold biitus, olosets, lavatories oa 
every floor. Two new dormitories Two boys to a room. o.voh on a 
single Iron bed Three tbachers with the boys at night- We place young 
men on their honor, but we help thorn to stand on U Twenty-live to 
the teacher. Entrance examinations not required Clgarolte amokers 
not admitted. West Knd Lake acres) controlled by the aohool. 
Boating, awlmmlng, flahlng, bathing, shooting Cadets visit tho o\iy\n 
charge or an effleer or a teacher. Private property Knrollment ^1« 

:sst rear 175 from 90 towns $300. Write now for Illustrated catalogue, \yesley Peacock. Ph. 
B (5n‘ v S c T ) .  IVInclpal J.W Collrane.A B (Trlulty College. N. C.). Headmaster 
Malor Irving H. Hart. A. iV, (Itnlv. of Iowa), Commandant.

References: Frost National Bank. F. F Collins. Rov. Homer T. Wilson, Rev. J. W. 
.Moore, Rev. A. J. Harris, Rev A. G. Jonea, Rabbi Samuol Marks

PATTON SEMINARY
SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Adrantares eaual to any school In the Ponth Literary School. HohiWl of Muslo. Rohool ofOratorr. L ite rary  Teachers, graduates of Wellesley, Vassar and Radollffo, who have also done 
post graduate work In tho universities of Germany and Franco. I* V ^
man orofessors of National reputation from the royal oonic^atorlos of
Distinguished graduates of tho Emerson College, School of Oratory A School Koftrdinir aftoomodatlons Buch as would bo expected In a select suhool. I.«arge gymnnslurn end 
hanaanmA ■nditoriiim orocted thls vcsr. Physical culture given special attention. No better 
Kilth r^^rd^ Pupn- Each recMveS» Individual attention.
Ten dollars to reserve a room. Those who register first havo cholcwof roonia. For catalogue 
address A. 8. LAIRD, Prealdent, Oak Cliff, Texaa.

FiflH Year.

Liberty Ladies’ College.
Fourteen miles from Kansas City. An ideal boarding school for young women. Highnst grads 

in L e t te rs ,  H usk:, A rt ,  and tiocutlan. Health unsurpassed. Beautiful loca
tion, and excellent accommodations. Write for catalogue to

PRES. C. M. W IL L IA M S, Liberty. Mo.

Texas Christian University
NORTH WACO, TEXAS.

E m b retc«»  ties» F o llo w ln g l S c H o o ls i
I.—Add-Ran Collegfc of Arts and Sciences. II.— Collesfc of tbe Bible. 
III.—College of Business. IV.—College of Music.
V.— College of Oratory.—VI.—College of Art. VII.— Preparatory School.

Paoulty composed of twenty-five experienced teachers who have prepared themselves by 
special University training. Music t^acbers have en}oyed the best acusntages of Europe 
end America. Commodious Girls’ Home. Neatly furnished Dormitory for Young Men, 
WeU cqelppod Laboratories, good Library Excellent recitation rooms. Aocomodatlona 
llrat-clasa to every particular One of tbe finest educational plants In the south Buildings 
heated by steam and lighted by electricity Uxpenses are very low considering the ed- 
veeUtgea offered The next sessi on opeas Septembers, 1C03. Seed tor oaUlog toSO

E. V. ZOLLARS, President Texas Christian University.

Medical Department 
DALLAS, TCXAft,BAYLOR UNIVERSITY MEDICAL C O L L E G E -

BATLOB tNIVCBMTT AT WACb.
Fourth college session open.s Oct. 1st 19f«. Member of Southern Asw>elatlon of Medtea 

Colleges. Four years graded oourae. Teachers eertlMcate accepted in lieu of entrance ex
amination. Clinical opportunities unexcelled. Laboratory equipment modem. Three piivata 
hospitals aiMl others In the city used In teacDing. College located opposite City Park. PSa^ 
Boaojr department strong; twe^eers oourae. Write for oetelosue. _IDWAXD B. OABY. H  O.. Dean. XiBs Bnlldlns. DenoA Vsssik

T H E  T E X A S  A C A D E M Y  OF O R A T O R Y , 
E L O C U T IO N  and D R A M A T IC  A R T .

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
The only School in the Southwest for the exclusive study of the above j*

positively no oetter School In America for those who wish
St ElocuUon, the Law. the Church, or any other branch ° iiF VTHCOTHany time; open winter and summer. For catalogues and informitlon write W. W. Hb.VTHCOra
M. A., President.

-P V» W A L L  S C H O O L .
HONEY GROVE, TEXAS.

Thorooghly prepares its Pupils for College! and Unlveraitles, manv of which a o c^  Its 
graduates on Certlflcate without Examination . Study hall, Christian Influcnos, Literary Socle 
ties Active Y M. C. A ., Excellent Library, Good Board, Athletic Field, all tulldlnge lighted 
with electricity, well heated and ventilated. City water works connection. Lavatories on eaoS 
floor, long distance telephone connection. Safe environments. Local Option town. Able Faculty 
Firm Discipline, Reasonable Cost. P'or Catalogue and further partloulara, addreaa S. V. WALU 
Principal. Box »00 8 .. Honey Orovo, Texaa.
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P R O T E C T IN G  A N IM ALS FRO M '  
F L IE S .

In response to numerous Inquiries 
for'a  cheap and effective substance to 
keep flies off of horses and cows, the 
▼eterlnarlan and the chemist o f the 
Nebraska station have prepared and 
tested a compound that ffives excel
lent results. The form ula is as follow s:
Neutral oil ................................... 4 pints
Oil cd wood tar............................ 1 Pint

Mix and shake well. Apply* to the 
animal lightly with a flexible brush, 
or with a spray pump. Avoid excessive 
application, as a very light application 
Is sufficient to protect the animal for 
some time, as, for Instance, during a 
milking period or longer.

In the above componud the odor of 
the tar keeps away the flies. The 
“ neutral oil is a petroleum product 
u.sed to dilute the heavy, sticky tar 
oil. It does not form a gum like heav
ier oils, and does not bllstetr like kero
sene and benzine. Fish oil may be 
added to the mixture, but this is in
clined to form a heavy gum on the 
animal's coat.

Any substance that will stick to the 
coat must of necessity be more or 
less gummy In its nature; hence, it 

i' would be well to give the animal an 
occasional sponging with soap and 
water to remove the .gum that has lost 
Its odor. The hair o f the tail espe( ially 
should be cleaned every few days. If 
the hair has becosne very sticky, It may 
bo cleatied by nibbing with a cloth 
moistened with the neutral oil. A ft 'r  
this treatment it should be washed 
with ii little soap and water.

Any oil applied to the skin may pro
duce slight blisters, especially If the 
animal is thin skinned or out of condi
tion, and the weather excessively hot. 
hence all au<-h preparations should be 
applied very’ lightly and the application 
discontinued if blisters appear. It is 
almost needless to adcl that any oily 
substance containing a gum In solu
tion, should not ho a nulled to the coats 
o f animals that are being tilted for the 
show ring,

'J’he coat of the above compound will 
vary according to h>cal conditions. The 
actual <’ofrt, based on the price of the 
oils, would be about 10 cent.s per gal
lon at tb.e whol-'sale bouses. To this 
must be added the (’ost of transporta
tion, containers aiul ivtailer.s' protits.

THE NEW .ST. HDWAPnS. Au stin  TEXAis.
The only Fire-proof College in the South,,

>\ » y

A Boarding School for Young Men and Boys. '« '*
The colletre Is beautifully situated on the heights three miles .south of Austin. In a healthy and picturesque localIt.r. Natatorium i»ool. 

76x34 ft.; quarter mile running track; ui>-to-date gymnasium. Every facility i.s offered for a thorough
Classica l, English—Scientific, Com m ercial and Preparatory

course, with modern language.s. music, shorthand, telegraphy, drawing and painting as optional studies, under special resident, teachers. A 
minim department for Ijovs under 13. Private rooms for advanced students at moderate rates. The 23rd year of this well known institution 
opens Tuesday. September ». For catalogue and further particulars, address

The REV. JOHN T. BOLAND. C, 5 . C. President. *

PROSPER OU S DANISH FARMERS
The little kingdom of DemuarU does 

tin t occupy a very largo plate on the 
map of lOurnpo, but it cnjoy.s the dis
tinction of bring the country where 
agricultural co-ttperatioii has betui 
brought to the highest d^'gree of per
fection. An exchange tells bow. Iwon- 
ty-one years ago, the first co-op"ratlve 
dairy was established in Honmark. and 
now in the liitlo tountry th''iv are 10.‘>7, 
(omprlsing .some llO.onn n^embers .and 
receiving the- milk from 8.̂ 0,000 cows, 
or more than four-fifths of the total 
number of Dani.sh cow.s. Extraordinary 
ha.s been the development of the Danish 
dalr.v industry under the co-op''rntlve 
Impulse, lu the twenty’ years the ex
ports of Danish butter have* risen in 
Value fix>m $!7.000,000 to $30,000,000. This 
vast Inc^'ease has been brought about 
as much by Improvement In quality .is 
by enlargement of value of the pro
duct. Danish butter, on an average, 
sells in the English m.arkct for about 
30 per eent more than other butter.

The Danish co-operative dairy’ asso
ciations are gonerallS' small, communi
ty affairs, lesembllng Iji their organiza
tion those of .\merica. The members of 
the directory board receive no compen
sation, except that the ihalrm.an, who 
keeps the accounts, and is often called 
upon to undertake'journeys, l,i allowed 
from $20 to $40 p^r annum. The dairy 
manager is usually’ s,alaried, although 
there Is a growing feeling that the co
operative principle ought to be applied 
also to his compensation. The latest 
outcome of co-operation in the Danish 
^ i r y  world, one that is more .\merl- 
can than Danish In Its dimensions, is 
the large co-operative dairy estate at 
Hasley in Zealand. It comprises about 
fifty estates, with an aggregate of 6200 
cows, yielding close upon 100.000 pounds 
o f  milk a^day, part o f which, however, 
!• handled at some branch dairies of 
the district. The equipment is o f the 
most approved type and the prodxjct of 
oarrMponding «mality. The averagt

Dani.sh co-operative farmer Is said to 
look a little askance at this new de
parture, which is outside the accepted 
rulen for Danish co-operation. On the 
other hand, there are tho^e in Denmark 
who assert that the experiment at Has
ley’ maiks the beginning of a new' era, 
and that, sooner or later, all the Dan- 
isli dairies will be brought together in
to an operating organization, which, it 
is ( laimeii, will be aille to do better 
for the Danish d'airy farmers than the 
present number of competing associa- 
tioun.

Next in importance to the dairies 
the Dani.sh co-operative movement are 
the bacon factories. These are five 
years younger than the dairies, but 
their develoiunent has been rapid. The 
Danish co-operative bacon factories 
now have about 64,000 members, and 
last y'oar they killed 036,000 pigs, and 
10,000 head of cattle. The price received 
for Danish ba('on in the British mar
ket averaged four cents a pound' above 
tlie average price for bacon received 
from other countries. The total value 
of tlie product o f the Danish co oper
ative packing bouses last year was ap
proximately .$11,000,000, and the ptoflts 
tliereof, after the comparatively small 
op( ra,ting expenses were paid all went 
to the raisers. There is no chance for 
any persons to amass great fortunes 
out of the Danish live stock industry,

Egg.s, the third o f the'*staple articles 
of food which Denmark largely ex
ports. was the last to come under the 
lenefioiol influence oí co-operation. In 
ISO."» a Dauisii co-operative egg export 
association was started, and it has now 
alout 30.UC0 memlicrs. The mombors 
are under obligation to take their eggs 
to the district centers. The eggs are 
stiurpeil evoiy day with the date on 
whli il they are ¡aid. and a buyer thus 
exactly knows the age at which he 
buys. I ’ ndor the influence of the co
operativo methods the egg exports of 
Denmark have Increased in value from 
$2.000,OGO in 1803 to $4..",00.000 in 1901. 
Danish eggs now command an average 
of four cents more per dozen in the 
English market than other foreign 
oggr.

If I>enmark had received last ye.ar 
the same average pric'e In the Euglish 
market for her produce as d!»l other 
foreign cHiuntries, she would have been 
$7..300.000 poorer, a large sum for a 
small country. This enhanced price is 
ascribed to the better quality, the re
sult o f methods Introduced by Intelli
gent co-operation. In addition, on ac- 
cHHint o f the higher prices n\illzed. and 
the opportunity for profit thereby pre
sented. there has been great stimula
tion of Danish production. I>enmark is 
using hi'r few acres to better advan
tage tlian ever before. In the last 100 
years, even in the last twenty, benefi
cial changes have taken place among 
the Danish farming population. Thcise 
changes are ascribed primarily to  edu
cation, to the Intluence of the excellentI
rural higli school system which Den- 
mnrlr maintains. With tlie spread cjf 
higher education, there has been a 
marked increase in„^indivldual and so
cial '»fflcfency. Denmark Is now one 
of the most prosperous small countries 
In the world.

Carr-Burdette Student.

Carr=Burdette 
College • •

and

Conservatory of Music*
Art and Elocution.

Founded and donated by a stockman’s daughter for 
the edudution of Southern Girls. Justly hamed by 
competent Northern critics "the Petit Wellesley of 
the South.” Limited to 80 boarders, Musih and Art 
teachers educated in Germany and France. Elocu
tion teacher, .specialist, from the best schools of Ora
tory. Literary teachers graduates of first-class col
leges and universities and two studied .six years abroad. 
In location, building, home furnishings, depart
ment equipments and faculty, Carr-Burdette is 
the peer of any boarding school foy girls; North or 
South. We invite rigid insx»ection. Popular, because 
so id. Number of rooms already taken. Apply at 
once. For brochures containing 53 photo-engravings 
of interior and exterior of College and for other in
formation address * . * • *

MRS. O. A. CARR, P i^ident,
Department H, 5henmni Texas.

JARVIS COLLEGE. V
Fourth session begins Sept. 1.1903. Both sexes are admitted on equal terms. School is 

strictly nonsectarliin. Cost of boanl. room. fuel, light and tuition as low as $12.3, per year. Sur
roundings most attractive and healthful. Ixication in Ho(hI County, three miles from Qranbury 
and f< rty from Fort Worth. No whiskey.,no saloon, or attendant evils. The faculty consists 
of scholarly gentlemen and ladies from the best colleges, universities and conservatories. 
Courses offered: Classical. Scientific. Literary. Preparatory. Normal. Mu.sic, Oratory. Art, 
B<»okUeeping. Shorthand and Industrial. Buildings thoroughly repaired. Girls havOfa home 
with the president. For catalogue and full information address the president,

T. R. DUNLAP, Thorp Springs, Texas.

C liE B U H N E  C O ü L iE G E  O F COMlVIHf^Ce.
D A Y  a n d  IN IO H T  S E S S IO IN â .

Tliorough business methods taught with practical instructions given. We will give you e 
business education as good as the best and better than a great many schools can give you-- 
Booklieeping. Banking. Stenography. Typewriting. Penmanship. Arithmetic. Spelling, English, 
Commercial I/.iw. Letter Writing. Shorthand. Mimeograph, Etc. Best Methods, BestTeaobp 
ers. Si»ecial inducement if Scholarship is procured at once. Write today.

W. A. McELROY, H. A. J. L. HELLER. B. A.
Cleburne, Texas. L. .

States bureau of animal industry says: 
“ The most satisfactory results were 

obtained by using an emulsion of Zen- 
oleum. This is a coal-tar derivative, 
rendered alkaline so that when added 
to water it forms a permanent emul
sion without agitation and is a very 
effective remedy in destroying insect 
parasites. One part of Zenoleum to 
fifty parts of water was’ found to be 
very effective. It penetrates scab and 
matted hair readily, does not irritate 
the skin or the hands, and is easily and 
quickly applied. The cost is about 3 
cents per head.”

909 Locust SL, ST. LOUISf
Opens its Fall Term and 22nd year Sept. 1. 
Furnishes a thorough preparation for Düs- 
iness, and secures positions for graduate 
50-page caUlogao giring ful Hnfonnation rastled tra,^ I

T R E A T M E N T  O F M ANGE.
Anent the treatment for mange er 

Spanish itch, a report of the United

T H E  ID E A L  BO VIN E.
Tlie annual Year Book of the Idaho 

State Farmers' Institutes contains an 
address by Mr. C. L. Smith in which 
he describes what to him is an ideal 
dairy cow in .the following words:

' She should have a big mouth, thick 
lip. large nostrils, d smooth, dished 
face, wide forehead, large, prominent 
eyes, thin on neck alid shoulder, but 
widening down, forelegs wMe apart, 
so wide that one might get down and 
crawl between- them, full chest, sharp 
back, wedge like, back-bone rather 
prominent, ribs to start away from 
the back-tone—that Is, slant away, 
and have two last riba (right over 
small o f barrel) far enough apart so 
that the open flat hand will go In be
tween them. This Is a particularly 
good Indication of a large milker. The 
swell o f rlbf (pd^inch) should be large, 
with a heavy muscle running from  hip

joint, diagonlally di/wn across the a b - ' 
domen; cow’ should be byoad on hip 
and well developed over hip, hind legs 
well apart; with good show of udder 
back of them, extending well up.’ udder 
also to begin well In front, but discard 
a COW’ that has a meaty, fleshy udder, 
the ideal formation being a circle 
shape, with the four teats well’ apart 
and square on end. and this indicates 
an easy milker, 'vt’hlle, where the.udder 
Is well quartered up and the tm ta ari 
big at shoulder and pointed, it denotes 
a hard milker. The vein that runs 
from the udder, to the heart should bs 
large. I f this vein is , small and 
straight, look o u t  On the contTwry, if  
big and crooked It Indicates a heavy 
milker. Notwithstanding all these 
“ good signs”  the final test is thf milk 
pall and the Babcock test becanse 
there are exceptions M Uie best jaC 
rules.**

** -
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TOUT WOUTW.
The FoK Worth market Oipeocd this 

veek with liberal receipts, the first 
da^a arrivals consisting of 9500 cattle. 
249 hoes and S4€ sheep. In number 
and quality steer retelpts were vejy 
fair, tops selling at 94.00, with bulk 
between 12.75^2.75. The e was a lib
eral run of butcher stock, but steady 
XMices prevailed until late Mtynday, 
when there eras a 10 cent decline. 
Prices ruled from |1.50 to $2.36, with 
one heavyweight esile at $2.50. Bulls 
are steady with clo#e of last week, 
while o a l^ s  have sustained a 25(g) 50c 
decline. Hogs are steady, thé best sale 
recorded being at ^5.70. -Sheep are 
slow at $1 .79^ .00 .

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug.. 15.
Cattle receipts have been very light 

this week, only 7156 head. Prices ruled 
steady to strong on Monday’s open
ing, finally getting about 10c higher 
on cuw stuff before the close of Tues
day's trading. Wednesday was about 
steady, since which time we have been 
dragging along'at barely steady prices 
until the market has closed a little easy 
for the week. A  good many shipments 
are going through direct to the North
ern markets without being offered 
here, but we don’t believe anything 
is gained by this, as our prices are 
within 10c to 15c of Kansas City or St. 
Louis OÜ cows and steers.' The calf 
market is about 50c per head lower 
North, and everything except choice 
veal o^ves are about a .quarter lower 
here. The feeder steer trade Is show
ing some activity, and prices on desira
ble feeders, weighing 800 pounds and 
up. are 10c to 20c higher than two 
weeks ago. Light steers, common 
yearlings, Eastern stoc^ers and thin 
calves of heavy weight are almost 
without any buyers whatever, and we 
have some of them in the yards now 
on which we have been unable to se
cure even a bid.

Hog receipts have been very light 
again this week, there being 970 head 
on the market. Prices have been very 
irregular, our market ranging from 
steady to 25c higher, but this was 
brought about by several outside buy
ers being on the market, as the pack
ers are not willing to pay more than 
10c to 15c above Kansas City prices, 
which would make our best hogs, 
weighSng around 200 pounds, bring 
$5.65 to $5.70, lighter hogs, from 160 
pounds to 180 pounds, $5.50 to $5.60. 
W e are very iMully In need of some 
stock hogs, and could place 15 to 20 
cars at from $5.50 to $6.00 per ,100 
pounds.,

Sheeb receipts this wétâc were 297 
bead, being 'scarcely any riieep that 
were lit to kill on the'market. W e are 
needing some good sheep very badly, 
which we could seU at from $3.00 to 
$S.50; stockel^ $2.00 to $2.50. 
rO B T  W ORTH LIVESTOCK COM

MISSION COMPANY.

GBO. T. REYNOLDS.
Presklent.

A. r .  CROWLEY. V. S. WABDLAW.
Vioe-Pres. A Oenl. Mgr. Seo’y. A Trees

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 00.
Salesmen:

INOOaPORATSD \i
The Oldest Commission Company on this Market.

w. D. DAVIS. CatUe. 
L. RUNNELS. Hogs.

References:
FORT WORTH BANKS.

Consign your Stock to us at Fort W orth, Chicago, Kansas City,
St. Louis or St. Joseph, Mo.

DIBECTORS:
Oso. T . R stk o u ts . ' A. r .  Caowi/ST- 
V. S. Wabolaw. W. D. Rktnoiab.

Oso. E . COWOBH.

W e are In the market for all con.Heryative Feed Lot or Steer Loans offered. 
W e hold the reobrd of handling the largeat volume of business on this marUe.. 
W e hold the reootd of selling the highest priced car of ateem, the highest piieed

car of cows and the highest priced car of hogs that ever went over the scales of 
this market.

Market Reports Free on Application.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 17.— Cattlo— 

liaceipts. 9950 natives and 1950 Tex
ans; calves, 450 Texans and 650 na- 
tlvts; market 10(g)16c lower; choice 
export ajid dressed beef steers $4.60# 
5.26, fair to good $3.50#4.80, ptockers 
and feeders $2.40@4.10, Western fed 
steers $2.95(3)4.85. Texas and Indian 
steers $2.00#$.90, Texas cows $2.10(# 
2.60, native cows $1.75#4.00, native 
heifers $2.006)4.26, canners $1.006>2.S0, 
bulls 12.00(3)2.80, calves $2.75(#5.40. 
Hogs— Receipts 4000; market 5(3)7%c 
lower; heavy $5.15(3)5.45, light $5.4C# 
@5.60, pigs $5.40@5.57%. iSheep—Re
ceipts 2000; market weak to 10c low
er; native lambs $2.90@5'35, fed ewps 
$2.75@4.70, Texas clipped yearllrgs 
$2.80@4.75, Texas clipped sheep $2.60@ 
4.45, Stockers and feeders $2.46 #8.60.

Fort Worth, Tffx., Aug. 16.
To the Journal.

Siteers— Good steers are selling well 
at Fort ’ Worth. Medium steers are 
In line with other markets. Heavy 
choice steers sell from $4 to $4.25. Good 
fat fed* steers, 950 to 1050 pounds, bring 
from $3.40 to 24.00. Good heavy fat grass 
steers sell from $3.06 to $3.26. Medi
um steers, $2.60 to $3.00. Common, 
$1.56 to $2.40. There has been quite 
a live demand for feeders, but buyers 
Insist on cattle showing good quality, 
so we would not advise shipping any 
feeders, except the best. W e sold two 
loads of twos, good quality, weighing 
about 700 pounds, at $2.75, whicn is 
probably a little higher than the week 
before. W e ‘ have begun to get In
quiries for threes to feed, and we hope 
to see a good feeder market that will 
be next only to Kansas City. Kansas, 
Missouri, lUlaols and Iowa will he 
buying feeders here. Our Southern 
ya ^s.w in  supply all ths oil mills with 
feedera. The future of Fort Worth as 
a *Teeder market** te bright. .

C<ow8— The cow market has Improv
ed this w e ^  and Is now fully in line 
with Northern markets. The best 
choice cows are selling at $2.10 to 
$2.25. with an occasional choice heifer 

vat $3.00. *The ordinary good fat cows 
afs selling for $1.85 to $2.10; medium 
cows. $1.66 t6 $L$S, ami canners. $1.00 
to $1.50,

Calves—Kansas City and St. Louis 
paid higher prices for their calves this 
week, and Fort Worth kept apace with 
the advance^ Our calves here have 
nin to "good heavies" and "fair to 
lights.** W e have not had a choice, 
load of light veals on tbe market for 
two weeks. A choice load of 100 to 
196-pomid veals would Ibrlng 414 to 
4Uc per pound. The heavy veals, av- 
efgglng 225 to -260 pounds, sell for 
$2.25 to 23.60, and several loads weigh- 
iSg 200 to 230 pounds have sold for 
$tA0 to 94.66 this week. ^ .

B ulls— Parties buying up bulls for 
fg*(]ers have raised the market on 
btolls about lOcents. Ordinary bulls 
sell from $1.80 to $2.60.

floKM— Our market has been good 
AO week. Outside buyers have sent 
tke market up until the top h o ^  
tim ighr $5.96. Every one knows this 
It the best maiket for shippers living 
sHthln three hundred miles of here.

The sheep market continues 
ggod off fat 90-<poaad muUens and 
IBavy laalbe. Good muttons sell 

feuai 9c. tad good fist ssily  Iambs 
i.66 to $4.54.COMMISSION COMPANY.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 17.— Cattje—B e- 

celpts 36,000; market nominal; good to 
prime steers $5.10@5.75,' roor to medi
um $S.65@4.90, Stockers ani fenderà 
|2.26@4.00, cows 2l.50@4.4q, he fers 
$2.00@4.45, canners $1.50j@2.60, bulls 
$2.00@2.40, ralves $2.00@6.75, T xas 
fed $3.00@4.60, Western steers |3.25@ 
4.50. Hogs—Rece pì8 45,000; market
5@15c lower; good to choice heavy 
$5.30@5.40, light $5.25@5.76. bulk $616 
@5 45, Sheep— Receipts 30.000; mar
ket steady; good to tholce wetherj 
$8.25@3.75, f.Mr to choice mixed |2.60@
8.60. Western sheep 92.75@3.76, native 
lambs $3.25(3)5.75, Western lambs $4.50 
5A0.

ST. LOUIS.
'  St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 17—Cattle— Re
ceipts 11,600. including 3000 Texans*,/ 
market steady; native shipping and 
export stew-s $4.25@6.50, dreesed beef 
and butchen steers $4.00@5.25, steers 
under 1000 /pounds $4.00@5.00, stork- 
ers and feeders $3.50@4.00, cows and 
heifers $2.66@4.76, canners $2.00@2.25, 
bulls' $2.50@4.40, calves $3.00@6.76, 
Texas and Indian steers $2.50@3.S0, 
cows and' heifers $2.00@2.45. Hogs— 
Receipts 4500; market slow to 10c low
er; pigs and lights $3.55 @5.70, packers 
$5.20(@5.K5, butchers' and best heavy 
$5.30@5.65. Sheet>— Receipts 2000; 
market steady! native muttons $8.00 @
3.60. Iambs $4.70@5.50. culls and bucks 
$2.00@2.76, S to c k e rs  $2.00@2.25.

THERE WILL BE AN

Auction Sale of Town Lots
At Egan, Johnson County, Texas, on the M. K, & T. 

R. R,, at the Junction of the Dallas, Cleburne 
and Southwestern Rail Road, on

T u e s d a y ,  A u ^ T U S t 1 Q 0 3 .
The location and surroundings are gorjd and the soil, water and health 

fine. Don’ t miss this sale, if you want to make some money. Only one 
bulness house in Egan but room for plenty more. Terms of sale 1-3 cash* 
balance In 6 and 12 months, with only 8 per cent, interest on time i)aymenta. 

For information call on or write to

J. A. H. HOSACK, T h e  A u c t io n e e r ,  

d e b u r n e »  T e x a « *

GALVESTON.
To the Journal.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 19.
Martcet continues to be amply sup

plied with stock. Prices are low, but 
we see no prospect of any change* for 
the better.

Quotations: Beeves—Good to dH>lce, 
$2.60@2.75 per 100 pounds; common to 
fajr, |2.00@2.25 per 100 pounds.

C o ^ e —Good to choice, 92-25@1.66; 
common to fair, |2.00@2.26.

'Yearlings— Good to choice, $2.500 
2.00; common to fair; $2.00@2.75.

Calvee Good to choice. 92.26@8JM; 
common to fair, $2.50@2.06.

C O T T U ilU R K E T .
GALVESTON SPOTS.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 17.— Spot cot
ton to-day: Low ordinary 7 9-16, or
dinary t 2-16, good ordinary 9 11-16, 
low middling 11%, middling 12%, good 
middling 12%. mlddl'ng fair 18%.

N EW  ORLEANS SPOTS.
New Orleans. La_. Aug. 17.— Spot 

cotton easy andu nchanged. Sales 425 
bales spot.
Ordinary 9 7-16, good ordinary 10%, 
low middling 11%, middling 12%. good 
middling 13%, middling fair I t  18-19.

N E W  YORK SPOTS.
New York, Aug. 17.— Spot cotton 

quiet and unchanged. Sales 4213 
bales. The closing prices:

Good ordinary 11.75, low middling 
12.97, middling 1175. good middling 
12.19, middling fair 13.71. fair 14.05.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Ltvsrpool. Aug. 17.— Spot cotton 

quiet. 4 points down. Sales 5006 bales, 
of which 4400 were American anJ 500 
went to exporters. Tenders 200 bales 
new. The closing prices:

Ordinary 6.12, good ordinary 6.81. 
low middling 6.58, middling 6.80, good 
middling 1.06, mIdMing fair 7.29.

m O O U e T i i M R K E T .
Prices-

2.25, small $1.75. Turkeys— S%@9c
per pound. Gee-ie*-S3.iK» per doxrn. 
Ducks— $2.50 3'.3oo i>er dozen. v.'funtiy 
butter— 12%fiil5c ojuad. Esks—
CO'Untry 12%c dozen, cold storage 
16 2-8c dozen. Honey—Strained 8(@

ilOc, comb 15c.
' GRAIN AND HAT.

Prices paid In car lots—-Prices from 
store 6@10c more per 100 pounds on 
bran, 2@3c on corn and oats per bush
el and 10@ 15c on hay. Hay—Johnson 
grass |7.00@8.00, prairie $8.00@8-60. 
Bran—75c. Corn chops—$1.00 per 100 
pounds. Shelled corn—54@58c bushel. 
Oats—38@ 40c bushel. W heat— Prom 
wagons. No. 2 75c, No. 3 74c, No. 4 72c, 
rejected 68@71c bushel. A lfalfa $14.50 
@16.00.

FRUITS.
Prices from store: Apples— New

$1.00(@1.25 bushel. Kansas 40c third- 
bushel, Siberian Crab $2.00 bushel, 
Kansas $1.00@1.15 per bushel crate, 
$3.75@4.00 per barrel. Peaches— E1- 
berta $1.00@1.50 per 4-baskel crate. 
Yellow Crawford $1.40 per 4-bafket 
crate, other varieties 75@90c bufhel 
basket. Pears— Le Comte $1.00 box, 
Bartlett $3.00. Apricots—$l.25@1.45 
per 4-basket crate. Figs— $1.25@ 1.75
per 24-quart crate. Grapes—Triumph 
40c 8-pound basket. Concord 85 @ 40c 
basket, Mexican Mission 60c per 8- 
pound basket. White Muscat 60c, Del. 
60c, Niagara 40c 8-pound basket, P e
cos $1.75 d a le .

VEGETABLE».
Prices from store: Parsley— 30c

per dozen.. Lettuce— Colorado 40c 
half bushel. Cabbage— 2%c pound. 
Turnips— 2c pound. Green onions— 25 
20c dosen. Potatoes— New 90c@$1.00 
bushel. Carrots— 2c pound. Squash—  
I5@25c half bushel crate. Tomatoes 
—Texas 25 @  30c third bushel basket. 
Egg plant— 50@60c dosen. Green 
peppers— 40@60c half bushel box. Cu
cumbers— 25c per half bushel. Rhu
barb— 2@2c pound. Green peas— Col
orado $1.25 per half bushel. Okra— 25 
@40c third bushel basket. Beets— 2c 
pound. Cauliflower— 8c. Corn— 5 0  
lOc per dosen. Cantaloupes— 25@30o 
per crate. Watermelons—25c@$1.00 
per dozen. Celery—Colorado 40@50o 
bunch. Sweet potatoes— $1.00@1.25 
busheL

twelve months or longer. The pam
phlet is worth much more than the 
price asked.

A. F, Funderburk, Dudley, B. C., in 
speaking of this pamphlet, says: *T
would not take ten times its cost for 
I t "

The pamphlet has been introduced 
into nineteen different states and three 
territories. They can be made availa
ble for old-style potato houses, or for 
new ones, specially built, preferably the 
latter.

Order now; do not delay. /
Price 50 cents, postpaid.
Address BRYAN TYSON. Carthage, 

N. C.
You will please give the name of the 

paper In which you saw advertisement.
1 have a few copies of a formula for 

excluding moth from beehives that will 
be sent, as long as they last, without 
charge, to those who request It.

B. T.

BUGGIES! BUGGIES!
The Century Manufacturing com

pany of East St. Ix>uis, 111., are the 
largest manufacturers of buggies and 
surreys In the United States. They 
sell direct from their factory to homes 
at factory pricea They are conse
quently in a p(DSltlon to save the cus
tomer from $20 to $40 on the purchase  ̂
of a buggy and from $40 to $60 on the 
purchase of a surrey. The Century 
buggies are without a doubt the best 
manufactured In the United Statea,

There are no strings attached te any 
of the Journal’s valuable gifts. They 
will be distributed among subscribers 
with absolute Impartiality.

Fcirftry—  
!'(kl per dog.*n, roosters 

9L2i. isege $2.5699 IB, m^d^um
7Jd shlPT'^ra:

2>*

SWEET POTATOES.
A pamphlet— "Cultivation and Stor

age of Sweet Potatoes," gives, as Is be- 
lldked. a more practical plan for keep
ing sweet potatoes than any other that’ 
hss been placed before the people.

Imi>ortant and valuable Information 
that Is not conuined In tny other pub
lication is here given. Potatoes can 
thus easily be kept in good condition

They sell for cash or on monthly pay
ment plan, and they will be pleasod 
to extend credit to honest people liv
ing In all parts of the country. They 
are offering a regular $76 buggy for 
only $33.50 and the buggy is fully 
guaranteed for three years. We would 
suggest that our readers write to thu 
Century Manufacturing Company» 
East St. Louis, III., for their free bag
gy catalogue, and in so doing, please 
mention the fact that you were ad- 
vieed to do eo by the Journal. Bee ad
vertisement on another page.

The Osark apple crop has been seri
ously damaged by drouth,

V.
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le T H E  JO U R N A L .

OUR GIFT D ISTR IBU TIO N .
BASED ON COTTON RECEIPTS AT GALVESTON THIS

YEAR.

W HAT W ILL BE THE NUMBER
Of Bales, Received at Galveston, Texas, Out of The 1903 

Crop up to and Including December 31st.

bution as the Texas Farm Journal.
TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

Every dollar sent us on subscription 
entitle the subscriber to four

L IS T  O F G IF T S .
In our Gift Distribution, based on 

the receipt of cotton o f the crop of 1903 
At Galveston. Tex., up to and Including 
Dec. 31, 1903.

GRAND G IF T . -------
A very handsome Plano, made by S EN D  Y O U R  N EW  G U E S S E S ,  

the Jesse French Plano and Organ Co., All those who have made guesses on 
branch house, 280 Elm street, Dallas, the attendance at the Texas State Fair 
Tex., where the Instrument can be will please forward the guesses they 
seen at any time. This will be given are entitled to by virtue of the amounts 
to the one guessing the number o f paid, on the estimate o f the number of 
bales o f cotton received at Galveston the bales o f cotton received in Galvea- 
up to and Including Dec. 31, 1903, or ton by Jan. 1, 1904, and the same will 
the one guessing nearest to the num- be given the number o f those now re- 
ber of bales received. corded, and the premiums for August
G IP T  f o r  a u g u s t  a n d  8 E P T E M -  and September will be the gasoline 

B E R .  engine Instead of the range. . Those
A Gasoline Engine, manufactured by who have already made estimates will 

Blakeslee Mfg. Co., Birmingham, Ala. hold In the conte.st the same place that 
This will be given to the one guessing they held In the Fair contest, as all 
the number o f bales o f cotton received guesses are recorded and numbered, 
at Galveston, or the one guessing near- They will be considered as received ac- 
est to It, all guesses to be made either cording to the numbers they now bear 
In August or September. Only a guess on record. '
made in th ^ e  months can secure the ---------
Gasoline Engine, and yet such a guess T E X A S  AND T E R R IT O R Y  COTTON, 
may also secure,the Plano. CRO P FO R  S IX  Y E A R S .

G IF T  FO R  O C T O B E R . The number o f bales o f cotton grown
A Charter Oak Steel Range, manu- in Texas and the Territories for the 

factured by Charter Oak Stove and years named below were as follows: 
Co. o f St. Louis, Mo. Only n n,Range —  

those guessing in October can receive 
the Steel Range, and yet a guess made 
in October may also secure the Plano.

T H E  525 O T H E R  G IF T S .
Will be given in accordance with 

the rules, to those entitled to them. 
A commlte o f responsible gentlemen, 
in no way connected with the Journal 
Company, will make the awards.

T H IS  G IF T  D IS T R IB U T IO N  
‘ si In no sense a lottery. You do 
not pay anything for the guesses, and 
yet every one who subscribes for the 
Journal, or renew’s his subscription Is 
entitled to guess four times for every 
dollar paid to the Journal Company. 
A subscription for three months will 
cost 25 cents, and you will be entitled 
to one guess.
T H E  P U R P O S E  O F T H IS  D IS T R I

BUTION
Is educational, and much valuable 

matter will be printed regarding the 
cotton crop of Texas and the United 
States.

In making remittances to the Jour
nal for subscriptions, fill out the blank 
found on this page with the number 
o f guesses to which you are entitled, 
and enclose with remittance.

1897 ...................................................3,075,000
1898 .................... ............................3,555,000

189» ...................................  .............. 2.5M.OOO TEXAS BLAMED AGAIN.
................................................... 3,809,000 Disease has broken out among «wine
........................ ] ! ! !  ** **!*!* *.* **2!890 000 ^  Sedgwick and other Kansas oountlem.

The estimates for the season of 1908 As was to have been expected, Texas is
and 1904. are between 3,000,000 and 3,- blamed for having originated tho maS* >
500,000 bales. ^  dispatch from  Topeka to the

IN FO RM A TIO N  F O R  Y O U R  QUID- Joseph Stock Yards Journal an- 
A N C E . nounces that: “ A  number o f hogs

Number o f  bales o f cotton received „ u t h e m  Mne o f the M ate '
at Galveston, Tex., from the 1st o f Sep- .  ̂ .
tember up to and Including Dec. St. for
the following years: * * '“ ='* .*>«*1'™'! ‘ ® >>ave been

.................................................  1 380 69€ hrougt Into the state by Texas hogs.
^ggg................................................... 1 790*660 Echsteln o f 'Wichita, is attorney
yggg .................................................... 1240 530 several o f the farmers who have
1900 *. *.*..**!.” !.*!! .*.............. ! ..........1 229*052 hogs, and hie han written to the
jggĵ  .................................................... 1 41l'716 to find whether he
jg g o ....................................................1*370*455 collect damages from  the owners

G u ess 'the 'nu m ber'o 't 'b^ ies 'that will ‘ '■® P ^ vislon .
be received at Galveston. Te*.. out o f quarantine law. It has
the new crop this year up to and In- believed by, attorney.
eluding I>ec. 31. IMS. ®»‘ “ '  » ” <> w“

for the protection o f owners o f cattle.
but Mr. Echsteln holds that' 'cattle* in

My guesses .................................................  them eaning o f the law means any four-
footed domefitic animal. The courts

...........................................................................  will probably be asked to interpret the
meaning o f the law.*'^

Mr. Echsteln -will have to "show**
the authorities a few  things—first, that
porkers are “ cattle;** second, that they

••• ..................................................................  came from  Texas, and thirdly, that
disease was epidemic in the herd from

Sign name ....................................................  which they were taken.» /

p  o ..................................................................... t i c k  F E V E R  IN K A N SA S.
_______________  There is a great deal o f an^ety  in

^ g 1*^^RY L IV E S irO O K  CfiurbondcilCf XCcLn*f &nd vicinity I)cc3.ii8€
_  . . .  * o f the recent development o f ^Ick fe-Oklahoma's showing, according to ^

the returns made by assessor’s on live already fallen a vicUm to tjie disease,'
stock. Is remarkable, and shows a reported beyond the
large Increase over the returns o f last point o f further relief.
year. There are 304,713 horses, with About the time o f the Kaw river
an aggregate value o f $5,165,271; 63,452 flood a long trainload o f  Texas cattle
mules at $1,562,640. The cattle aggre- •was sidetracked and remained for sev-
gate 1,360,662 head, and are worth $9,- hours in Carbondale, and it is the
074,356. There are 35,231 sheep assessed geneTl opinion here that the “ ticks,”
at $41,378, and 234,218 swine valued at the forerunner o f the fever, were left
$534,438. there by that train.

MODERN METHODS

T H E  F O L LO W IN G  R U L E S  W I L L
GO VERN  G IF T  D IS T R IB U T IO N .

1. This Gift distribution will close 
Thursday, 6 p. m., Dec. 31. 1903.

2. All letters containing guesses 
should be addressed to Stock A Farm 
■Journal Co., Fort "Worth, Texas.

3. All guesses will .be numbered as 
received and dated.

4. In case of tie for any Gift where 
one or more persons hava guessed the 
aame number, the Gift will be awarded 
to the person whose guess was first re
ceived and numbered. There can be no 
division of a Gift in this distribution.

5. However, should there be a tie 
o f guesses on one or more o f the Gifts, 
the second, third or fourth tie guesses, 
as the case may be, will receive the 
Gifts following the one awarded to 
the first successful guess.

6. In case any one does not guess 
the correct number of bales o f new cot
ton received at Galveston up to and in
cluding December 31, the Gifts will be 
distributed to those guessing nearest 
the actual number according to the 
above rules.

7. The awards will bs based on the 
official data as contained In Secretary 
Hester’s monthly report for December.
•8. Guesses made by subscribers to 

the Texas Stock Journal and the Kan
sas City Farm Journal will be accepted 
•n tho~sanM basis in this Gift Dlstrl-

* 0 ''I :■ Ä;;
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Are every day proving that they are 
positively the safest, quickest and most 
reliable that have ever been practiced 
for curing,

t «

I do not ask any man to deal with 
me until he has satisfied himself that I 
can do all I claim. My diplomas from 
the leading medical institutions bespeak 
my qualifications. My financial stand 
ing is vouched for by the banks and 
leading business firms in Dallas. My 
past record has been one of success

Blood Poison, Stricture, Varicocele 
Nervous Decline, Piles, Hydrocele, and 
all Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder 
and Prostate Gland.

DR. J. M. TBRRIL.L..

Persons coming to Dallas for medical treatment are respectfully requested to interview bank officials and 
leading business men in reference to the best and most reliable Specialist in the city.

My New Book on Diseases of Men Only, FREE; also work on Chronic Diseases,

C o n su lta tio n  and E xam in ation

c . i i « ^ w r N .  j .  H .  T E R R I L L ,
^  -‘J

_ V.


